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mSSIANS FEAR

Pressure Being Brought on 
Japan to Name Low Fig

ure as Possible

U. S. Capital Likely to Be Se 
lected as Scene of Peace 

1 Conference

I f

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * ♦

2 W ASH IN G TO N  S E L E C T E D  -k 
^ WASHINCTON, I). C.. Jifne 15.— it 
k  Tbe official announcement H made it 
k  that WashlnKton hxis b<'on selected as k  
k  the location of the peace conference, k

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jnn« 15.—Pres- 
ture !• belnt; brouKht to bear on Japan 
to Induce her to fix the sum »he will de
mand aa indemnity for the pt-ndlnjc tvab 
it aa low a fiRure cash as pos-slblc in the 
ctmimstances. This pres.mire is beinR 
nerted especially by the Kuropean rov- 
ernments. but President Roosevelt, it is 
Intimated In Important quiirters, also has 
idvlsed the Japanese Rovernment to use 
moderation in her demands for a cash 
Indemnity not only would facilitate ne- 
(otiatlons of peace terms, but would be 
regarded by the powers with particular 
tavor. Payment by Russia of any such 
cash Indemnity as Jl.000.000.000 not only 
irould embarra.ss seriously the St. Pet
ersburg government, but probably would 
disturb the finances of the entire western 
world. Indeed, it has been suggested such 

• payment to all Intents and purposes might 
render Russia practu-ally bankrupt. Opln- 
kHiB and views of the I'nited States and 
other powers on this subject have been 
permitted to reach the prlnclpil advisors 
of th* Japanese emperor. Such discussion 
of cash Indemnity as ha.>t occurreti has 
been merely sugRc.stlve of the condlUon.® 
likely to be encountered by Japan when 
»be shall formulate her peace terms. Thii.s 
far the Jajionese government has re
frained from indicating the precise form 
of her terms, as it is not her puri>o.se, 
naturally, to forearm a shrewd and pow
erful antagonist which she is to meet in 
tbe field of diplomacy. The Inipres.slon 
la growing that Washington 1.- likely to be 
the city finally selected for the peace 
conference, although both The Hagtie and 
Geneva are under consideration.

FATHER WITHDRAWS
OFFER OF REWARD

M illio n a ir e  M a n u fa e t iir e r  T h in k .  He 
l ln .  F o n n d  th e  A u th o r  of L e t

t e r .

f v f
i L l r  the author of th^
hU to kidnap or kill

 ̂ ••r‘*sufn^W J^?” "iond. 12 years old. 
sent th« 1 . .  * person who
temnr ? u ’’" ^nade an at-nnTjPf* to take my daughter from our

York." he aald In 
withdrawing his offer, “and I am pre-

treat with that pt r- rny Own wny*.
publicity that my family and 

myself have been subjected to 1» al- 
as the threalenlnpletters hlle 1 am willing to pay any 

suin within reason to bring the black
mailer Into the hands of the authori- 
iies I never dreapied that my family 
affairs would be paraded In su(^ a 
manner. It even has been intimated 
that the author o f the letter, may 
have been an Inmate lir my own house
hold.”

It was learned today that lilUe 
Ros.i,mond was kidnapped two years 
ago. and the family, fearing the threats 
of death against her would he curried 
out .he  was ran.somed. Since then the 
family ha. received dozens of threaten
ing letters.

Harold TonkIii_ the elder brother of 
Rosamond, said torlay;

“ AVo are convinced the writer Is 
some person living here and Is near 
us. The sketches of Rosamond were 
so accurate that they could have been 
drawn only by some one familiar with 
her features.”
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T A K A H IR A  SEES P R E S ID E N T
WASHINGTON, June 15.—Minister

Takahira of Japtin called at the White 
House at 10.35 o’clock thi.s morning and 
urns shown directly Into the office of the 
president.

A CTTY CAN OWN ITS
STREET RAILWAYS

And Make Them Successful, Stiya An Ex
pert from Glasgow, Scotland

CHICAGO. 111., June 15—James Dal- 
rymple of Gla.sgow, Scotland, who came 
here at the request of Mayor Dunne to 
advise him In regard to i*ecuring for the 
city the ownership of the street railways, 
will leave this afternoon for Ruffalo;

"I am not going to advise the people of 
Chicago whether or rot they should mu
nicipalize their street railways.”  says 
Dalr>mple. “ That is a matter they must 
decide for themselves. The report I will 
make to Mayor Dunne will be as to how 
municipal ownership of street railways 
can be made a miccess.”

The expert from Scotland declared he 
did not think tho Chicago civil service 
law efficient enough to make municipal 
ewnership a paying proposition. He did 
not believe any civil service law would 
be of value. He stand« absolutely for the 
individual manager, and the giving to him 
of antire control of the buslnes.s.

Dalrymple also said that if the city ex
pected to run it.s street car properties, it 
must not only be free from political in
terference, btit any Interference. “ The 
■lightest outside influence will make the 
difference between success and failure,”  
was the way he put it.

It was suggested there was a civil serv
ice law In England, and Dalrymple said; 
"The British civil service law is like the 
British constitution. It is flnwritten law. 
It has grown up from the custom of the 
people. The Chicago cIvH service law is 
written law. It Is not the habit of the 
people.”

Delrymple will spend a few days In 
*a*tem cities and sail for home June 20. 
He will send a report to Mayor Dunne 
when he returns home.

JAPAN MAY ADOPT
ROMAN CHARACTERS

A Society Has Long Been at Work to 
Bring It About

BAN FRANCISCO. June 15.—M. Toyn- 
bM of Toklo. a member of the Roman 
Character Society of Japan. Is here. This 
•overelgnty Is rc.ally a government com
mission, appointed to nmke a report on 
the advl.sability of the adoption of the 
Roman characters in that country. AVhile 
bot known when this committee will 
make its report. M. Toyanva says the 
belief of well-Informe.I Japanese Ls that 
within the next decade the Chinese char- 
•cters which are now used in Japan will 
^  replaced by the les.s complicated Ro- 
btkn ietteis.

“Roman characters.”  continued M. 
Toyama, “are being used by the sovern- 
Ry In all Its corre»f)onderce. The sover- 
•Ifnty Incl^de.s In its membership gov- 
^m ent fifflclals and many notables of 
« «  empire.

WOMAN TO OPERATE
FIRST GAS GIN

W. C. Brann, Owner of Valuable 
Lands in Indian Territory

La w t o n . Okla.. June 15.—Mrs. W’ . C. 
prann, widow of the late editor of the 
iconoclast of Wa^o, Texa.«. who recently 
^rchnsed gas lands near here, announces 
that she v.tll construct the fiist gin In 
Wl> s„ull*v,. ~it country, to be operated by 
Ws power. Her luirchase of valuable gas 
■•mis has resulted in a di.sagreement 
among members of the Baertich-GHder 
Oil and Can Company, and she and her 
■^ci.-ites nraiy assume control of the 
■■d.s which tho company have been oper- 
Atlnj.

ROYAL WEDDING JOINS

Princess ^fargaret of Con
naught Becomes Bride of 

Prince Clustavus Today

■WINDSOR. Engliind. June 15,—Wind
sor, the ’scene of many historic events, 
particularly during the reign of the late 
Queen Victoriii. is in holiday attire to- 
d.ay because of the wedding of Princess 
Margaret of Connaught, eldest daughter 
of the Duke of Connaught, to Prince Gus- 
tavus of Sweden, all arrangements for 
which were made under the personal di
rection of King Edward.

Through(ait the morning a procession 
of royal trains proceeded from Ismdon 
to Windsor, carrying representatives of 
the most royal families of Europe and 
forming one of the most imposing gath
erings since the king's coronation. 5big- 
nificent summer weather greeted the 
young couple and showed the pretty town 
of Windsor at its best.

NEW SEA SERPENT
50 FEET LONG FOUND

Scientists Expected at Old Orchard, Me., 
to Classify the Strange 

Monster
OT.D ORCHARD. 7t<\. June 15.—A real 

sea serpCwt, olil seamen declare, lies dead 
upon the beach here. F̂ or more than for
ty-five feet Its hea\-y body stretches In a 
long wave along tho sand.s of Old Or
chard.

Scientists from Yale and Harvard are 
expected to arrive to<lay, and will nttempt 
to classify the monster, which floaterl in 
on Wednesday night. Thousands of peo
ple are flocking to the spot.

The tail and upper jaw of the serpent 
are missing, but the lower jaw runs back 
fifteen feet. The tongue itself U ten feet 
long, and as big as a man’s leg. It fs 
intended to make a cast of the Ixsly so 
far as possiblo and preserve the head for 
exhibition purposes.

rD. Reynolds, who is considered an ex
pert on sea life, the monster was
without doubt over lOh feet long allvo.

MEOICINE n  WILL
SLOP KE cyniiie

Druggists Must Sign Ironclad 
Contracts to ^faintain 

Standard Figures

NEW YORK. June 15.—Determined to 
stop the selling of patent medicines at 
greatly cut prices manufacturers of 
practically all tho best known prei>ara- 
tions havo united In compelling retail 
druggists to sign Ironclad contracts not 
to sell the gooil.s In question at less than 
a rate fixed much higher than those 
which have been prevailing.

On the $1 preparations, which have 
been selling at 62 cents, for instance, a 
mlnhnum rate of 83 cents ha.s been set 
by the manuf.icturer»; on lower priced 
articles there ha.s been proportionate 
Increase of price.

Not only will the .supply of the dealer 
be cut off if he violates an agreement 
to this effect, but suit will be brought
against him for breach of contract. 
Before the whole.saler Ls allowed to sell 
to the retailer the latter is compelled to 
sign a contract that he will not sell tho 
preparation In question below a ceitain 
price, acknowled.ging in the agreement 
that he will be making himself liable for 
<50 damages for each offense agaln.st the 
contract.

ThLs action by m.imifacturcrs has 
been taken with the co-operation and 
approval of the Natalnal Retail Dnig- 
gi.sls’ Association, members of which !t 
is aimed to protect. When department 
stores began to handle patent mc<licine.s. 
selling them at prices almost 50 per cent 
Ic.ss th»n the list schedules, there was a 
mai'K. d incrtsi.sf in s;iUs to the profit of 
nwnufacturers, despite the opiMisltion of 
druggist.s. Of late the department stores 
have been pushing preparations of their 
though still handling the proprietary ar
ticles, while retail druggists, because of 
the small margin of profit, made no ef- 
Jart to sell tbe best known medicinM.

CHEMISTS SLAUGHTER
PRICE OF CALCIUM

4^/ ^  .
L

EI’ROPEAN REPOR'ra PAY THAT NOT ONE OF THE POWERS WILL UECtXiMZi: NORWAY.

JHCE SIIS PIH ERII Hi IHE WE SEEKS e  Elle WHOM 
KEilie WIS um  JD NM lOM SeCIETli SHE HIS HB SEEN

Declares P^idenee in Favor of 
Xew York Attomey Was 

Purjiosely E.xcluded

AT-BANY, N. Y.. June 15.—Te dissent
ing judges hold that material errors were 
permitted In the tilal of the case and 
that Important evidence In Patrick's fa
vor was improperly excluded. Judge 
O'Brien's oplnii>n holds that It was not 
proved and cannot be proved that Rice 
was llvltig when the chloroform was ap- 
iPlled to his face and that "no one thought 
ef chloroform ns the agency of de.ath un
til Jones had mailo his fourth and last 
fonfestiion after re-canting three oth'-rs 
that were sliuwn to he false.”

He points out further thiit the coroner’s 
physicians who made the autopsy and 
who were presenteti to the jury as disin- 
tfre.sted officials were shown upon the 
motion for new trial to have been work
ing h.'rd by experiment to help the I)Ls- 
frict attorney to make out a case expect
ing to receive extravagant compensation 
for qualifying as his experts^ They (|uali- 
fled and were iiaid for it.

The judgment rests on the testimony of 
three witnesses. .Jones and ttie coroner's 
ohysiclans. Jones evltlently testified un
der lUdinLse of linmiinity. He was main
tained at jiuV'llc exiiense in a hospital and 
in a comfortable hoarding hou.se and was 
finally s< t at large.

After Jones’ confession as to chlora* 
form, the conorner'.s physicians sot to 
work to corrolKirate It, *'xpeiinientlng a 
year and one of them using IJa sped- 
im iw of birtls and animals. All the time 
lie w.is a salorled official, yet he pre
sented a bill for these serxlccs of JT.OOfi 
and actually received 15.220. The other 
sal.irled physieiiin also piesente*! a bill 
and was paid.

Judge O'Brien sharply criticises both 
the court and tho district attorney In 
connection with the conduct of the case.

“ My objection to the judgment In this 
case,”  says Judge O'Brien. "I.s that the 
accused did not havo a fair anil impar
tial trial. It was not until after several 
months Of conferences between the dis
trict attorney’s office and Jones and his 
jirlvato counsel that the statement now 
In the record was ready to submit to the 
grand jury. Many novel and Ingenious 
melho<l.s were adopteil at the trial to cor
roborate Jones and one wa.s that while In 
jail the defendant and Jones had con
spired to commit suicide. It was thought 
a sound proposition that a conspiracy be
tween these two persons to commit sui
cide after the homicifie proved in some 
way an antecedent conspiracy to kill 
Klee.”

FATAL AUTOMOBILE RIDE
Prominent Boston Butinas Man Meeta 

Death by Overtumfng
LYNN. Mass.. June 1.5.—William Butler 

Woodbrldge. a  prominent Boston busliuss 
man. was in an automobile accident in 
Saugus torlay an«l a man named W ikmIs 
of New York was seriously injured. A. G. 
Childs ami W. T. Taylor of Boston were 
shaken up, but not seriously hurt. The 
accident was caused by the party mis
taking the road in the dark and run
ning Into a barbed wire fence.

DEGREES CONFERRED
J. B. Hogsett of Th l» City Graduated In 

Civil Engineering
AI’ STIN. Texas, June 15.—With the 

final ball last night, closing exercises of 
the rniversity of Tcxa.s came to an end. 
It has been a strenuous week for the stu
dents of this institution, and one which 
will long be remembered by those who 
participated.

Amor.g tho.se upon*whom degrees were 
conferred wras Jo -̂eph Bratcher Hogst'tt of 
Fort Worth f>f engineering de
partment.

Motozo Akazuma of Okayamaken. 
.T̂ r-r,p_ was given the bachelor of sclenc«

Silvery Locks Among Leaders* Young Woman Was Left when
of the P'our lîundred Set 

New Fasliion

BY CYNTHIA GREY.
NEW YORK. June 15.—We are such a 

lot of apes, we women.
Tx-t a leader of the 420 turn a serle» 

of somersaults down a fashionable drive

a Bahy with Indian 
Grandmother

FARGO. N. D., June 15.—Ignatius 
Court, tbe official Interpreter at the 
I'nited States court this term, is seeking 
a father-in-law. He claims the object of 
his search Is Brigadier General A. A. 
Harhach. retired, of Rocheater. N. Y. Ac
cording to Court’s stor>-. Harhach was a 
rajitain and stationed at Fort Totten In 
DfiO. He married a daughter of one of 
the Indian chiefs, who died in childbirth. 
The baby girl was cared for by tbe 
s<iuaw’s mother, and when the young cap
tain was ready to leave the fort, accord
ing to the Interpreter, he offered the 
baliy's grandmother 1100 for the child, 
but the obi chief's wife refused to part 
with It after liaving once consented, and 
the soldier father went away.

The girl grew to beautiful womanhood 
/V  ' 'I a good education at the

Iv' '1 ' Indian schools, .»̂ he endeavored to trace 
r  ;  f“ ther. hut was unable to do so. and

when Court won her affections fifteen 
y  ars ago. he promised to assist In locat
ing fils wife's father, l.etters addressed 
to the war ilepartrfient remained unan
swered and finally Court went to Wash
ington In lM*s to investigate. He found, 
he states, that Harhach was then In 
Cuba. I.offi 's addressed- to him there | 
lenmined unanswered, and some time ago 
Court states he bv-ated the father of his 
wlfi' at Rochester. N. Y.. where he now 

I lives .as a retired brigadier general. I.,et- 
; ters have recently been sent him there, 

anil. If no replies are received. Court and 
his wife plan a trip east this summer 
to look up the father the woman has 
n»ver seen.

A  The assertion Is made that the mar-
f  rl.age lietween the yonng army officer and

"SifiSII** ■ daughter w.as In due form, and
' ^ ' child is entitled to recognition.

% f ' I Ignatius Court is a full-blood Sioux and
I (j,,, brightest representatives of

his race. He has held several positions on 
the Fort Totten reservation and Is a lead- 

in Central Park, and presto! the rest of: er among the Indians. He has been 
ns follow suit just as soon as we can finh educated at the different Indian schools 
money enough to buy costumes suitable and is very well equipped 
for such a feat.

But Mrs. John Jacob Astor has started 
a sensible fad. A fad for gray hair.

She coubln’ t help It’s being sensible.
Nature got In her good work ns to de
ciding that the hair should be gray. But

Discovery Reduces Quotations for Costly 
Mineral Approximately 75,- 

000 Per Cent
WASHINGTON, June 15.—What two 

Geinian chemists did to the market price 
of calcium is something simply awful. 
Thry reduced it approximately 75,000 per 
cent.

Consul Theophilus Ijflfvld of Freiburg, 
Germany, telbi about It in a recent re
port. A month ago there were scarcely 
two ounces of calcium In all of Eng
land; now it c.an he ordert*d hy Ike I»un- 
dred-weight. In i;iO;i it was worth t.’73 
per ounce; in li«>4. Jl'.’ l; in January, lOttO. 
J43.80. In March of the, same year is 
looked like 36 cent.s. From being a mete 
bibt>ralory curiosity it has become cheiii 
enough to exp<-rlment with in conivcctlon 
with th» manufacture of armor plate or 
hardened steel, and already manufactur
ers are ordering it by the hundredweigiit 
for thi't purpo-ic. The disi-ovciy which 
brought about thi.s extraordinary slurpp 
was made by two German chemis-t.s. wlio 
have patented tlnfir jiroees«. Chloride of 
calcium is placed in a nxeiiiaclc and 
fused liy electrolysis. .An iron cathode 
form a Uasis up« h which the molten cal
cium depositij its« If, anil''>he once mre 
metal t uilds ;ts< If up into an irregular 
lod' res<-inbling a cabltage stalk. When 
tho stalk has :rro»n to the light hngth it 
Is cliipiieil off and dijipe 1 in jiar.»?fin wax 
to pr«i."‘*-rve It from the action of the air. 
A curious point proved by the new pro
cess Is th.it metallic caiclum is white 
and not yellow. So i-ajildly does It change 
Its color from while to yollow, owing to 
the action of the air. that the white tinge 
has not prevlou.sly been observed.

rEEHTV BE EIIBENCE
TO liicT pms

Statement Made in Cliieago 
Bills May Be Keturned 

Against from to 70

VEIEMS EIDEII 
TO Fira MK

Business Sessions of Reunion 
at Louisville FrobAbly Will 

End Today

IIEETINNEIMEEINSBEIIT
Crescent City Claims Enouĝ h 

Votes to Secure the Re
union for 1906

CHICAGO, June L5.— Following the 
authoritative announcement from 
Washington tli.at Attorney General 
Moody and the local federal attorneys 
in charge of the investig.itlon Into the 
methods of the so-called beef trust, had 
come to an agreement for further 
prosecution of the cases, comts the 
positive statement from a semi-official j 
source that so far as the jury itself is j 
concerned sufficient evidence has been | 
obtained to warrant the Indictment of I 
scores of the packing house officials. | 
The number against whom indictments 
will be r«-tiirned, to quote tlie lan
guage «if the official making the state
ment. “ will range anywhere from 
thirty-five to seventy.’’

It is positively stated that the jury 
can complete its work In three day.-« 
after the return of I’ nited States Dis
trict AU«irney Morrison from Wash
ington, and, ,as he has already left the 
national capital for Chicago, it is now 
expected the indictments will be re
turned Saturday.

Unle.“.s jiresent plans are sidetracked 
In some way the Indictments to he re
turned will run against the official 
heads of the packing est.ahlishmenis. 
The f«‘deral authorltle.s will not say 
whether these officials have their 
headquarters in Chicago or not.

Besides the official heads of corpora
tions It is asserted that several law
yers representing the packing compan
ies will he indicted for subornation of 
perjury. ____

EDITO RS L E A V E  SAN AN TO N IO
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.as. June 15.—Merj- 

bers of the National B«lltorlal Association 
here today were given a trolley ride this 
morning. They leave this afteriKHin. part 
going to I'ortland, Ore., and part to 
Mexico.

MRS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR.

glory. She dressed It so that the tufts of 
hair still dark were tucked away beneath 
a fluff of .gray. She consulted her hair 

cKling tnat uie nair siiouiu uc s .-r -  - -  dresser and found that the beauty of gray
Mrs. Astor proved herself equal to keeping the white hairs per-
oeeasion by pretending that gray hair was purely white, and all the hair
the one thing needed to complete eip„n.
happiness. ,  ̂ Yhe result was as beautiful as she hoped

When she saw that It >’<‘a” y »«»''t be James Stillman followed suit,
gray, she made the most of the crown of which

before been hidden carefully away, had

THE INEMHER SFHT1ER
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of brown.
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75 
70 
65

T<empcrature at 2 p. 
m.. 92 degrees. Wind.

•south, with a veloc-' ............. ..
Ity of twelve miles (.Q̂ ĥod low. 
an hour. Barometer 
stationary.

i under j*ompa«lours or rolls 
poppM suddenly Into light.

The younger the woman the more de
lightful is she to possess gray hair. Some
one ha.s all at once discovered that gray 
hair, together with a fair young face is a 
combination hard, indeed, to resist.

With the discovery of this secret many 
others have been brought to light. Among 
others It Is discovered that gray hair shall 
be soft and wavy and “ fluffed out" If Its 
whole beauty Is to be displayed.

It If found that gray hair looks best 
plied high, and Is seldom effective when

N EW  OR LEAN S FO R ECAST

Common wash bluing, a few drops of it 
in the water in which the hair Is rinsed 
after the shampoo, gives a delightfully 
silvery effect to the white hairs and does 
not Injure the color of the dark ones. If 
white hairs are yellow, bluing remedies 
the evil.

A pure white soap must he used for the 
shampoo, and any toi.lc containing glyc
erin must he carefully avoided. It turns 
the white hairs yellow.

And with the tact an* wisdom of fa«h-
NKW ORLEANS. June 15.—The fore

cast for the soulhwe.st is .as follows; I 
t'jASt Texas—Tonight and Friday gen- , lonable swells, these women have found 

erallv fair cxc-pt scatterf-d showers and ,«ut that an American Beauty rose makes 
thuiidei-stonns in west jertion. lan attractive and stunning ornament ft^

Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indi.an Terri- giay hair. They avoid white, and seeli 
tory—Tonight and Friday scattered . contrast In all hair t^ament»,
showers and thunderatorms. 1 They have found But so many things.

CITY W.^NTS SIILDONS 
DNDLR j l  CDNTDDL

Los Añóreles Seeks Municipal 
Maiiai?ement for Local Li

quor Traffic

1.0 .« ANGELES, Cal.. June 15—Ini- 
tlatlve petitions w-lll be placed In cir
culation within the next ten days ask
ing the council to adopt an ordinance 
granting to a “ benevolent corpora
tion" the monopoly of the saloon busi
ness in I«os Angeles. So say the or  ̂
ganizers of the corporation, which 
seeks to regulate the liquor traffic 
of I..0S Angeles along the lines that has 
made Gmhemburg famous.

Subscription lists have been In clr- 
culntlon for the last few days and a 
goodly portion of the half million dol
lars which will be needed to apply 
the Gothemhurg system has already 
been subscribed.

The main features of the new system 
will Include;

Reducing the number of saloons from 
200 to 75.

Closing all in the residence di.«tricts 
and replacing them with coffee-clubs.

Giinranteelng to the city a revenue 
of $186.000 a year.

Limiting the possible profit of the 
corporation to six per cent on the capi
tal astually Invested.

Permitting the sale only of beer and 
wines in saloons in the mill and manu- 
fatcurlng districts.

Guaranteeing the expenditure of all 
profits over and above $210,000 a year 
In public Improvements.

Pledging the purchase of the fix 
tures of the 200 saloons now in opera
tion at a price to be adjusted.

Providing for payment of a sum to 
th* saloon owners for the go«»d will of 
their business.

Drastic regulations concerning the 
operation of the corporation saloons.

and in so short a time, and are making 
themselvea »0 attractive with their hand
some synr«bols of age. that we. even we of 
the rack and file, shall ape them as rap
idly as time and- nature will permit.

LOri.SVILLE, June L5.—With a de- 
tf’ nniiiHtlon to finish the busine.ss o f 
tlio I nited Confederate Association to
day so that the old soldiers will have 
nothing to do but prepare for tomor
row’» parade and continue having a 
good time, the ol«l soldiers were pres
ent in goodly numbers at the horse 
show building when the convention was 
called to order by Commander In Chief 
General l.«e this morning.

There i» considerable discussion 
among the delegates in the hall as to 
the meeting place of next year's re
union, but sentiment seems to favor 
New Orleans. Nashville is out for the 
honor of entertaining the veterans, but 
the New Orleans delegation claims to 
have split the Tennessee camps and 
to have secured with their aid enough 
votes to secure the meeting. 8hould 
the reunion go to New Orleans. It 
probably will be with the promise that 
the reunion In 1907 shall be held in 
Richmond, 'Va.

Richmond has not entertained a re
union for many years, and a number 
of the delegates from Virginia havo 
extended an invitation to the veterans, 
and it is confldentljfc believed Rich
mond will he the host In 1907. At
lanta I« already jdeading for the meet
ing of 1908.

A per.sonal and remarkable reunion 
of blue and gray took place when a 
general of the Confederacy and a gen
eral of the United States army met aft
er more than forty years and embraced 
each other In joy of fellowship. It 
was one of the most touching Inci
dents of the reunion.

“The sentiment of the thing tk, Î  
think,” said one of them, “that hearta 
of those who wore the blue are bonnA 
to the hearts of those who wore gray 
with ties that nothing but death can 
break."

On the afternoon of Sept. 1, 1864, a 
Michigan regiment under the command 
of Henry R. 'Misener, now brigadier 
general of the I'nited States army, re
tired. stormed the Confederate fortifi
cations at Jone.«boro, Ga., and after o> 
rapid charge c.aplured the battery and 
General D, C. Govan, who was It» 
charge. Next morning the two com
manders* met and talked over the 
events of the day before. At the resl* 
dence of John C. Davblson, this city» 
these two veterans met again for the 
fir.st time in forty-one years. The 
meeting had been arranged and It 
could not have been more cordial or _ 
affecting had the men been brother*.

In the course of an Impressive 
service under the ausolces of the Con
federate Southern Memorial Associa
tion yesterdav. Rev. C. R, Hemphill o f 
this city, who made the principal ad
dress, urged that the men of the soutli 
co-operate with the women of the as- 
soelatlon in an effort to erect a fitting 
monument for Jefferson Davis, “who 
embodied In himself as did no other 
Confederate soldier or statesman, tho 
whole cause for which went t($
arms.”

The Orphan Brigade held its twenty- 
second annual reunion late yesterday 
afternoon. General Simon Bollver 
Buckner was one of the speakers, Cap- 
tpin J. H. Weller was re-eleeted com- 
man«1er of the organization by accla
mation.

Efforts to .arrive at the exact num
ber of veterans and visitors In T»ulOr 
ville are necessary futile. RailroaS 
men who have had experience In thO 
hanflling of crowds at other reiinlona, 
assert that the numerou.s sneolal trains 
arrange«! for the I>iulsvllle meeting 
were more crow«led than at any other 
reunion in the oast five years. A con
servative estimate would, however, 
se« m to set the figures at near the 25,- 
060 mark.

General T.ee will prohahly he rflig 
elected commander in chief as will also 
the other officers of the organization.

HERE’S A NEW SCHEME
FOR GETTING SETTLERH

_______  /
Denton Board of Trade Plans Reunion « f  

Immigrants from the Southern 
States

DENTON. Texas. June 15.—The DentoU 
Board of Trade has adopted a novel 
scheme to try to Increase the immlgm- 
tlon to Denton and .D«nton county fron» 
outside states. The plan Is thls.^o havg 
a meeting In Denton on different day« of 
the natives of the four states. Alabstaa* 
Kentucky. Mississippi and TenncB*««, 
which have the most natives living ill 
Denton county, the object of the ma«t- 
Ings being to urge them (the natives) la 
public speechea to write their friends lO 
the respective states and show them th« 
advantages of coming to Denton «miintr, 
rather than to some other county bt 
Texas. Th« respective meetings aro to 
lie held on July 8. July 8, July 16 and 
July 22. Then there Is to be a unlori 
day/ that Is. a meeting of the native* of 
all the other stat«^ and territories out
side of the four mentioned, on July 29.

CREDIT MEN GO HUNTING
Delegates to Memphis Convention Ar*  

Guests of Outing Club
AfFTMPHIS. Tenn., June 15.—Delegat« 

to the convention of the National Asso
ciation of Credit Men were astir early 
today, making preparation for the outtaff 
to Arkansas. The special train left th* 
union station at 9 o'clock this morning, 
bearing the visitors to Meneshn. Ark., a* 
guests of the Menesha Outing Club.

A stop was made at CTarksvin«. wh«r* 
a cotton gin was viewed In full opera
tion. The visitors siso viewed a large 
field of gro'wlng corn. Tho remainder of 
the morning hours wes spent in htintlng 
and fishing and It was shortlv V"fo>-g 
noon when Prc.»l«''cnt Rtandnrt calL-.' the 
convention to order in Menesha Cluh 
house for its business xesion.
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CANADA PLANS CRAB
AT AMERICAN COMMERCE

THE LONG DREAM OF A D EEP  SEA SHIP C A N A L FROM T H E  G R E A T LA K E S  
T O  T H E  OCEAN NO LONGER A DR EAM — IT  W IL L  BE B U IL T  BY C A N A - 
DA, IN F A C T  T H E  P R O JECT IS U N D E R  W A Y — W IL L  C U T  TR A N SP O R 
T A T IO N  R A TES  T O  O N E -TH IR D  A N D  M ILLIONS OF TO N S  OF COM
M ERCE FROM T H E  W E S T  W IL L  BE LO ST T O  N EW  YO R K , BUFFALO^ 
A N D  O TH E R  PORTS AND  TE R M IN A LS . AS W E L L  AS T O  AM ER IC A N  
RAILROADS— HOW  T H E  CAN AL P R O JE C T WORKS O U T

W H A T  T H E  N EW  C A N A D IA N  C A N A L W O ULD  DO

Op«n th« Great Lakes to all but the largest ocean ships.
Kliminate all transfer or terminal charge.s on freight going abroad.
Bring the seaboard 400 miles closer to all western lake ports.
Reduce the freight on grain to the seaboard to a third of the present cost 

of transportation, and other freights in proportion.
Secure the bulk of the 2.223,000.000 bu.shels of wheat, corn. oats. Iviiloy and 

n e  annually carried from the agricultural territory tributaiy to the 
Great Lakes, a large share of which is now cun led by rail.

Take the vitals out of New York’s export trade.
Rob Buffalo of its greatest Industry—the handling of grain.
Take business from the southern seaports and build up all western lake

tlO

. 0

O N T A B tO

0

t -A t U :
ports.

ITospsr tbs producer of the middle wesL farmer and manufacturer.

BY GILSON GARDNER.
Written for The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, June 15 —To open the 
Great Lakes to the commerce of the seas, 
by means of a deep sea ship canal. Is 
an old dream soon to be realised; and In 
Its realization will be witnessed one of 
the greatest economic struggles ever 
waged.

The Caftadlan government has designs 
on the greatest volume of commerce 
which moves on the American continent, 
and for the purpo.se of diverting that com
mercial stream from Its present chan- 
n«*l3, has authorized and Is Just complet
ing a survey and estimate of an all-water 
Canadian route from the Great Lakes to 
the Atlantic.

The project Is for a connecting link 
between Georgian bay—which Is a deep 
Indentation In the nortern shore of Lake 
Huron—and the waters of the Ottawa 
and St. Lawrence rivets, flowing north- 
ea.st Into the Atlantic.

The distance to be bridged by canal !s 
not great, and the cost has been officially 
estimated at $65,000.000 to $70.000,000.

There are very strong rea.sons to be
lieve that thi.s project will he authorlrod 
by the present l.,aurlcr admlnlstiutlou of 
the Dominion government.

The import.ance of the project may he 
realized when It is st.ated that such a 
waterway. If built, would almost Imme
diately take from the railroads of the 
United States the bulk of the vast export 
trade In grain and meats, the former ag
gregating over 2.223,'>00,000 bushels a year 
and the latter 1.000,000.000 pounds. Three- 
quarters of this traffic now moved by 
rail to New York, and less than a quar
ter of the grain from Chicago moves by 
boat even to Buffalo.

The recent emigiation movemerit which 
is taking thousands of farmers from the 
United States Into Canada, and the gen
eral northern movement of the wheat 
growing area, is one of the causes which 
will hasten the construction of this canal. 
It Is the desire of the Dominion govern
ment to provide an outlet for this grain, 
without Us entering the states, preferably 
a cheap all-water route.

A glance at any map w'ill show that the 
shortest route, after the grain strikes the 
Great Lakes, is by the St. Lawrence. 
The dip to Detroit, around the province 
of Ontario, through lakes Huron. Eilc and 
Ontario, is extremely round-abcut. And. 
if the grain la bound fur Liverpool, whose 
latitude Is practically identical with that

• •
• P R IN CIP AL F E A TU R E S  •
• OF T H E  C A N A L •
• --------  •
• Cost; $63.000.000. •
• Dimensions: Depth 20 feet on the •
• sills, 22 in the reaches; 100 feet •
• width at bottom. Locks to take ves- •
• eels 500 feet long. •
• Length: 40 miles actual canal; 4 •
• miles of locks; 74 miles open river; •
• 307 miles open lake; total length of •
• waterway from Georgian bay to •
• Montreal, 42S miles. •
• Number of locks. 38. •
• Highest land above sea level, 859 •
• feet. •
• Time required to build canal, flve •
• years. •

of Monfre.al, every mile which It travels 
south is a mile out of the way.

Tile proposed canal will l>e regarded 
favoiably or otherwise, according to the 
point of view of the observer, and tliis 
Is bound to change according to the lat
ter’s g-ographloal location. In Its broad
est a.spect the construction of the canal Is 
.an effort by one nation to get the busi- 
nes.s of another neighbor nation. Sen
timents of patriotism would move Ameri
cans to resent such a move, aiid to meet 
It, as the authorities of New York shite 
are preparing to do with the old Erie 
canal, by the construction of an all-water 
route on American soil which will keep 
the trade which we now possets.

The old Erie canal, from Buffalo to 
Albany, where it connects with the Hud
son river for New York, Is to be rebuilt 
at a cost of $101,000.000. It was the old 
Erie canal which first breught the great 
grain traffic of west through New York 
.«tate and city. It was permitted to be
come aptiquatfd.

The cities of New York and Buff.ilo 
have most to lose ly  the con.struction of 
the proposed Geoigl.in bay .ship canal 
lUiffalo handled H 8.000.000 bu«h--ls of 
grain aiinu.iby. most of It bound f<>r for
eign ext>ort, and it Is to eliminate the 
ae.tvy terminal and elev.itor chargv.s and 
the cost of breaking cargo that this new 
water route Is chiefly dcslrt-d. The cost 
of carrying from Buffalo to N<w Yoik i.s 
greater than the freight from New York 
to Liverpool.

It Is impossible to say Just how much 
export traffic N'-w York city h:i.s at stake, 
but it is known that the region trlliutary 
to the Great Uikes develops 40.00o.0Oi) 
tons of freight a year, a largo export and 
ultimately tind.s Its way out tbrougli the 
harbor of New York.

The Canadian promoters do not hesi
tate to claim that they woiiM get T.OtK».- 
000 tons for their new canal, at a con
servative estimate, during the first year 
of its operation.

While New York, Buffalo and Boston 
would liave most to lose, the new water
way would have its effect also on Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Newport News, New 
Orleans, Galveston and other southern 
port.s from which flow the foodstuffs sent 
to Europe by the farmers of our great 
middle west. Commerce flows in the 
channels which arc shortest and In di
rections which offer least re.sIstanco. A 
water route which would enuki« produce 
to reach foreign markets from lake ports 
without breaking bulk. Is a route which 
•very railroad man is willing to admit will 
take the largest share uf all “ dead 
freight.’ ’

Bpt New York’s loss would be Chica
go’s gain. Changing the point of view 
the canal looks like an almost unmiti
gated ble.sslng. Every city or citizen 
(not engaged In the railroad business) 
wrat of Buffalo to the Rocky mountains, 
and north of Memphis. Tcnn., would be 
plea.sed to And in the eanal a shorter and 
cheaper road to the foreign market 
where he .sell.s his produce.

The middleman, the elevator man and 
the railroad would he larg.'ly cllmliuited. 
and the farmer or manufacturer would 
be that much closed to the actual buyer 
and consumer.

Every we.stem lake port would become 
also a sea port, open to all hut the larg
est ocean-going vesseLs. and from the.se

• I ports freight would move, not only abroad,
♦  but up and down the Atlantic seabo.ird;

THE ROUTE OF THE PROJECTED CANADIAN DEEP SEA CANAL.

JIM HILL SAYS NEW
CANAL IS CERTAINTY

(James J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern railroad, who m.ike.s the follow
ing statement regarding the projected Ca
ndían deep water canal. Is probably the 
best posted and most experienced pro
moter of commerce In America.—Editor.)

BY JAMES J. HILL.
Piesldent of the Great Northern Railroad.

Take the grain business going to the 
seaboard from north of St. Louis and as 
far west as grain grows In the I’latte 
\alli y, and It would not bo difficult to 
SCO It Itav.i ar.d seek the sea by way 
of the St. l.awrence.

if the Geoigian bay canal Is hullt—as 
I bellove It will be—from Georgian bay 
to the eastern portion of Lake Huron, up 
l-Yench river, up ihe Divide to the Ot
tawa system of lakes, It would involve 
the construction of thirty-two miles of 
carjil with a depth of twenty fi et of wa
ter on the sill, and twenly-iwo In the 
roaches, only thirty-two iiilb's ipf actual 
canal to huild. und for the remainder of 
the di.^taiice exi.sting waters could bo 
used, witij sonle dreUghig In the Ottawa 
river. The distance from Chic.igo or Du
luth to >'onti«al I.s. 1 think, tifiL-en miles 
 ̂harter tl'.un it is to Buffalo, going around 
the state of Michigan.

If th-y builtl tliat canal giain could go 
from CLic-uji.v or fiom Duluth to deep wa
ter at Montreal for 24 cents a hu->hcl. 
Itufr' g-iator ships could load direct from 
the lacking hou.«es In Chicago and sail 
from there, drawing twenty feet or nine
teen feet of water, to any port in the 
world during the season of open water. 
Tho St. Ijswrence U open when the lakes 
are opon.

JAME.S J. HILU
The famous ralliaul m.ign,ite, who s.iys 

.1 Cai adian deep sea canal is a certainty.
The present Canadian government has 

Just Ix'on returned and I think the canal 
Is prob'iiiiy the most popular thing th'‘y 
will ever have to do. For that reason 1 
think theie is no doubt of its being b lill. 
1 know tliat the people up there are very 
much taken up with th«' possibilities. 
They think It Is of va.stly more import
ance than some other things they have In 
hand, although they ar6 spending from 
$80.000.ilOO to $85.o00,000 for building a 
railroad from Monckton, N. B., to Mani- 
tolia.

Ì».-

miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain In 
Inches:

Temperatur« Raln-
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo .............  *8 8* 7*
Atlanta ...............  *8 78 6 .60
Chloago ...............  68 84 4 .04
Cincinnati ............ 70 84 4 .00
Dencer ............... , 58 84 4 .00
Detroit ......... . . . .  68 80 • .00
Fort Smith .........  68 86 6 .00
Helena .................  48 68 10 .00
Jadksonvllla . . .  72 88 4 .00
Kansas City . . . .  68 90 4 .00
U ttls Rock ........  68 88 4 .5»
Memphis .............  72 84 4 .00
Montgomery . . . .  70 90 4 T
Nashville ............  72 90 4 T
New Orleans . . .  "4 83 8 .00
Oklahoma ..........  68 88 8 .00
Omaha ........... 7 .. 70 90 8 .00
Phoenix ..............  74 104 4 T
Pittsburg ............ 84 82 8 .00
Bt. Ixvuls ............  70 88 4 .00
St. Paul ..............  64 64 4 .0-
Salt I.,ake ..........  54 84 4 .00
Santa Fe ............  66 78 4 .00

CO’TTOl'r REGION BITM.ETIN
Following Is th* weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Thursday, June 15, 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, w'eather,

Abilene ............ 92 72 .00 Clear
RallJnger ........  98 72 .00 Clear
Beevllle ............ 94 68 .00 Clear
Blanco .............  94 68 .00 Clear
Brenham ..........  92 72 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  90 70 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlstl. 88 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana ........  94 74 .06 Clear
Cuero 98 72 .00 Clear
Dallas .............. 96 62 ,22 Clear
Dbiilln .............. 92 74 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  82 67 .26 Clear
Galveston ........  88 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . , . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 94 72 .00 Clear
llenrlett.a ........  94 66 .70 Clear
Hou.ston .......... 96 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville ___  98 72 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ........  90 62 .00 Pt cldy
I.jvmpaBa3 ........ 90 68 .00 Clear
l,ongvlevv ........  91 72 .00 Clear
Mexla .............. 90 70 .12 Pt cldy
Nacogdoches . ,9 4  72 T Clear
Palestine .........  86 72 .00 Clear
Pnri.s ................ 88 72 .00 Clear
Pan Antonio .. 96 70 .00 Cloudy
P,in Marcos . . .  94 79 .00 Clear
Pherman ..........  88 71 .00 Clear
Temple ............. 90 72 .00 Clear
Tyler ................ 90 72 .00 Clear
TN’aco ................ 90 70 .18 Clear
Waxnhachle . .  90 68 .24 Clear
Weatherford .. 86 66 .10 Clear
Wharton .............94 68 .00 Cle,ir
Lullng .............. 94 72 .00 Clear

DISTHIfT .4VER.4GES
Central No. Temper.iture. Raln-
Ptations— Sta. Max. Min. fall

Atlanta ...............  1 4 86 68 .22
August.l .............. 11 88 68 .16
Charleston ........  5 84 70 .01
Oalve.stnn .......... 32 92 72 .06
Little Hock _ 15 90 70 .06
Memphis ............  16 88 70 .02
Mobile .................  10 88 70 .38
Montgomery . . . .  9 92 70 .04
New Orleans . . .  16 92 72 .26
OkUthoma ..........  10 90 68 .02
Prtvannah ............  16 92 72 .32
Vleksburg .......... 12 88 70 .12
Wilmington . . . .  9 80 70 .06

U. $. SENATOR FROM  SOUTH CAROLINA^
Recommends .Pe-ru-na

For stom ach Trouble and Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia is Nothing More Nar 

Less Than Catarrh of the 
Stomach.

Dyspepsia Remedies Are Uselest 
Remove the Cause—This Is 

the Only Rational Means 
of Cure.

Cx-Senafor M. C. Butler. |}|

n on . M. O. Butler, Ex-U. S. Sengtor 
from South CarolluA, two terms, in a 
letter from Washington, D. C., 'writes 
to thePem na Medicine Co., as follow s:

* '/ can recommend Peruna tor dya- 
pepsla and atomach trouble. I have 
been using your medicine for a short 
periodaudi fee! very much relieved. 
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine, be
sides a good tonic. "

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh—Whethir 
of the Stomach or Any Other 

Organ. Therefore Pe-ru«na 
Cures Dyspepsia.

CATARRH o f the stomach is ft# 
correct name for most cases ol 

dyspepsia.
To undertake to treat dyspepsia by 

the use o f palliatires is only to tempor* 
ire without any permanent results.

In order to cure catarrh of the stom« 
ach tho catarrh must bo eradicated.

To eradicate the caUrrh, a catarrh 
remedy must bo used.

Manifestly, a local catarrh remedy 
cannot bo used in such cases.

Only an internal catarrh remedy,such 
as Peruna, is available.

Peruna exactly meets the indications. 
Do Not Delay.

I f  you sailer from indigestion or dy». 
pepsla, and have tried ordinary reme* 
dies without relief, it is safe to assumg 
that your case is ouo of catarrh of the 
stomach.

Do not neglect this condition. Delayi 
are dangerous.

A  bottle o f Peruna taken now will 
save yon much needless suffering and 
expense.

and. when the Fanama canal in complet
ed, «ven to San Fiancisco and tlio Facitic 
ports.

Lake vessels owners would w< Icomc a 
canal which would permit th*'in to escape 
during the winter months when naviga
tion U cl*>«id. Thr«e or four month* of 
every year this great fleet, representing 
mlUioim of capital invested. Is forced to 
remain idle. If they could get to tho 
ocean they would always ftnd profitable 
employment In the coastwise trade.

A pereon not familiar with, this 
geography would undoubtedly be sur
prised to learn that the dietance from 
Chicago to nuffalo via the Great laikos Is 
practically the same as the distance from 
Chicago to Montreal via the Michigan, 
Huron and Georgia bay canal loute. The 
former U 900 and the latter #65 ralle.8 
It Is estimated td)gt twenty-four hduis 
win be sulffclont for a vessel to pass tho 
thirty-eight locks Of tho canal and the 
river, so the voyage would be made to 
the ssaboard In nearly as .short a time as 
Is now required to reach Buffalo.

All the reports received by the .state de
partment from consul-ir agents and 
others, confirm the prediction that the 
canal Is likely soon to l«e authorised. 
The cost, which eeem.s trifling when com
pared with projects like the Fanama ca
nal. Is even less than It was first sup- 
nosed. and It lias been estimated that the 
$65,000,000 so Invested would earn by tolls 
at least 4 per cent. If no moI■8̂  than 7,- 
OOO.OOO tone of freight per unnuiu were 
ever carried.

The Canadian parliament D lii -slon, 
the I.8uiiler mlnistiy Is in hii;ii favor, 
and the men upon whose Inlluence ths 
prime minister rulles aie stiong In their 
belief that the country would approve 
most cordially this scheme for opening an 
all-Caiiadian road from the west, and 
grasping a huge share of the trade of “ the 
states.’ ’

Canada is prosperous, but recently has 
undergone a general commercial awaken
ing. as an evidence of which the Georgian 
bay carail Is but one instance. American 
capital is pouring Into the Domlulnti, 
even as are the wheat farmers from the 
northwest and all parts of the United 
States.

A new nation to the north Is developing 
fast.

Ihave occurred at Little Rock, Fort 
Smith, North Flatte, Havre and .Abi
lene.

Maximum winds: North Platte, 4S; 
Salt L ike City, 36, and Havre. 26 miles.

Fhoenlx, Arlz., reached 104 degrees 
yesterday.

H E M A IIK S
The cotton belt Is gi-ncr:illy partly 

cloudy.
Heavy to excessive rains: Alcxiin-

drl.i, 1,«., 2 98; Okolona, Mls.s., 1.70; 
Columbus, Ga.. 1.50.

^>mpernturc3 are about normal In all 
dl.stricts.

D. S LANDIS.
Offlcl.ll In Charge.

RAZORS USED FREELY
Negro Combatants Both Severely Cut in 

Affray
Engaging Irt a fight with razors on 

Crump street Wednesday night, Viola 
_  . . 1  Franklin and Mattie King, two colored

I women, were both hadly cut. The Frank
lin woman narrowly escaped death, the 
gash in her throat barely missing the 
Jugular vein.

Mattie King was cut about the face and 
body, her wounds not being seriou.s. Both 

'WK.\THEK REKTORD women were arrested on a charge of as-
Followlng is the weather record for sault to murder and were taken to the

ton belt in general is partly cloudy. 
Scattered showers occurred In North
east Texas, varying from mere spriuk- 
los to heavy showers.

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind ii.

city prison, where the 
drosecd the wounds.

city physician

•rtllS MAP SHOWS HOW MUCH NEARER THE CANAL BRINGS THE 
g r e a t  NORTHWEST TO THE BUYING i*ORTS OF LX’ROPE THAN A RAIL 
ROUTE SOUTH OF THE GREAT LAKES.

P a le  D e lic a te  W o m e a  a a d  G ir ls .
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
er* for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

THE fFEAT HER

N C W B R O ’S H E R P IC ID E
THB ORIGINAL REMEDY That “ kills tho Dandruff Germ."

â O lN O -l  0-Q1NC3-H G O N E  HI

HergieM e w ill oaT* It. Hergièlde w ill  save It. Te e  late fee Herglelde.

T H K  L A D I E S  O B J E C T  
to a gummy and stlgky hair drsss- 
in « .  os that is  full of iim«n- 
Cary cbsmloals tntsadsd to dye tho 
hair. Th* marked prstsrenc« for a 
dalDtw drsstin«, sartlcularly on* that 
ovoreoIheS ««osstlso  ollinoss and 
leaves ths hair light and fluffy, is

reflected In the enormou$ sale of 
Nswbro’s Herpicide. I^edtsf become 
enthusiastic over Its refreshing qual
ity and exquisite fragranos. It de
stroys the microbe growta in ihe 
scalp, cures dandruff, stops falling 
hair and givey it a silken gloss. 
STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

U rn s  ftores, $1.09,. fend lOr., stassps to H E R P IC ID E  CO,, Departm ent H ,  
D e trTit, MtOfc.. for astNOlo.
C o id r  #  tfa rtin , • »«c in l Agents. AppUcntlons nt pronslnent hnrbor shops.

Clear weather prevails generally 
over Texas this morning, but little rain 
falling yesterday. Generally fair 
weather is predicted.

WT:.4THBR f o r e c a s t
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one-hundredth meridian. Issued at Nkw 
Orleans, is as follows;

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Friday, generally fair, except scat
tered showers and thunder storms In 
west portion.

Bast  ̂ Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, generally fair.

w b .a t h e r  c o \ u it io n s

D. S. I.8indls issued the following 
statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

‘iiChe country as »  whole It partly 
cloudy to clear, a few cloudy patches 
b e ^ g  ndted het-e and there.

The extreme northwest is under high 
pressure conditions, and snow la fa ll
ing this morning on the Canadian bor
der at Calgary, the temperature down 
to *4 degrees. Light frost is reported 
In Western Montana.

Since last reiK>rt thunder storms ac
companied hjr m or« or lass rainfall

Thousands o f women of every age 
and condition break down and are 
brought to the very verge of utter co l
lapse beesuse they have kidney trouble 
and do not know It. It saps vitality— 
shatters nsrves— makes work or rest or 
sleep impossible.

Many a sufferer takes medicine for 
Imaginary “ female complaints’* until 
she is uttsrly discouraged and much 
worse. And yet It is so easy to tell when 
the kidneys ere Sick, and so easy to 
cure them with the right sort of treat
ment.

Prolonged neglect mo-ins diabetes or 
Bright’s Disease.

How many apparently heilthy women 
there are who beg'n to find household 
work a burden; who are constantly 
“all-tlred-out.” irritable and depressed, 
snd who suffer often from sick, dlziy 
headaches, pain In ths back and bides, 
rheumatiam and Irregular flow of the 
urine.

Il-ey  are clways ailing, ».uf not sick 
en  ugh to go te bed, and they wait for 
ths spells to pats sway

Cut the cause is still there. Tho kid- 
nry* sre Sick, and work only aggra
vates ths trouble.

The kidneys have In some way be
come cengested. Irritated, or Inflamed, 
end are falling to remove the uric acid 
and other poisons from ths blood.

These poisons are attacking the nerves 
niuscles. and vital organa

Get at the root o f the trouble nii  ̂
euro the kidneys. Use a medicine in« 
tendei*. for the kidneys only— I'loan’l 
KIdec» Pills. This remedy quickly re- 
Bor as the tired-out k idneys—gives 
them new life end energy. The poisons 
dlt.ippasr from the blood, and pains, 
aches, and nervousness vanish.

1 hs deeds of Doan’s Kidney Plllt In 
ycur own city prove this. Read ths 
tejtimony o f a rsstdent, pe,*aaps youi 
ntighbor.

F O R T  W O R T H  P R O O F
Mrs. J. M. Sinclair of 416 Royal gvs- 

I hue. wife of J. N. Sinclair, employed 
: at tho water works, says: ’ ’I say
I without the sUghteat hesitation that 
I Doan’s KIdnsy Pills, procured a| 
j Woaver’a Pharmacy, saved the life of a 
; cVM  of mine who was troubisd for 
yesrs with weakness a*ross his back 
snd limited control over the kidney 
secretions. At different times he was 
so bad that he could not attend school. 
The child has taksn. in all four boxes 
of Doan’s Kidnsy Pills and ws con
sider him cured. I cannot express inp 
gratitude for the benefit Dcelved.’*

A year later Mrs. Sinclair testified^ 
“Thsrs has been no return o f tbs 
ttouble."

DOAN'S
, For Sals by all Dsalsrs. Prtos Me. Festsp.MVI>um f , ,  ■iiffale, N. V., Prsp,

IN A THROUGH S LE E P E i
Commencing June 4. Leave Port 'Worth every morning st 1:18. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
8 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get in the habit of buying
your tickets via the Santa F a  It is a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
PHONES 193. 710 MAIN ST.

LOW RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

$28,40
$32.00
$20.00
$56.00

CHICAGO and Return. June 15 and 16. Limit 
Sept. 15.
DENVER and Return. Daily.
Limit Oct. 31.
DENVER and Return, Daily.
Limit 60 days.
PORTLAND and Return. Daily. Limit 90 
davs. Diverse routes.
Low rates to all Important Resorts

T i l  rough Sleepers to Chicago and Denver.

City Ticket Office, Fifth and Main. 
Telephone 127.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. and T. A.

Vl

-r-v:
I

'Vp*t

fftEIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bended Pawnbroker.
S I 2  M a i n  S t ,  

C o r .  9 t h
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" C R - A Z Y ”
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“  L A M A R .”
B A T H  H O U S E
B * s t Æ ç u i p m e n  in T e x a s

MOKAW AXD SI.ATBR SOl.O

Dallaa ita'IU Hlarrra t* tke tialveatoa 
*««d  i'raba

DAi.LAS, Texan June 15.—J - W 
Gardner, president of the Dallas base
ball club, announced Wednesday aft- 
ern^oon that be had sold Charlie Moran 
and Pitcher Slater to the Galveston 
club of the South Texas League. Man
ager Johnson of the Gnlveaton club 
xtHH here Tuesday and this ie supposed 
to be the result of hie visit. Moran 
and Slater will report to Galveston at 
once. Mr. Gardner refv*c<l to give the 
flKuros at which the two players were 
sold.

Moran, who has been hitting at a 
great rate since ho Joined the team 
about two weeks ago, will be relieved 
at third by Clarence Fink of Allegheny 
(Pa.) I'nlverHlty. Fink is said to be a 
great ball player and Mr. Gardner fig 
ures that he can fill the place of 
Moran acceptably.

PANTHERS AGAIN LOSERS

IV atloaal l.ea g sie  S ta a d la g
------ Games------  Per

C lubs^ Played. Won. L>ost. cenL
Now York ................ 6J 87 15 .712
Philadelphia ............ 48 28 20 .652

I Pittsburg ................. 53 so 23 .56«
Chicago .................... 54 2» 15 .537
Cincinnati ................ 51 27 14 .62»
St. I»u ls  .................. 51 22 2» .431
Brooklyn .................. 53 16 36 .308
Boston ...................... 4» 16 83 .327

AMERICAN A9S0CI.AT10N

First game—Louisville 3. Milwaukee 
8. Second game— Ig)uisvllle 0, Milwau
kee 8.

Columbus 5. Kan.sas City 5.
Toledo 8, Minneapolis 16.
Flrat game— Ind.anapollp 5. St. Paul 

4. Second game—Indianapolis 6, Bt. 
Paul 5.

O ’N eall S a n i t a r i u m ,
All.-NtZRAU W E L L S ,  T E X A S

Try the -Functional Ray Light” treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, 
«tc. We have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. Write us.

PALO PINTO
"Bath
H oujfe

Mineretl Wells,Texas

FREE HACK FOR PATRONS, 
POPULAR PRICES.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TM

I-ow rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course .-»t tliLs excel
lent .school. Literature and Informa
tion fur the asking.
M. H. P.O.NE. W. P. A.. Southern Ry. 

Dallas. Texas.

4 M IN E R A L  tanner .’s
BATH HOUSE HACK LINE

MINERAL WELLS, TEX. 
“Anything you want In a bath.”

MIXKHAI. WEI.I.S. TEXAS.
HACKS MEET ALL TRAINS. 

“POPULAR PRICES.”

“ On the Intemrban“  ^

Millie
Des NonddL
The little lady with the big voice

Y. Bowin
In Illustrated Songs.

F a L m o u s
Fenz Brothers

Ouettists.

“Cowboys and Indians**
By the Erie-o-^raph

PUBLIC DANCE TONIGHT 
Imwiedlately After 
Performance.

DRINK

“White Sulphur Water”
THE AVALON

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.
.  ... »  «-r-ri-.-r -r M i Pleasant rooms, good table, rates $1.50AT MINERAL WELLS ■ per day, $7 to $10 per week.

She M o d e m  W om an  
Take»'Ik

‘' G a s  k a n ^ i n U i e
kiidieiL'-Ao all*da^

Meals
•toolcefl- on. tim e

a n d
easier i, qnielier 
R e a p e r ,  t h a n .

Ever Before
S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T

FortWortK Light®  Power Co.^s
111 W e « t  I N I n t h  S t r e e t

S T U D E N T S ’ P IC N IC  
W O O D L A K E  P A R K

------------ JUNE 17------------  ^
DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ILound 
T rip  $1

VISIT SHERMAN AND DENISON.
DANCING. BOATING. BASEBALL.

Take the cliildreu for an outing. Special train leaves Texas and
Pacific depot 8 a. m.. returmng leaves Woodlake 8 p. m. Secure 
your tickets in advance at Frisco System City Office.

Wheat Rldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

LOW RATES
-------- T O ------------

ALL SUMMER TOURIST POINTS
-------- VIA---------

Four i-Trrora Aid Dat|aa ia GetUag PIxr 
R ubm

DADIMS. Trxax, June 15.—Fort 
Worth went to piecoa In the second In
ning yesterday, the Giants galloping 
around the bags for five tallies. Twd 
hits by Dallas and four errora on the 
part of the Panther aggregation were 
responsible for the boom in the Dallas 
score sheet.

Four singles by Dallas batters and 
more errors of the visitors gave the 
(plants three more runs Ih the fourth. 
Fort Worth made five tallies during 
• he game, but was four behind the 
locals when the whistle blew.

Walsh, the visitors’ pitcher, knocked 
the third home run of the season on 
Die local diamond by putting the ball 
over the fence in the fifth.

Official score:
FORT WORTH.

AR. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, If................. 6 2 2 0 0
Ilulibard, 2b...............4 1 1 2 0
Butler, cf ................ 4 0 2 0 0
Wll.son, rf................... 4 0 2 0 0
Boles, SH..................... 4 2 2 3 2
Wills, lb ..................... 2 0 10 0 1
.Mauch, c.....................4 1 4 1 1
Blassingim, 3b.......... 4 1 1 2 1
Wasti, p...................... 8 1 0 6 0

Totals ..........S3
DALI>A6

3 2 14

Andres, 2b.
AB

........ ß
BH.

2
ro.

3
A.

6
E.

0
ITry. lb .............. 0 9 0 0
Moran. 3b. , . , . ........ 4 8 0 1 1
Maloney, cf. .. ........  S 0 X Ô 6
Myers, rf........... 1 0 0 0
Doyle, If............ ........  8 1 2 0 0
Rero, s»............. ........ 4 2 4 1 0
Jutzl, c .............. ........  4 2 6 1 0
Abies, p............. ........ 4 1 0 1 0

Totals . . .  . ........84 11 24 14 1

The sound conservative principle on 
which tills Bank is conducted assures you 
of the absolute safety of the funds you 
deposit.

We solicit the accounts of firms, cor 
poratlons, individual business men, trust 
estates, religious and br-nevolent organl- 
zationt; and all those who desire (o tr.i i- 
sact their banking business with a wtll- 
managed and ^sponsible institution.

The Farm ers and M echanics 
National Bank of Ft. Worth

See A. L. Jones Co.
Before you buy your horses and 
mules. Located at 208 Rusk street. 
.Vny class of horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

CAN YOU CNJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do” you sit down at the table with a fine 

appetite intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly ond after a h‘w mouthfuls give up 
In dcapnlr? 'rhat’s a typical ‘ ’well along’ 
c.’iae of indigestion or dyet)ep*>la. Hundnsle 
ye«, tlioUH.inds are la the «fiine boat and 
are wllilng to do alniu«t anything to Is» n« 
they used to—healtliy, well and etrong with 
a go<̂ ><l aoiin.1 stoui;i<-h.

The beet and qulcke«t cure offered to that 
big army of »uDerera le 
DR. SPENCER’S EN’ OMSII DY.SPEI’SIA 

WAFER.S.
The curing powere of tlipse wafers are very 

dmpic to nnuersfind. They are iiaturiU in 
ihelr w'orUIngs and effects, t.'iking np the 
work of the worn and waited Htom.arhs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com- 
pletsly.

UrlUeb Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee; Wig.. 
OIst|lbutors.

Pnee BO cent* a box.
For *alc by

COVEY AND MARTIN

Young, Middle Aged and 
L Elderly.—If you are sex- , 

ually weak, no matter^ 
from what cause; unde-1 

■ veloped; have stricture. 
_' varlocrie. etc., MY PER

FECT V A ^ rrM  a p p l i a n c e  win cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS* TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

Score by innings;
Fort Worth ..........0 1 0 0 1  0 1  2 0—5
Dallas ................... 0 6 0 8 0 0 1 0 *—9

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 4, 
Fort Wortli 2; two-bake bits. Moran, 
Hubbard; three-base lilt. Mauoli; home 
run. Walsii; saerlfice liits, fr y , Ma
loney; left on bases, Dallas 4, Fort 
Worth 6 ; struck out, by Abies 3, by 
Walsh 2; liases on balls, off Ableu 6 ; 
double plays. Moran Andres end I’ ry 2, 
Wnl.sh. Boles and W ills; stolen bases, 
Andres. I’ ry, Moran, Myers 2, Doyle, 
Jutzl 2. Timé of game -1  lionr and 
3."i minutes. fm p ire—Clarke.

TEMPLE TEAM SHUT OUT

SOITHERV LEACrB

Shreveport 3. Nashville 2.
Little Rock 9, Birmingham 8.
Atlanta-New Orleans, rain.
Muntgomery-Memphis, rain.

.“ oalheni I.,«agae Standlag
_ ------Game**------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. oent.
New Orleans .......... 46 80 16 .662
Birmingham ...........44 »6 18 .591
Shreveport ............. 45 26 19 .678
Atlanta ................... 41 2> 19 .616
Memphis .................. 42 20 22 .476
Little Rock I» 16 23 -410
Montgomery . . . . . . 4 4  18 26 Ì409
Nashville ................ 4$ 15 30 .333

SOITH TEXAS LE.kGVE

Galveston 9̂  Beaumont 7.
Houston 3, San Antonio 2.

South Teine League StaBding
■ -  Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston .................... 44 31 18 .705
Galveston ................ 42 21 21 .500
Beaumont ................ 43 IR 25 .419
San Antonio ............ 41 15 26 .SC5

NORTH TEXAS LE.AGl'E

Paris 2. Clarksville 1. 
Greenville 3, Texarkana 2.

North Texan I.eagac StnBdiBg
------Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Wpn. Ixist. cent.
Paris ................. 40 26 14 .650
Greenville ................ 40 20 20 .500

Íexarkana ............... 41 18 23 .439
larksville .............. 89 16 23 .410

♦> ❖<» YESTKRD.AY’S RACK RESL’ I.TS <>
❖  «

aEciEin TO n i
n o m i LIIES' i E E l S

J. P. Morgan Re|>orted to Be 
Bac’king Big Motive Power 

Company

A gigantic move In the direction bf 
changing the motive power of tl»e 
great trunk lines from steam to elec
tricity has been made in tlie organiza
tion of a company of Wall street f i 
nanciers and railroad men for the pur
pose of taking immediate steps toward 
the introduction of the new system.

The name of the new corporation is 
the Railway Electric Power Company. 
It is said that the Iiouse of J, P. Mor
gan A Company is to be interested in 
the new company. As previously an
nounced in The Telegram, many of the 
Texas railroad officials are firm be
lievers in the close approach of elec
tric Bubatitution.

IIK A X Y ' FI.O O D S

**^ceBt Rain* Wash Out Trark* In Lour 
Place*

Floods on Texas roads, courded with 
difficulty in securing section hands, 
are seriously handicapping the roads, 
though all lines are now reported open.

The R.-inta Fe haa sustained addi
tional damages by the floods in Hie 
Rio Grande valley north of I.o)s Cruces. 
Train service has been badly demoral
ized on that division in consequence. 
Trains over that division are now be
ing detoured over the Southern Pa
cific betw'cen Ei Paso and Deming.

The Pecos Valley has also been del
uged with rain during the past few 
days and as a result much damage 
has been done, especially to railroad 
property.

Over six Inches of rain fell at Pecos 
Monday and water stood In tlie streets 
from one to three feet deep In the 
business part of the town.

Three hundred feet of the Pecos Val
ley track near F êcos were washed out.

The rain extended from Sierra 
Rlanijg to Monahans on the Texas and 
Pacific, and north to Carlsbad.

STJI.WKI.L COMING

W n e o  S e ca re *  V ie to r y  \\ Ith S in g le  
l in a

WACO, Texas. June 15.—Only oiie 
tall.v. tliHt for thè Tlgcrs, was thè rc- 
sult of a nine-iniiing stniggle wltb tlie 
Itoli Wecvil.« yesterday. Hits weic 
scarce und Tempie was tinable to get 
a single miin acro.ss th«- bag.

Officiai score:
TEMPLE

AB. UH.

2b.

Mei ver. cf.
Clayton, 3b,
Sbellun. Ib. 
Cavanaugh, 
l ’uwell, If.
Block, c.
Mcfìlnnls, rf.
•I.,ewis .......................  1
Kitchens, sa. .............. 3
Mitchell, p.................  3
*Adams .....................1

PY)
1
0

13
3
1
6
1
0
0
0
0

A.
0
2
0
2
0
4
2
0
3
4 
0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A T GRAVESEND

First race—BIx furlongs: Marjoram 1, 
Incajitation 2. Uuseben 3. Time, 1:10.

Second race—-One .and one-'sixteenth 
miles: Wizard 1, Novena 2, Pronta 3, 
Time, 1:48 1-6.

Third racti^Seven furlongs: Sidney 
F 1. I'liidtas 2,'Mary F 3. Time. 1:01 1-5.

Fourth race—Myrtle Stakes, oive mile 
and seventy yards: Jacquin 1. Gold Ten 
2, St. Valentine 3. Time, 1:44 3-5.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Ambitious 
1. Speedway 2, Igiwsonian 3. Time, 
1:02 1-5.

Sixth race - One mile and seventy 
yards: Mazaniellu 1, Dun Royal 2, Max
imilian 3. ’rime, 1:47.

AT I.ATON1A
First race—Six furlongs: Fallen I.^af 

1. Frank Bill 2 G»dd Bell 3. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Second race— Five fnrlongs: Prob
lem I, Tuya 2, Wl.stful 3. Time. 1:03 3-5.

Tbir»l race—One mile: S«'otch Irish 1. 
Our Sister 2. Manfred 3. Time, 1:40 1-5.

Fourth race—)4even furlongs: Corus
cate 1, Du tell Barbara 2, Birciibroom 3. 
Time. 1 :2.'..

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Royal
Ia»gend 1, The lo^xlngton Leader 2, Mag 

jNolin 3. Time. 1:14 1-5.
Sixth race— Five furlongs: Henry

Waterson 1, Kercheval 2, Hyperion II. 
3. Time. 1:01 2-5.

Totals .............. 32 6 24 15 0
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Blgble. s*........................3 1 1 4 0
Metz. lb. .................  3 0 14 0 0
Spencer, ..................... 3 0̂  7 2 0
Stovall, c f...................  8 0 4 0 0
Ragsdale, 2h..................3 2 1 4 1
Whiteman, if.............. 3 1 0 0 0
McDermott, 3b...........  2 0 0 2 0
Rodebaugh. rf.............. 3 1 0 0 0
l.ower, p.........................3 0 0 3 0

Totals .............26 5 27 15 1
•I.»wls hatted for McGinnis, Adams 

b.-itled for Mitchell.
Score by Innings: R.

Temple ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Waco ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1

Summary—Earned runs, Waco 1; 
rttolcn bases. C.avanatigh. Mitchell; 
iuulile play. Kitchens, Cavanaugh atid 
Sbeltuti; thrce-ba«e lilt. Rodehaugli; 
struck out, by Mitchill 6, by I>iw<-r 8 ; 
bases on lialls, off loiwer 2 ; batter bit. 
M clver; sacrifice hits, McDermott, 
Kiteben.s; left on bases. Temple 9. 
Waco 2. Time of game*— 1 hour and 
40 minutes, l^mplre— Burlane.

Texa* I.eagae S lam llag
------ Game.«------Per

Club*— Played. Won. I.iost. cent.
Dalias ........................ 1« 30 16 .652
W aco ........................ 48 28 20 .583
Furt M’ ortb .............45 24 21 .533
Temple .................... K» *3 23 .500

W h e r e  T h e y  I ’ la y  T o d a y
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Temple at Waco.

MEMPHIS, TENN................................................... ^ 20 .4 0
Mam m o th  c a v e , k y ......................................... $ 2 7 .5 5
^O U N T SPRINGS, ALA......................... $ 2 2 .9 0
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.................... > . . . .  .$ 3 8 .8 0

Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30.
^ ■ J. ROrXSAVELL, B. & T. A.
Both Phones 2U9. Office, 512 .\{;'i'i Street.

Every Woman
Ulaterettad and thonld know

ftliout the wonderful
MARVEL Mhirlloq Spray

iTt»« r.w V«*t..l■'•U' /ton. S«f.Mt—>Io»t CoDTeDlent.

«J. *5*
.> V E H T E R D A Y ’ S R A S E H A L L  .>

R E »H  I.T S  .>
❖

.X~X*«X-X**X**X»*X“X**>X*‘X.*X-X**{*
A M E R IC A N  l E A G l E

Philadelphia 4. Detroit 1. 
Boston 2. Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 5. Washington 3. 
New Y'ork 7, St. Ig)Uls 5.

A m e rica n  L e a g u e  M tandiag
------Ga in es------ Per

tfiilìÉriÉÉ

Î,ji ytv iraicl.t H*f be r Annoi »iipi'iy i5e ■«nv»;i>. »rcfpt DO •Uier. but oetia ttanip for llloftraud bo.'t—..»».a. It pittuU **rtioul»r«»ad'llrecticiia ut- »  vallMbM to l*<l.f*. .If ARA KL CO.,
S . U M  *T., »KAV AURK.

Weaver a Pr.armacy. 5"4 Main St.

mm

Chibs— Played. Won. Ia>st. cent.
Cleveland . » ............ 41 27 14 .«r.9

..........46 27 19 .5.87
I’ hlladelphia ■........... 4 5 26 19 .578
Detroit ......... ............ 45 23 22 .511
Boston .................... 44 22 22 .500
New’ York . . . ........... 43 18 .419
Wasliingtun ........... 47 19 28 .404
St. Louis .. • '........... 47 17 30 .362

NATION Al. I.L:a g i  E

st. I-Oiils 3, Brooklyn l. 
i'hicago 1 New York 0. 
Buston Pittsburg 3. 
Cincinnati 6, Pl.lladelplila

■ A T  VNTON P A R K
First race—One and one-eighth miles: 

selling: Hnrdcaslle 1, The Four Hun
dred 2, Bruston 3. Time. 1:56,

Second race—Five furlongs: Helen S 
1, Calox 2, Josie l»an e  3. Time, 
1:03 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Little Red 
1. Bensonhurst 2, Tom Crabb 3. Time, 
1:14 3-5.

Fourth race—One mile: Ijivson 1,
Platoon 2, Jungle Imp 3. Time, 1:42 4-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Bliimenthal 
1, Signal II. 2, Banana Cream 3. Time, 
1:14 3-5.

Sixth race—(The and one-cightli 
miles; Filler 1, r>etentlon 2, Renais
sance 3. Time. 1:56 4-5.

Seventh race—Six and one-half fur
longs: Many Tlianks 1. Sid Silver 2, 
John Garner 3. Time, 1:21 1-5.

A T  DELM AR
First ra^e—One ntlle: I.«ady Sellers 1, 

George 'r 2. Fort lie Teller 3. Time. 1:48.
Second race—Six furlongs; Sorrel 

’Pup 1, All Black 2, Gallant Ca.ssle 3. 
Time. 1:17 3-4.

Third race—Six furlongs: Dave Sum
mers 1, Axares 2, lotnsdowne 3. ’flme, 
1:17.

Fourtli race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Jack Y’ oung 1, Footlight’s Fa
vorite 2. ’faby Tosa 3. Time. 1:50 3-5.

Fifth race— One mile: Rostof 1, Mc- 
Deceiver 2. Netting 3. Time. 1:46.

Sixth race— One mile and twenty 
yards: Hilee 1. Decoration 2, Tristan 
Shandy 3. Time. 1:47.

K E N IL W O R TH  TR A C K , B U FFALO
First race—Four and one-half fur

longs; I-'»dy Navarre 1. Nagasam 2, 0.s- 
slheke 3. Time, 0:57 3-5.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs: .Mr*. Frank Foster 1. Durbar 2, 
Saladln 3. Time. 1:10 8-5.

Third race—One mile: Blue Buck 1. 
Benckart 2, Orbe 8. Time. 1:47 4-5.

Fourth race— Mile and seventy yards: 
Silvi r Skin 1. The l.rftdy Rohesia 2. 
Judge Himes 3. Time, 1:53 8-5.

Fifth race—Five and one-hnlf fur
longs: Dishabille 1, Preen 2, Salvage 
8. Time, 1:11.

W ill  M ak e A a n tk rr  T r ip  In In terea t 
o f  O rlea t

President Arthur E. Stllwell of the 
Orient, and party, who left New York 
recently, probably will pas.s through 
Fort W’orth en route to Mexico. The 
party Is du* to reach El Paso June 20.

Track laying on the Orient west of 
Mlnaca ha* readied a distance of about 
twenty miles from that place. Ralls 
are being rapidly received and all tlie 
bridges necessary between Bocoyna 
and Chlliuahiju are In transit.

IN C R E A S E  ST O C K

Territory Road Will Extend Into Paris, 
'rex**

The capital stock of the Canadian 
Valley and Western is to he increased, 
according to articles of Incorporation 
filed at Guthrie. The company Is seek
ing to increase the stock from $3.000.- 
000 to $5,000.000, and will also ask for 
authority to extend the line from ’ru- 
belo, I, 'T.. to a point near I’aris. Texas.

The proposed line is being financed 
by Chicago capitalists and will be built 
from I^ehlgh to Chi>kastia via Ada. 
Beyers and Purcell, a distance of 150 
miles. It Is announced that construc
tion will begin within the next sixty 
days and th.at the road will be an in
dependent line.

RARE BARGAINS 
IN PIANOS

$10 BRINGS A F IN E  H O FFM ANN PIANO 

TO  YOUR HOME

$325.00 HOFFMAN FIANO 
FOR $262.00

IM M E D IA TE  D E LIV E R Y  OF PIANO 

A F T E R  YO U ’VE PAID $10 DOWN 

$1 60 PER W E E K  T H E R E A F T E R

NO OUTSIDE SOUCITING

It does not take the brains of a DAN
IEL W’ EBSTER to understand that the 
principal item of cost in any manufac
tured article, to the user or consumer, I'“ 
the enormous coqt c f selling the :.rtlc)c. 
It is estimated that this item of exper ; 
alone 1* almost if not n,iite e/7ual to tb‘ 
cost cf manufactuie; tnis item o| expei.,;“ 
we propose to save you by means of oui 
CLUB offer.

That’s why you can buy a fine $325 
Hoffmann piano for $262.

That's why $10 brings a fine Hoffmann 
piano to your home.

That’s why we can give you terms of 
$1.60 per week on a fine Hoffmann piano.

That's why It’s possible for any em
ployed young man or woman to have a 
fine Hoffmann ^ n o  In their home.

Buying 60 pianos at one time for cash 
lessens the oost; saving salesman’s salary 
and expense by having customers make 
selection on our floor lessens tre ex
pense, which two facts have made the 
Ross & Heyer CLUB possible.

CLUB RAPIDLY ULUNG.

Ross Heyer Co.,
711 Houston street,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Between Famous Shoe Store and First 

National Bank

tigation and the body was brought to 
town.

The deceased was prominently identi
fied with the lumber business all over the 
state of Texas. He had Interests in neai'- 
ly every town and was a member of th'- 
Conway-Leeper Company in business here 
and in many other cities of Texas. He 
was about 48 years dT age and leaves a 
widow and two sons.

Letter Garriers
A partial outline of the program for 

the State Association of I.,etter Carriers, 
to be held at Grünewald Park Julv 4. ha.s 
been made. An address of welcome on 
behalf of the city will be made by B.
B. Paddock, and for the local carriers by
C. E. Foster. Response will be made by 
President Hill of the association. A busi
ness session w’lll be followed by a picnic 
and ball.

R A TE  CLER KS TO  M E E T

Mosquitoes Barred at the Coming Gath
ering

The Texas rate clerks will hold their 
annual meeting during July. Local mem- 
l»erB are being importuned to hold it at 
Palacios City, on Matagord.-i Bay. by the 
managers of the leading hotel there, and 
as an Inducement Proprietor W. C. Moore 
guarante,‘s "no mosquitoes." He makes 
the unusual offer that in case of any of 
the rate clerks being bitten by mosquitoes 
while at the hotel or even while on the 
bay their hotel bills will lie credited up 
to them.

Chief Cicik Jansen of the Rock Island 
is inclined to favor holding the meeting 
at Palaclo.s and has written tho pro
prietor of the hotel, suggesting that there 
will likely be no objection to the clerks 
cajiylng their own mosquitoes with them 
on the trip.

Tom Powell Loses
S. B. Burnett's S-year-old r»ce horse 

T. J. Powell, named in honor of Mayor 
Powell of this city, started Wednesday 
In his first race at St. 1/Ouls. The horse 
did not win. He was bred in the Pan
handle by 8 . B. Bennett of this city.

I
SH AK E IN TO  YOUR SHOES

Alien's Fuot-east, a powder. It cures 
pkitiful. smarting, nen'ous feet and in
growing nails, and Instantly takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. It’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen'.s Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
sho«-s feel easy. It ia a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching 
feet. T ry  it today. Sold by ail drug
gists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c 
in stamps. Don’t accept any substitute, 
’rrial p.'icknge FREE. Address, Alien 8 . 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

H E A V Y  STO CK M O VEM ENT
The movement of marketable cattle 

over the Katy has been unusually large 
this summer and the receipts at the St. 
lx)ui*. Kansas City and Chicago markets 
show a notable increase, it is said, over 
competing lines. The movement is from 
South Texas and'trom Wichita Falls sec
tions.

G U LF EXCURSION
The Kaly will run an excursion from 

Fort Worth to Houston and Galveston 
Paturd.Tv, June 17. The rate to the 
former city will l)e $4.60 and to the latter 
place $4.85. The tickets are limited for 
return to onday night's train, June 19. 
Quite ,i number of Fort Worth people will 
t.tke advantage of the cheap rate to visit 
the Gulf.

BAN KER S’ SPECIAL
The Santa Fe carried out of Fort Worth 

Wednesday night three sleepers loaded 
with South Texas liankers. en route to the 
northwest. The trip going will be made 
via IyOf> Angel^ and San Francisco. Re
turning the party will go by Ogden and 
Salt I-ake City.

The party will visit the I.ewls-Clnrk 
Exposition and Yellowstone Park.

BUSINESS MAN FOUND
DEAD IN A PASTURE

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Inflmiities, such u  slng- 
gish bowels, weak kidneys mad blad
der and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'iPills
haven specific effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowcif, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR__
to tba kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young.

W . H. Leeper of Waxahachle Found Dead 
Near Dallas

DAI.LAS. Texas. June V —The body of 
W. H. Tx-eper, a prominent bn.siness man 
of Texas and a reaident of Waxahachle. 
was found lying in a pa.«ture about three 
miles west of Dallas near tl«e Fort Worth 
or West Dalliis pike lost riight with a bul
let hole through the head. The discovery 
was made by a negro, who reported it to 
the .sheriff’s department. In the right 
hand of Mr. I>eeper was found a revolver 
with an empty shell. There were no other 
marks of violence on his bo<ly.

The sheriff dej>artment made an Inves-

T H A T  T IR E D  F E E L IN G
If you are languid, dtpressed. Inca

pable for work. It indicates that your 
liver is out of order. Herblne will as
sist nature to throw off headaches, rheu
matism and ailments akin to nervous
ness and restore the energies and vitality 
of sound and perfect health. J. J. Hub
bard, Tcmpla. iexas, writes; ‘ I have 
used Herblne for the past two years. It 
hau done me more gooid than all the doc
tors It is the beat medicine ever made 
for chills and fever.”  50c. Sold by Covey 
& Martin, 810 Main «treat.

Tlie increased monthly 
sales showing the grow
ing demand for

is a substantial evi
dence of the public’s 
appreciation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. It is, as always, 
the Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
the market for the mon
ey. Ask your grocer for 
“ B AND B.”  He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 
by

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS
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Ent«red at th* Poatofflce aa 
claaa mall matter.

secand*

8UB8CRIFT10N RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburb«, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week---- lOc
By mall. In advance, i>ostaae i>ald. 

dally, one month.................................

believed that pobllo Mntimeat 1b  any 
state In the will sanction the exe
cution of on the gallows.

The acdS ^R bay bo as iullty as Cain. 
Her hands may be red with the blood oi 
her victim. But after all, she la a woman, 
and It Is hard to convince modern civiliza
tion that any woman should pay the 
death penalty upon the gallows.

There are other methods of puiilshm. nt 
for the sex more In keeping with modern 
civilization.

Bubocrlbers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at
once.

New Tork Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Cbloago Office. 749-50 Marquette BHg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones ITT. 
Editorial Rooms -Phones 674.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. etandlng or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
in the column# of The Telegram wlU be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth end 
Throckmorton etreets. Fort Worth, Texas.

M *^  WARNING it
#  A man elelmlng H. McFarlane as ♦ 
ir hie name Is soliciting subscriptions ^  
it and collecting money on same for ★
#  The Telegram. lie has no authority ♦  
it to do so. Payments made to him ★
♦  win not be recognised by The Tele- ★  
■A gram. The only authorized traveling ★  
it representatives for The Telegram ★  
it are M. L. Hargrove, J. W. Walker, Ar
★  B. O. Hunt. E. Ik Btone. Misses 141- ★
it Han Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen ♦ 
it Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- ★  
it non. Pay no money to any one else. ★  
A '*
^^Ht^HHHHt^t^t■k^k^Hr^r^tH^k■k^kiti[^^

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS
There are thousands of old Confederate 

veterans In the city of I.oulsvllla this 
week, called thither by the desire to again 
meet In annual reunion and go over the 
memories of the old days when these men 
were devotedly following the Stars and 
Bars.

There will be something doing In Ken- 
tueky’s proud city while these old vets 
are there. There will bo the tramp of 
thousands of feet upon her paved streets, 
there will be the blare of brass instru
ments and the roll of the hig drum. There 
win be beard the famous old rebel yell, 
and there will be affectionate greeting all 
along the line.

Fighting Joe Wheeler Is there, and so 
Is the courtly and gallant Stephen D. I.,ee. 
But chivalrous Fltz I.ee and the noble 
John B. Gordon have gone to Join the 
majoj-lty of the army of Virginia and the 
heroes who laid down their lives for the 
I>»t Cause.

Year by year the Confederate column 
is growing thinner. Boon there will be 
none left to hold these annual reunions. 
And while the remnant of the old guard 
Is left they should be shown every cour
tesy. They are now loyal Americans. 
'Tliey were always loyal Americans. They 
fought for what they believed to be right, 
and they put up a fight that has never 
been equaled In history.

CAUSE OF RUSSIAN DEFEAT
Now that the powder smoke has eleared 

away from the sea of Japan, and the 
Russian warships are resting serenely In 
Davy Jones' locker, explanations are be
ing made of the cau«e of the disaster 
that overtook tho Muscovite«.

It is alleged that the men comprising 
the fighting force of the various vessels 
were almost devoid of experience, many 
of them being transferred from the cav
alry »ejrvlc«, and there had been no tar
get practice or other fighting experience 
for the men. There was also a shortage 
of ammunition and unseaworthlne.ss on 
the'part of many of the vessels.

If thes« facts are true It Involves a 
sltuotlon that but reflect.« additional 
shame on the Russian government.

The action of the powers In control of 
the naval situation In thus sending the 
fleet to combat a powerful enemy when 
It was in no position to do «o 1« but 
little short of criminal.

The 15.000 men sacrificed In the sea of 
Japan constitute a shameful reflection 
upon the entire Ru.sslan government.

T H E Y  S M K L L  .\ M IC E
Advices from Au.stln Indicate that 

members of the state legislature are 
not responding very liberally to the 
Idea of holding a special session o f the 
stats legisl.vture without expense to 
the state, for the purpose of correefing 
errors In the Terrell election laiv.

There has so far been but about S5 
members who have responded favor.a- 
hly to th# suggestion, and thi.s Is les.s 
th.an a quorum. This fact would seem 
to Indicate that the average member 
of the state legislature Is not devoted 
altogether to patriotism, but ha.s a de
cided weaknes.4 for pie.

Among the objections urged is that 
the movement h.*is been Inaugurated 
for the sole purpose of booming a cer
tain E.vst Texas candidate for governor.

Some of the members oppose the 
idea on the ground that they are not 
responsible for the error, and If the 
state gets the benefit of their ser
vices It must pay the customary price.

It is hoped that the members will 
yet decide to do the proper thing, but 
the outlook la not particularly en
couraging.

EQUITABLE SALARIES
There «eems to have been a regular 

epidemic of high salaries connected with 
the affairs of the Equitable Insurance 
Company under the Hyde regime. That 
gentleman himself drew an official salary 
Just exactly double that of the president 
of the United States, and there are few 
among the policy holders of the concern 
who will agree that Hyde’s seiadces were 
worth the princely sum of $100.000 per 
annum.

There were several others drawing sal
aries of from $70,000 to $50,000 per an
num, and a favorite stenographer was 
paid the modest sum of $12.000. There 
seems to have been a veritable’ reign 
of profligacy In the affairs of tho society, 
and money w'as spent like there was ab
solutely no end to the available resources.

Is It any wonder that Paul Morton in 
accepting the management of the concern 
stated so emphatically that there must 
be retrenchment all along the line, and 
the first step In that retrenchment poli«-y 
was to demand and receive the resigna
tions of the leading officers who were so 
clearly prostituting the purposes for 
which they were afforded control? The 
Equitable scandal has been one of the 
greatest In th® history of this country.

IIK.VTH IN THE TRI.MTY
During tho past few months there 

have been several deaths from drown
ing In the Trinity river, and It is 
probable that the majority of them 
could have been readily prex>nted by 
the exercise of a little precaution. Un
fortunately, we have been so given to 
the idea of deriding Trinity river navi
gation that we have apparently lost 
sight o f the fact that the stream car
ries plenty of water for drowning pur
poses.

Parents should exercise restraint In 
the matter of permitting th«-ir boys 
to go swimming In the Trinity, now 
when the swimming season is In full 
blast. Boys are venturesome and often 
take chances that men would hesitate 
to tackle, and In this way many lives 
are annually lost.

Keep your hoys aw.ay from the Trin
ity river this summer, and you will 
not be among tho number ho mourn 
one of Us victims.

■8 HOGG AFTER BAILEY?
There ha* been con«ldcrable agitation 

of the alleged Hogg and Bailey contest 
that 1» to be pulled off for the United 
States senatorshlp now held by Bailey, 
according to the knowing ones, but Gov
ernor Hogg’s friends have not believed 
that he had any Intention of opposing 
Bailey. The Mineral Wells Index says 
that upon the occasion of Hogg’s visit to 
Dr. Ralne« in that city two years ago he 
toM Dr. Raines that he would oppose 
Bailey and prove some allegations with 
regard to that gentleman’s connection 
with the Watera-Plerce Oil Company that 
would be far from palatable.

if Hogg made such a «tatement at Min
eral Wells It Is probable that he had 
•ome Intention of making a fight against 
the re-election of Bailey, but whether 
that fight Is to be made with Hogg ax a 
candidate is one of the future eontln 
geneies that is wrapped In profound mys 
tery at this particular time. A political 
fight between Hogg and Bailey even In 
the remote future will be an event well 
worth the price of admission.

THE SM'KI.Y .SEVSON
While Fort Worth Is conceded to 

be one of the healthiest cities In the 
United States, and tho death rate here 
Is very low annually, we are Just now 
In the midst of the season when some 
forms of typhoid fever can be expected 
to make their appearance unless care Is 
taken to avoid such a very undesirable 
situation.

It has been pretty thoroughly dem
onstrated that typhoid is a disease that 
results from filth, and the citizen who 
permits his premises to remain In an 
unsanitary condition is but Inviting 
the presence of the disease.

The city authorities are doing their 
best to compel a thorough cle.nnlng up 
of the city, hut they cannot do this 
effectually unless there is hearty co 
operation on the part of the citizens.

ane* of the tla that binda t ^ t  eoantry
ta Sweden, and It haa been predicted that 
a new republlo had been bom. But the 
outlook does not api>ear very encourag
ing.

The king of Norway and Sweden Is 
manifesting a decided disposition to curb 
the spirit of imli'pendence manifested by 
the Norwegian people, and it is believed If 
that Independí nee is ai hieved It will have 
to be done with the sword.

The Swede« are a fighting people and 
greatly outnumber their a.spirlng neigh
bors.

It Is alleged that sonie leaks have been 
discovered In Washington In the statistics 
compiled by the government lelatlng to 
grain, and these will also be Investigated 
in connection with the alleged cotton 
leakage. It has been charged for a long 
time that speculators wer« getting ad
vance Information relating to government 
crop estimates, and It Is a matter that 
should be thoroughly investigated.

Tho purchase of tho big Spur ranch, 
located in Dickens county, by the Swen
sons of New Tork Is believed to fore
shadow the early extension of the Texas 
Central railway from Stamford to the 
northwest. The extension of the road 
from Albany to Stamford was brought 
about through the Swensnn Influence.

The supreme court of the state of New 
York has decreed that Albert T. Bat rick, 
the 'Pexan convicted of the murder of 
William Rice, must die. Every pos.slblc 
expedient has been called into requisition 
to aa\e the life of this man, but he seems 
to be up against the real thing at last.

The time is rapldiy appro.vching when 
Fourth of July orators will be greatly

IN HSR ABSSNCB

MOSTANYTHBNC His dartlag wife has gon« away,
Six crowded (runka she look;

Her orders w«re that he ibust atay 
And keep house with the cook.

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

When a man’s got 
til’ majority with 
him he’s a campeen 
uv th* p e o p l e ’ s 
rights. When he’s 
in th’ minority he’s 
a knocker.

Nan Batterson made one great mistake 
In her last theatrical venture. She should 
have begun her starring tour in New 
York.

It’s the height of bad form In Japan 
for a wife to express any opinion con
trary to her hu."iban<1's. What chance had 
Russia against men who have their wives 
bluffed like that?

And then there's President Ca.stro, who 
might make a good king of Norway.

in demand, aud many of them are now 
eagerly looking forward to the Invlt.itlon.s 
they expect to materialize at the In
stance of vox ]>opuIi. Tho outlook la good 
for a broad field next month.

The rains that have come to the dif
ferent portions of Texas during the past 
few days have been quite beneficial both 
to the growing crops and the gras.s of the 
range country.

The Sunday Telegram of next Sund.iy 
will bo a most excellent Issue of the iwo- 
pk-’s paper, and if you fail to get It you 
will only have your.si’ f to blame. The 
Sunday Telegram Is a newsiiapor.

The Texas bankers have gone on a hig 
pleasuie trip to Bortlaiul and the north
west. The meeting of the state assool.i- 
tlon Just held In 'Dallas was one of the 
largest in the history of the as.sociation.

GETTING TO THE BOTTOM OF IT

"Say, what -srere you eiylng about at 
the station tho other day?"

".My wffs was going away for a month’s 
visit.”

"Hut what made you cry?"
"If I hadn't erb'd, she would have 

thought I didn’t tare and she'd liave 
st.iyed home.”

Wiili th® CATTLEMEN

t h e  ROSWELL COUNTRY
W. C. iJinghton of Boswell was In Fort 

Worth Wednesday on his way home from 
St. l.ou‘-3. where he has Just sold a good 
bunch of his yearlings. He st.ated that 
the stuff brought a satisfactory pries.

‘ 'Condlllfins In our country are veiy fa
vorable," s.ald Mr. Ijiughton. ‘ Gras.s Ls 
In fine shai*e: cattle are doing well, .and 
we have plenty of wafer. There has been 
cor.siduial'le complaint from flies, and I 
have found that they do worry the herds 
a grout dtal. I purchased a barrel of 
Beaumont oil and spniyi-d It over some 
S.S a test ease, and b, and that It wâ j cf- 
fcefiial; the flics and lns*-.'ts did not 
worry those cattle thus spiayed. We 
have hits cif calves tlii.i year and most of 
them will be Kept on the range."

FORT WORTH YARDS

Ip-ari-d with other live stock centers, Mr.
(»jiccson .salds:

"I have visited all the principal yards 
In the country, and I have foutid none 
mote eomplete or tiefter equ1pr»ed for 
business than the Fort Worth yarvis.
True. I have seen larger yards, but for 
a given area, these yards have as great 
a capacity as any I know of.”

Mr. (Jleesoii ha.s not yet decldod at
what point ho will hiilld Ms yards, nor
did ho care to say what sources ho ex-

) |ici led to dclive Ids support. There are 
large s'olpnietit.s of cattle going through 

! Illinois to Chicago, tind as the jiackcrs at 
tiil.s point aro very alert when It comes 
to w.atchlng cattle after their uriivul In 
the yaids to prevint them from being 
watered and ;dlowi-d to st.and for awhile 
until they .ag.alii ap|>e.ar normal.

Mr, Cl.-cson hinted that .stockmen h.ad 
sufTered from this for .sometime and they 
Wi le lu n' e.J of u I hil l- where cattle that 
l.a.s Iiecti shliiiMsI from a di.st.ani'c could 
DC uiibsuKd and allowed to yet a day’s 
rest before going on to the market.

But do not hastily suppose 
That he stays out at nIghL 

Or that he goes to ballet shows. 
Or stumbles homeward, tight.

He Isn’ t cutting up aa though 
He were a colt set free.

H e  lias no wild dt'siro to go 
Upon a foolbh spree.

He hurries homeward when the day 
Has dwindled to its end;

"Aha; the cookl’ ’ methliiks you aay— 
Nay. ’ lU not that. O friend.

She’s gone away, his little wife.
To stay a month or more;

He leads a blameless, honest life— 
Her mother lives next door.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

The age for being no fool like an old 
fool is always one year ahead of where 
you ars.

It Is simply amazing what long rurus of 
luck some men can have to remain bache
lors.

There’s something terribly generous 
about the way a man ran spend some 
other fellow’s money for him.

A woman con-sider.s she Is perfectly 
dressed for summer when she appears to 
hive on even le.ss than she ha.s.

If she can’t And any other reason for 
doing It a girl will marr.v a man to make 
some other girl mad about It.—New 
York Bre.ss.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

No Imn-peckcd man ever made a con- 
.spleuous success in life.

When a pet horse belonging to a wom
an gei.s old and fat. what a tyrant it be
come.! !

Pome people’.! Idea of a beautiful pot 
.seems to be a pug dog that shows Its 
front teeth all the time.

When n woman work.*» In her husband's 
ofliee. ahe looks as much In the way as 
a man in his wife’s kitchen.

good many men find that they not 
only mu.st supi>ort their ornerj- kin, hut 
mu.st jiatrouize tholr industrious kin.

An Atchison woman rushed down town 
tod.ay for a few minutes, leaving .seven 
iivlglibors to care for lier one child.

T hi.! is the wav people ready mourn 
for friends: Not because they miss 'to in,
but becau.se they do uoi miss them longiT.

Tell the average woman tliat her hou-e 
always looks neat, and she will reply: 
"Mercy. It takes lots of wotk to keep It 
ro.” —Atehb'on Globe.

NEW MONEY MAGNATE

Ben Glecson, a prominent stockman of 
Whiteliall. 111. was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday, inspecting tho stock yards. 
It Is understood Mr. fîleexon l.s prepar
ing to build a stoi'k yards at somo fKilnt 
in Illinois, and la making a tour of the 
principal yards in th# country. He left 
Wednesday evening for St. Jo.seph„ from 
there ho will return to the east.

Asked how the Fort Worth yards com-

CATTLE A LITTLE SLOW
"Cattle eonditlons are Ju.st a little slow 

at pre.sent." s.ald Charle.s Ware, when 
i seen yesterday by a reprc.«entatlve of The 
I Tell gi am.
I "The market is a llttlo off and .sloek- 
mi'n are nyt feeling the best in the world 
over the situation. Cattle are in fair 
condition, but the market l.«i pretty well 
supplied Ju.3t at thi.s time.”

GLEANDNGS FROM EXCHANGE;
Almo.st every paper you pick up these 

days contains an account of an accident 
that has happened to some auto |iarty. 
The latest in this line is the case of a 
party whose auto ran Into an open bridge, 
and three of tho luirty killed.—Terrell 
Transcript.

This Is a swift age, and when pcoiJe 
fall Into line with th.at idea they have 
to take chances on the result of much 
strenuousness. There never was such a 
thing as an automobile accident until the 
machine was Invented, and accidents will 
occur as long as they are In use.

GET .1 HOME NOW
If you are locate I permanently In 

Fort Worth and expect to make your 
home here it Is a duly you owe to your 
family and yourself to procure a home 
as soon as possible.

The man who own.s his home Is se
cure In his castle from the rebuffs and 
troubles which afflict the renter.

Be.sides that, he has identified him
self with the city of his choice by 
anchoring himself permanently to the 
soil. The home owner always stands 
higher in the public estimates than the 
renter.

And property values In Fort Worth 
are constantly enhancing. Next year 
the purchase of a home will entail the 
expenditure of considerable additional 
money.

Get a home now.

SHOULD WOMEN BE HANGED?
In several states of this union women 

have recently been sentenced to the 
hangman’s noose as a penalty for the 
crime of murder, and these conditions 
1 eve caused a resumption of the ques
tion as to whether or not It Is proper to 
hsrg a woman under any circumstances.

It li true that tho Federal government 
let the example In the execution of Mrs. 
Burralt for alleged complicity In th* as- 
.'nseinatlon of Abraham Lincoln. But 
public sentiment at that time was mor
bid from the horror of the drime.

It is not believed that the Federal gov- 
eir.^r.ent would today repeat the procedure 
that was practiced In the cass of this 
unfortunate woman. It Is not fanarally

T E X A S  COTTO.Y CRO P
From a reliable source it Is learned 

that the actual reduction of the cotton 
acreage in Texas this season will ap
proximate a fraction more than IS per 
cent.' The figures may yet be re- 
d>ieed. however, as In many parts of 
the state the cotton crop Is now being 
plowed up and planted to something 
els*, on account of the forward condi
tion of the ■weed and grass crop which 
gained the start from ths excessive 
spring rainfall.

In South Texas there la considerable 
complaint of ravages of the boll weevil, 
end the general opinion la that the 
yield over the state will fell consid
erably below the normal this season.

NORWAY BREEDING TROUBLE 
Much interest has attached to the ac

tion by Nurwa|T la the attempted serar-

A Berlin surgeon says Ainerb-an Vur- 
gcon.s use the knife too often, to which 
the American ««lleagu** leioMs that that 
Is why they are to«i bu.sy to use the ham
mer.-Galveston Tribune.

There are a whole lot of people who 
think American surgeons aro too prone to 
.stake human life on the result of u.sing 
the knife. Oper.atiorLs h.ave herome so 
common in this country of late years as 
to excite very little comment.

are too great a tax upon the people who 
have to support them.

The big yellow pine p.aper mill at 
Orange will begin to grind this week and 
its prorluet of high grade wrapping pa
per made from yellow pine refuse will be
gin to clrcuiate In all parts of the coun
try. an advertisement for Orange wher
ever It Is used.—Orange Tribune.

There wa.s a time when all that yellow 
pin® refuse was suffered to go to waste, 
but now It Is converted into something 
that has a market value all over the 
etate. The jM'ople of Texas are slowly 
awakening to existing opportunities.

There are flve announced candidates 
for governor of Texas already—do s any
body know where one of them staiuls on 
the Intiingiblc asset taxation propoettion, 
or on any other proposition that Is likely 
to he of great concern to the pt-ople of 
Texas? If It isn’ t too soon to announce 
tliat they are In the running, it certainly 
isn’ t any too s(K)n to announce their prin
ciples —Sherman Register.

The candidates for governor la Texas 
have very properly conflned them.selves 
to a simple announcement. If they were 
to_.spring the Issues upon which they 
propose to make the race It would re- 
.sult In the inaugurfltion of a political 
camitaign at a time so far In advance of 
the proprieties of the occasion as to be
come really ludicrous.

A new industry will likely "npen In Tex
as. The agricultural de|>artinent's ex
periments warrant Seorotary Wll.son In 
announcing that Texas tobacco i.s scarce
ly Inferior In quality to the Cuban ar
ticle. He further says that the extent of 
the soil In this state that Is a.Iapfed to 
tobacco culture is very great. When It 
is remembered that tobacco lands stand 
almost at the head of the list of the 
most valuable lands, the secretary’s state
ment is very significant.—San Antonio 
Express.

Theie are cigars being sold all over 
Texas made from this Texas grown to
bacco, and they aro pronounced Just as 
good aa tho imported article. Texas 
tolmceo is Just aa good as that grown 
anywhere.

Every place in west Texas of g hundred 
people now feels that It must have a local 
newspaper and as .soon as It begins to 
feel that way some one Is found who l.s 
willing to supply the crying demand. 
Compar.''lively few of them become per
manent, but occasionally a man is found 
with the elements of success In him and 
makes his way despite the numerous ob
stacles that confront every one trying to 
Jo business in a plac* too small for that 
bu.sinesii.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The newspaper business In Texas as a 
rul* Is very greatly overdone. Towns 
that should have but one good p.aper arc 
afflicted 'With two or three, and the re
sult la AS detrimental to one Interest a.! 
th* other. Too many papeog la a tow :i

It is not often the (;jase that politicians 
adpilt tliAt a leglslaturs Is convened for 
polltiral purposes, but that Is what is 
proposed now by the friends of th* T*r- 
rell election bill. It Is a political measure. 
See?—Austin Statesman.

The fact that only thirty-three mem
bers of the state legislature have so far 
Indicated a willingness to attend a spe
cial session of the state legislature, would 
s>>ein to indicate that the polltloians are 
the ones w'ho are opposing the move- 
meiit.

'I'he Mexican officials are not breaking 
their necks In their rush to open the 
prison doors and let Mao Stewart walk 
out a free man. It’s no fun to kill a 
Mi'Xlcan, espooially In Mexico. Might 
as Well let him do the killing.—Mlflefal 
Wells Index.

The trouble with the Mac Stewart sit
uation !s that there has been too much 
talk In Texas of M--xtcan InhumanHy t6 
a man legally convicted of murder In the 
sister republic. The effort was made to 
have him appear the victim of vebgeanec 
imitead of a ward of Justice, and the 
,M‘‘xican government has very properly 
rcAeuteU this imputation.

THOMAS F, RYAN.
Thomas F. Ryan is tho Philadelphian 

who now becomes an American king of 
finance by reason of being at the head 
of the syndicate which liought the Hyde 
eontrollln.-f iiiten-st in the Equitable Life 
Assuran.'-e Seciety. The purchase places 
Ryan and bis as.siM-Iates in control of the 
Equltablu’-J $400.000,000 of cold cash.

co r r x K fe r r  jp y cxn jtn jvy"

(Continued from Yesterday). should lose your strength.”
I shrugged my shoulders.
"Much needed Indeed was your* 

'sine* It
"Napolfin rides with his usual e.scort. 

a paltry handful. He ever depends for caution.” 1 growled, 
his protection upon the love France biiarsjyou wrong. Bah! what a waatc M fla 
him. Bah!”  and he gave vent to a  low, j sentiment. If I had but know n." 
diabolic laugh. The emi>eror smiled and pinched 

I shuddered. "Phoeeed. monseigneur.”  1 |■■scaI. and what if yog
"In the heart of the forest, ne.ar cried good-humoredly,

village of d’Ambolse. even now lie I** [ . ‘ In fbat case It is not I wbe wool 
wait nigh a regiment of CThouans, who i nave been made a fool of." I retored. 
have so far escaped capture in spite of ■ laughed outright, and leading mgd
Napoleon's efforts to run them t nie to He down. Th«a
They are led by Comte de Sevigne. An * **'“c*‘ nned Talleyrand to approach. 
hour alnee my messengers set out must be frlend.s." he eommanCmanded.

Tafieyrand twi.sted his feature* |*t* i 
For thls'«'^*"- “ I»«*«««!, sire.- he answered. «

, would not have It otherwise. The couat'i
warn them of their chance.

But I hiid got all I wanted
I had restrained myself, listened with a I »  ,  - - - - -

f » c .  to h i. w or^  .llow in , h to | “
to suppose me In favor of his hideous de-i
Mg^s "  Not to hâv^saved ' l e v í ^ S T ^ ’^^b^^. *1 - . . - _____ *«>rand had shaken me by the hand hito have wved Clarlsse, not to have saved 
England- -and I love my country—from 
damnation could I have longer forborne 
with this dastard traitor, this a.ssasslh. 
With a cry I threw myself ui>on him, for-

departed upon his minister’s arm.

CILAPTER XII.
I A NATION OF SHOPKEEPERS

getting. In the rage and Indignation which j -̂ viien the surgeon had finished wMh 
consumed me. my wound and weakne.ss.' ^  3 j dhspatched a note th.
in a second my hands were round his begginX er ¡J f i C  *my s£ te r^throat, lie struck out at me. but he - s
a child In my rough grasp. l<iue.st. a sudden lllne«,s; but I entertained

I marked with savage satisfaction his no doubt lest Josephin* would know ax- 
eyes start from their sockets, his tongue actly what that phrase portended, for bj 
protrude, his Ups coarsen and swell, hi.s this news of tho duel must have perco- 
flesh, turn blue. With his last strength lated through and through the pahiea 
he kicked over the table, which fell to taOj Clarit,.se brought Josephine’s aasw*r la 
floor with a cra.sh. He tried to cream.' person, under the escort of tb* prine«, 
but I strar.gled the cry In his throat, her fiance.
In ten .se<-oiids more he would have been ' To nty surprise she had already estab- 
past human aid; when of a sucfdcn fierce li.shcd an amicable, indited a confidential, 
hands a.s.-̂ ailed me. 1 hung on oiindly relationship, and seemed perfectly at ttsr 
with all the strength of desperation, but e.ii.e with him, while the prince was quits 
an angry voice was hurled Into my ¿ars; plainly captivated with her beauty and 

•’Madman, give o’er!’' It was the voice,
of Nap<»Ieon. | I ''*11 no* I altogether

I staggered Mek. pale and panting. I^ea-sed at her swift reapproachment wttb 
trembling In all my frame, while Tal- her husband-elect. The little wretch could 
I'-yrand, limp an^ uneonsclou.s, was Imme- riot h.ave known the man an hour and yet 
diatelv ministered to by All, the emper- fhe had all the appearance of gushing 
or's Mameluke. | over him. Still I must admit that the

I stared around me. stupid and half- i rinee was .a man of parts. He possessed 
dazed. Napoleon and Segur stood regard- most diritliigulshcd manners.
Ing me. ftegur openly amazed, the em-* i ’ larls.se presented him with the arch- 
peror with a guiazi<‘al gieam In his eyes, ne.''s of a born c«<iuet, and It was nol 
an illegible smile Ju.st turning the edges long before I p'^rcelved that she was foi 
of his lips. .some ren.son .at oilds with me.

'•So, not content with killing my engl- The prince rather affectedly condoled 
neer. you now’ wish to murder my min- tvith me about iny Injury. He vowed hi 
Ister?" he said menaeingl.v, was mightily glad to make my acqualnt-

I .suatchod up the Bourbon letter from 1 anoe. hoped that we should bs good 
the floor. | friends, and then withdrew, promising tc

"Sire, that man Is .1 traitor!”  I cried call for Clari-sse again In a hali-hour'l
hotly. "I ran prove It."

Bah!" .said the emperor, with a con- 
templuou.s shrug.

But his rontempt maddened me. “ He

time.
Immediately the door had closed upol 

him my sister was turned Into a block ol 
ice. She stood afar from my bedsld*

is an assas.sln besides, and has planned, stlfl! as a prop, and refused to meet i*|
your death tonight In the forest of Com 
plegne."

1 gapped this speech out almost hys- 
terleall.v.

•‘Prove your words!" sal.l Napoleon, 
.sternly; he was bending over Talleyrand, 
who showed signs of returning consolous- 
ness.

"I Implore you to read this letter, sire!"
I cried.

He glanced at It coldly. ‘ ‘I have seen 
It before," he said with much indiffer
ence.

At th.at I stood like a fool, entirely 
nonplussed, too overcome to think co-

eyrs.
"Kh, blen!" I commenced, “ you appsH 

to h.ave made good progress. maderaQS 
selle. The prince only arrived thU man. 
iug."

" 1'es.”  The woid was like a dagger, 
the voice indescrlVahle.

‘•) ou like him, mademoiselle?"
"Yes ’ ’
"You perhaps love him?”
"Berhaps."
"In that case permit me to offer raj 

congratulations." I ren;arked as cutting!} 
as possible. "I am very glad that you 
ha\e been able to change so quickly, foi

hercntly. too angry to formulate a soli-1 thereby 1 am saved a vast amount «1 
tary expre“siofi. My wounded arm. more- 1 trulde."
over, commenced to pain devilishly, furj "\5'hat do you mean, monsleur?”  
the band.sges had slipped, and blood was "Merely that a.s I leave Paris for Boo-
drlpplug to the floor.

Meanw-hlle Talleyrand opened his eyes, 
and observing the emperor he muttered 
horasely, "It is rot only your soldiers, 
sire, who ri.-̂ k their Itve.s in your service.

ioeiie tonight with the emperor, I had 
anangt'd for your marriage to be post
poned and for yourself aud the prince ta 
accompany us. As matters are now, how
ever, the marriage need not be delayed,

“ How do you like that tea?’ ’ asked the 
hoste.ss.

"It is splendid." replied Mrs. Suppit, 
"What kind Is it?"

"That’s Ru.sslan tea.”  «
"How do you make it?”
“ Well, you take a little Japane.se and 

then add gunpowder."

Napoleon answered him something i and 1 een make my adleux this evening 
which I did not catch, then turned to m ejto a princess."
with Outstretched hand and a frank, good She looked me in the eyes. “ Thai 
humored smile. would be much better, since it will sari

You must try and forgive me. count, 1 you a vast amount of trouble, monsieur, 
for thfs-ritMle comedy. I saw .and heard | 1 swore savagely under my breath, but 
all. I now know vou for a true man a s ! managed to get out presently— 
well as a bravo.’ ’ ‘ T seem to have displeased you, mad*-

So I had been jilayed with after all. mo'.selle?”
The whole affair wa* but a hoax, a plot 
arranged solel.v to test me. I was near 
choked with rage.

“ It was an unpardon.able Jest," I cried 
holly;

"It w,as not a Je.st at all.”  replied the 
emperor, with a dry smile. "It was a 
precaution which your repuhatlon has 
more than justified. But" (and his face 
softened) "I see your wound h.as opened; 
Segtir s.'nd ,at once for my physician.”

He cros.s.'d the room as he spoke and 
gently, indeed affectionately, took up my 
Injtired arm,

"There l.s much for you to do." he 
whispered; “ we cannot afford that you

B A C K  TO NA T UR E
•r

THE SIMPLE LIFE IN CAPSULES
■jT

CHAPTER n.

THE JOYS OP TRAVELLVO.
I got a ticket after some delay. It 

was one of those long, lingering kind,

ejward I heard him telling the brakeman 
to keep an eye on the guy on the right
hand side about half way back Ic-St he ,— .......^
try to Jump out the window. I hadn’t Ŷ ou don’t care for me, you love t«*

She gaYe a pretty shrug of contempt
"Do not let that trouble you, monsieur.''
"How have I displeased you, ClarlaaeT" 

I demanded impatiently.
"Xt Is nothing," she answered, and 

turned her back upon me.
I fell upon the l>ed thoroughly enraged. 

"Well. If -she likes,”  I .said to myself. 
"I have done nothing to hurt her. She 
can go to the devil," and 1 closed my eyes, 
breathing liard. It was then a rairtcle 
happened. In a flash Clarlsse WM bend
ing over me, all charming care *ntf «weet 
soUcltot’.on.

"Does it hurt very much. Carylf she 
asked, and her voce was tenderness It
self.

1 was not fool enough to miss my 
chance. "Awfully,”  1 groaned.

‘ Ah, bon Dleu! and I can do nothing.” 
She stooped down, thi* quaint cre*̂ t|)w 
of iriok* and nsood.s. and kls*ed th* 
ages. I had much ado to prevent my* 
self from clasping her to me, but 1 knew 
be.tter than that.

"Oh. don’t !"  I gasped, “ the least tou « 
i«-**

She drew, back with white face. What 
a hiule I am!" she cried.

I confess that Instead of feellqg 
ashamed, as no doubt I should, her emo
tion gave me exqulte delight. I turned up 
the whiles of my epos and muttered re
proachfully, "What does It matter to you?

the .sllghle.st intention of Jumping out of
that you wrap yourself up In and use: the window and can’ t imagine yet what 
for a slumber robe If the night happens j m.ade the conductor so cautious. I think 
to be cool. The conductor, however. Is 1 sometime i ll write to the compkny about 
likely to come along during the night It,
and punch holes In your blanket, caus
ing unplen.sant drafts.

There was a fleshy lady In a forget- 
you’ ve-got-il-on dress, who dipped snuff

prince?"
"It is not true!”  she cried In a storm. 
•'Y'ou .said so.”  I declared.
"What if 1 did, you knew It waj not

The trains wound slowly out of the continually, and a bride and bridegroom, 
tortuous maze of switch yards with ' who oe!vhi.ited their uew-made happlnees 
which the union station Is surrounded j by drinking l ed soda water 'which the 
(trains ulw.iys wind when you’re on a train Itoy .sold, and five small boys at- 
Journey. It’s a habit they have) and my I tachvd to one i>arent like toy balloons on
trip to the home of nature began without 
unseemly Incident.

I admit 1 felt rather timid, after the 
train had started, about the Idea of get
ting so close to nature, as the doctor 
had suggested, and I wondered if nature 
really knew I were coming. It was such 
an informal way of paying a visit, with
out sending word In advance. What If 
i>a.ture would object to my getting close 
a/ier I got there?

ftuch doubts made tho first ten miles 
of my Journey unhappy. Then a train 
boy with the pertinacity of a life Insur
ance agent working on commission took 
me In hand and by trying to sell me 
things made me forget all about nature.

The conductor cam* along after awhile 
and I unrolled a yard or two of my ticket

the end of street vendors' strings, all 
tugging in dlffexent directions and trying

"You said so.”  I repeated.'
“ You know 1 love you, Caryl," she mut

tered. tears in her eyes. “ It’s Is you who 
do rot love ina.”

"Prove that,”  1 cried.
"You said I was a trouble to you.” 
"But why, you little vixenT’
"And oh!"—she vras fairly whlmperi« 

now—“ you went out and fought a do*
to get aw’ay from the watchful mother's' this morning and you might ha\’e 
grip, nnd a baby that cried for water, ( killed, and 1 was with you last night âe* 
cried when It got water because It, the  ̂you said nothing about It, 00! 00! 00.
water, w.as too cold, and cried after the 
water had been set In the sun to thaw, 
because it, the water, wes too warm; and

I sat up suddenly and took her In 
arms.

’See here, you rcamp!" I mutie
a fat traveling man who required two|“ l was safe enough. Thoeo are

affairs. In any case I could hare toie 
you nothing.”

full seats until a party of pretty school 
girls got on, whan he only needed half of 
one—but why need I enumerate? Such 
are on every train. I got tired' watching 
them very soon and returned trf thoughts 
about nature.

The train reached Austin at dewy eve. 
The train itself was overdue, but th.it 
was the only dew noticeable about the 
oapilal city at the hour of sunset. Every

"So you’re going to Austin?" he re-j thing else w’as dusty, except the dust an unsightly nobody who couM bT

But she broke away. “ You couW kav* 
told me iKJthlng!" she cried. h«r big *y* 
staring at me, ah! so reproschfaUy- 

Presently we had effected a truce, »  
not before I had promised always to ^  
her Immediately I nad at any futur* ura* 
a quarrel on my hands.

She then admitted that lira prlnos

marked. I shields on the oar windows. Have you
I wondered at his astuteness. “ Are you ever notleed In traveling that the Interior 

Bherlock Holmes?” I asked, politely. “ I ¡o f  a ear will be covered a half-inch deep.
read that ticket for four hours after I 
got home last night and at the end I

means be compared with mo. la f*cL 
loathed, despised and hated hi®- ; 
confession was very delightful, but iw a j  

a rim of grime like the it cum grano salis. for 1 am *ure that
of 1 more desperate a flirt or coquette

there will be 
corona of tho moon about the edge

gathered the Idea that I might he going your collar and your hands will feel a s! existed than n)y little sweethearL
to Bulwalao. South Africa, or I might I If they w'cre 
be gplng nowher* at all. I’m heartily sand, but the
obliged to you for telling me one of theV
places I’m going 

"you ’re kidding m«.'' hs said sus- 
plelously. but I earnestly assured him 
that my gratltuds was genutns and that

..., .JV,». 0.3 . UlO.. ..VV— .......- - - - -  -
enremra8.'<ed In a glove of I Afterwards I made her parttaiiy ■ 
dust shields on tho windows of how matters stood, and of mg 1pM*

will he immaculate.
The shields are Vut at the windows, so 

trainmen tell me. to keep the dust away.
They do—from themselves. And for that accompany you 10 uouiu***-;, — 
reason I suppo.so it has never occurred maid and ono nearly as possW^

and hopes for our ulUtnale
One thing I urged op her, 

Y'ou must immediately engage a
accompany you to Boulogne; a

until he’d spoken I hadn’ t the slightest ¡to any one to throw them away because height and figure,"
Ides w|hat my ticket called for. whereat | of their u.selessivess. Put as for keeping I “ Why pretty T' sh* demanded.
he looked at m* more suspiciously and  ̂dust out of the cars, they're almost as: 1 had my own opinion on the 
muttered that I must be dippy In my  ̂go6d as a street ear fender would be for . but I put her off.attic

He punched a red slip of cardboard a 
couple of times and then stuck It In my 
hat hand.

"Did I win a prize?" I agked. “ Why 
didn’ t you give ms a blue on*?“

A looked at m* patronizing^, and aft-

_____ _ .«the must be
beating whipped cream. j i  urged; "sh e ‘ may have to tak*

After the train atopped. I got out and place for a while.”  Sb* 
collected my thoughts and baggage. Then' questions, but one* her promise 
a howling savage, in the form of a |iotel I laughed them aside. Then I 00 
emmlssary, attacked me and carried m sim y darling’s measurements. '*
off In triumph. THE I D L E R . -------------------------------— ---------

CTo Be Continued.) I (To Be Contln'J®^)
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P r u î t c u r a
(TRADE-M ARK.)

M M E. Y A L E ’S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC
P or W om en

•urpauea In merit everything K.iown 
’or curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Thoar desiring to test Frultcura before 

purchasing It may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing MniS. 
Tale. ’There Is aosolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mn%e. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcuia Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has ne\‘er been 
anything like IL

IT N EVER  FA ILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A speclflc for all Ills peculiar to the 

sex; ITolapsus, I-eucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful MensU'UAtlon. Catarrh. Inflam
mation. Congestion or I’ lcere^lon ol 
"Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg. 
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. FTuU- 
•ura Is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and musclee. and of pnarvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As its name indicates, 
FRriTCL’R.^ Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certa'n trees woild- 
rsnowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating. curative and general medi
cinal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searche.s out all the weak parts of wom
an’s delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
tlammc.tlon and soreness. Frultcura Is an 
ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
prrerant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and ail 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
MmIii When the countenance Is hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRCITCURa  is the 
frarsflguring agent which Instills the lacK- 
tng life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
fill I'lomptly.nil rrail orders. 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mir.4. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’t Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

D is t r i c t  C o l le c t o r s l i ip  B e c o m . 

in g  O p e n  in  J u ly  A t t r a c t s  

C a n d ic ia te s

''J** Interest Is being taken In 
republican circles aa to who wiU receive 
the appointment of Internal revenue col- 
l^ tor .or the northern dlstiict of Texas, 
the p o t io n  held by E. P. Hunt of DhI- 

Mr. Hunt has been In charge of this 
office two years, but It Is said In local re
publican circles that there Is considerable 
^iposltlon to him among the rank and 
nie of the party, as weU as the leaders In 
Texas, and that It Is likely he will not 
be re-appolnted. However, it is believed 
"nerc tliat Mr. Hunt, who has the unguall- 
fied indorsement of the commissioner of 
the Internal revenue department, will suc
ceed himself in spite of the opposition in 
this state.

Mr. Hunt’s term expires early in July 
‘■Â kl as the date approaches there Is re
newed activity among the party bosses to 
sort out the most available timber.

Beside Mr. Hunt there are one or two 
others who have been mentioned In con
nection with the appointment—Sloan 
Simpson of Dallas, a warm personal and 
Folitical friend of both President Roose
velt and National Committeeman and 
State Chairman Cecil A. Lyon. The lat
tice, it Is said, heie, wants to se Mr. 
Simpson In the place, but Mr. BImpaon. 
it is learned, has not decided whether he 
wants the position or not. If he does 
not enter the contest It is more than like
ly that Poetmaster J. I. Carter of Arling
ton W'ill.

laical republican.s, however, believe that 
Mr. Simpson has the strongest pull for 
the appointment and can easily get the 
place If he so wills.

onmiis Fill TO
[ HOME SITE

( ’o i in t y  ( 'o i i im is s io n c r s  M a k e  

P a r t ia l  O f f e r  W h ic h  I s  K e - 

fu s e d  1)V B o a r d

H.itiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 
Thlid Street. New York City.

Special Rates
VIA

$28.40 to 
CHICAGO

and R etu rn
ACCOUNT SUMMER SCHOOLS
$ 2 8 . 1 0  to LOUISVILLE AND 

RETURN..
8 3 0 . 4 0  to CINCINNATI AND 

RETURN, account Special 
Summer Excursions.

Tickets on sale June 15 and 
1«; final limit for return Sep
tember L5.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

The county commissioners court 
\Vednes<tny afternoon, after coaslderatlon 
of the matter of donating thirty-three 
acres of land near Stop 6 on the Inter- 
urban for the u.-te of the orphans’ home, 
decided not to set aside that amount of 
land, but agreed to give the home ten 
acres on which to establish the home, 
with the privilege of using the remaining 
twenty-three acres as a pasture untlí 
Hiich time as the commissioners should 
dispose of the property.

This proposition of the cotnmia.sioncrs 
was not accepted by the board of man
agers for the home.

As announced in The Telegram Wednes
day. tho board of directors of the home 
propose to erect a $15.000 building on the 
new groumls. the funds for this having 
b**cn piactlcally raised through the eN 
forts of the lady members of tho board.

It Is not now known Just wliat the 
hoaid will do In regard to removing the 
home fiom It.s pre.-<ent site In the north
east part of the city. ’Pho present Bite, 
It is clHlmcd. Ls entirely inadequate to 
liroperly care fur the forty-five or tifty 
inmates of the home. 'Fhe premises aro 
so .iinaU that the childi en have no room 
for outdoor exeri.lse and for this rea.son 
mil others the in.in.agers de.slie to have 

j the trun.sfer of the home to Slop 6.I ’The lady manageis of the home orlgl- 
; pally H.'ked that the title of the home 
I should bo ve.sted In them, but to thiB the 
con.missiotieis wouhl not agree.

W. C. T. U. NOTES
I Mrs. Maude I.. Green g.ive ati Illustrated 
j lecture to an appreciative audience at 
I the Teach Street M. E. church Wednes-

i i ! '  - :

' day night. Her topic was ’ Drifting, 
i She first drew the pictures of two young

A  L i v i n g  
Monument.

San!a!-Pep$ifl Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflimmatlon orCatarrhof toe Bladiler and I>i»-a»e<l Kid- 
B. MO CUkE MO rAT. Cure«leys. nuwuL.-..--------- ------  -

ult'kly and nernisneatlT the 
ei CJonorraoMtont rese# - -------------y-; - —

«nd Uie-ra. no matter of bow 
long stftndinic. A b i o l a t e l y  
harmires. Isold by dmnaietj.Price fl.W, or by mail, part- paid, tl.ÒU, I boxes, IS.73.
>THE $«NTAL.PEPSINCa

^IleteotoiiM. Ohio. 
Mold by Weaver’f  Pharmacy. 604 Malr aL

★  ♦
•k ARE YOU GOING AWAY7 *  
ir If you go to the muontains, tea k  
•k shore, country, leave the city at all, -ti 
★  have The Telegram follow you. it 
k  City aubacribers ahould notify the it 
k  Dusineia Office (Phone 177) before H 
k  leaving the city. k
k  If you write, please give city ad- k  
k  dress as well as out-of-town address, k  
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

If we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they w’ould pop
ulate a large city.

W hat a remarkable record—  
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, comjiosed of human 
lives,— that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the follov/ing:

*T feH Indebted to the Dr. Mll-x’ 
Heart Cure for my life. 1 dfsme to Ch.il

r r • • % j

IC M jg
^ Jbeeafi
b y U 4  gto, . .  ktoty ol 

pot of jpld which 
ii to be fonod just at 
the foot of the rain
bow, and hae started 
out to gather riches 
full of happy dreams.

Many a man and 
woman have been de
ceived by the Ule that 
there was health to be 
found out bevond the 
auniet. and they here 
■tartad oat dreamiog 
of a bealtfafiiu future, 
nevor to be realized.^  w  «VSIISVU.

People who nave triad change o f eU 
—Ate in vain for the cure o f weak lunn 

been perfectly and pennaaentw 
cured by the use of Dr. Piacoe’e (^oMao 
Medical Diacovel^. It curaa dasn aiatail 
couffha, bronchitia, bleeding lungs, «̂«««- 
ciation, and other mndltlons which. If 
neglected or unakilfally tr“ *—* • -
(At^ end in consumption.

-La*
monla • »evere attack of omea-___whkii left «•  —*•*------------- ■
and aUo left luy Inagx ileft «•  wItA a very bad cough.

•— ’ ------» in a  Twjr bad coodlttoe.»
It Sag., of »re«L Cherokeewiiteo John M RummIL ffag.. of hreaL CheñÁ

Tv -1 h a d ï ? ip J K .5 r 5 ï ï .oweek I ^ l i  fre e ly  walk 
w e  wftb njnmMeop» I fot two botUee of Or. 
^ rc e  e Loldcn^cdloal oficovery. which I be- 
}**7* eeved my Ufi. 1 caaoot express grati- 

^  I am able now to do very good

Any subatitntc offered as "just as good" 
as "Golden Medical Discovery" is a 
shadow o f that medicine. Tnere are 
cures behind every claim made for the 
•Discovery,» which no "just as good" 
medicine can show.

Tha People’s Common Sense Medical 
, a bookAdviser, a hook containing 1008 pages, 

ia given away. Send ai one-cent stamps, 
for expense of mailing onfy, for the book
in paMr covers, or 31 «amps for the vol
ume bound in cloth, .\ddress Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

d is t r ic t  c o u r t s

Davl.s vs. Hardwick, a stilt tr> force an 
accounting of the Worth hotel property 
was ended today. The jury returned a 
verdict for tbs defendant.

A motion to hav® funds paid to guard
ian In the Clarence Pnwks v.s. Nancy Y. 
Fawks case was sustained.

The case of C. C. Henning vs. the 
Houston and Texas Central Railway 
Company Is on trial in the Forty-eighth 
di.stiict court.

TWO NEGROES HELD
Mattie King and Viola Franklin were 

both held on warrants charging aasault 
to murder. Both went to jail.

CASES FILED
R. If. Goldthwalt has brought an .action 

sralnst the Northern 'I’exas Traction 
Comjiany for damages for alleged per
sonal Injuries.

A divorce suit was filed against Della 
Allen by George H. Allen.

JUSTICES’ COURTS

the attention of ofhers Buffering as I
...............  • "  ■ ------ ro-did to this rom-irkable remedy f^r the 

hearL For a long tiine I kiid suffered 
from shortness of breath after any
ilttii exertion,*palBltAllon of tbo heart;

■.errici® piln In the regionand at times terrlc..^ ..............  . . . —
of the heart, so serious that 1 ftr.rrd
that I would som’o t l« *  drop dead upon 
the street. Cno <1* v I read one of yoi:r 
circulars, and Immediately wont to
my dnigglst and purohased two bot- 
tles of the Keart Cure, an l̂ teok It
¿ccording lo  dlrscUops, with the 
result that 1 am entl^Iy oureA Since_____ _________ ____
then I never miss an opbori to
recommend this remedy to ray fr; ênds
who have heart trouble; In fact 1 era 
a traveling advertlsirent, for I am 
widely known In ihjs

Manager o f Lebanon DemocraL 
Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cura 
/our ‘your druggist, who will guarantee that 
lha first bottle will benent. If It falls
ha’ wilf refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Charles Former, charged with burglary, 
was held In a bond of $500 by Justice 
Rowland.

Thelma McMillan, charged with forgery, 
waived examination before Justice Row
land and a'3s admitted to a bond of $500.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles DoIIIns of 

North Fort Worth. a boy,
To Mr. and Mrs. William Poe of near 

M.nnsfleld. a girl.
To >fr, and Mrs. Anderson Hunter of 

near Saglnaw, a girl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
s Essie J.R. T* ILixter and >

Mitchell.
Ralph Horton and Miss lÀ'ulah Rowder,

C’OMSII.HMOXER’H HEARINGS
Frank Nehlett arrested at Stephen- 

vllle, Texas, on June 12 on a charge 
o f Illicit retail liquor dealing was ar
ranged before United States Commis
sioner Dodge Monday and bond was 
allowed In the sum of $.">00. to appear 
for trial June 24. Similar action was 
taken in the case of Dan Smith.

M  1 ________
Ahd PgdUo Roilwgy 
Pnuifc Xrom Pannlb.
^ o lfo h g  fef reboarln, . „ m w i  .na 

judgments reversed causes remsndcd

H  LoolareiRMat __
o f 'T a vBoyd, tfbo TvmS

■gy (^npgfly T .

ng granted and
t  C  A41 «  11 V i t .  U

—Missouri, KAnsCft ahd Tozas Railway 
Company of Texas vs. 8. L. Crtswell,

boya upon the canvas, gradually ch.anglng 
with a few deft touches of the crayon, 
one of them into a picture of a degraded, 
debauched. red-no.sed. flushed fau-e In
dividual and the other one a perfect gen
tleman In appearance, but still by his 
consent or silence making It possltile for 
the first one to become the wreck he Is. 
A meeting Is arranged for the children 
this afternoon and It Is hoped a Loyal 
Temperance I.eglon may be organized In 
that part of the city. One on tbs Boutb 
Side will also probably be organized as a 
result of Mrs. Green's efforts in Fort 
Worth. Tonight and Friday afternoon she 
s'lll speak for the Rosen Heights W. C. 
T. U. and on Friday night at the Meth
odist church in North Fort W ortb.. On 
Saturday Mrs. Green goes to tho Indian 
Territory ^or several weeks.

IN THE COURTS

FINE DOG POISONED

S6.45 AUSTIN
AND RETURN

On sale Juno ]0-ll-12-16-17; limit Ang. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St.

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
AUSTIN. Tex.hs. June 13.—Proceedings 

of the court of criminal appcal.s yesterday 
were as follow.s:

Appeal dismlascd—Tom Delano, from 
Orange county.

Affirmed—John Mmore. from Orange 
Orange county; Green Moore, from Bex
ar; Carv IXM-khart and Maggie Moore, 
from Foil Bend; Will McKinney, from 
Grayson; Sonnle Franklin, from Boa’Ie; 
Frank Ellington, from Bell.

Reversed and remanded—J. C. Savage, 
from Navarro; Blazdo Pedro, Baturina 
Garza and Placldio Martinez, from Tay
lor; AJeorge Koch, from Bell; Knox 
Kenrse, fiom Nacogdoches; Jack L’rad- 
dlck. from Matagorda; John Brownlee, 
from Walker; Wash Holland, from Falls; 
Dave I'pton. from Brewster.

Rehearing denied—Steven Ricks, from 
Victoria; Will Bell, from Wllllumson; W. 
W. Hardy and Will Hanna, from Bos
que; J. C. Long, from Erath; Antonio 
Trevnlo. from Guadalupe; A, H. Lewallen, 
from Robertson.

Submitted on briefs for both—C. I* 
.Larrls. from Fd Paso; Bertha Smith, from 
Dallas; J. Crow and George Grant, from
Mils. ,  ,

On briefs for state—W, H. Long, from
Montague.

On bilefs and oral arguments for both 
n^rtl,.,_O orge H. Turner (death), from 
Bexar: Dave Holt, from Comanche; Jack 
Rutherford and Clark Billups, from Bos
que; lojuls Bett.s, from Jefferson: Corda 
Copl>er. from Harris; Emmal Garlas. from 
Tom Green.

On rehearing—Dick Johnson, from Jef
ferson: N. W. Porter, from Erath; R. 
IllDi'hcr from Lavaca.

BERLIN, June 13.—Doctor Rosen, 
minister-elect to Morocco, has re
turned from Addis Abeba, Abyssinia, 
where ho had gone as special envoy 
of Germany to King Menelik for the 
purpose of co n c l^ ln g  a commercial 
treaty between Abyssinia and this 
country.

Doctor Rosen's personal estimate t'f 
King Menelik, whose language he 
speaks and aesocAate he was for some 
weeks. Is that he Is essentially a man 
of sound morals and excellent prin
ciples, even according to the European 
standard, and that In tha main he 
lives up to these principles. Doctor 
Rosen says that King Menellk’s easy 
rule over tho feudal district kings and 
chiefs is due to his quick mind and 
mild, conciliatory disposition, sup-

CIVIL APPEALS BUSINESS
.M’STIN. Texas. June 15.—The follow

ing prot'eeillngs were had yesterday in 
th» court of clvl appeals. Third district;

Afllrmed—W. O. loffie vs. \V. M. 
Thontp-^on 11 al. from Red River cminty.

Reformed and affirmed—Mrs. Salile 
Collins et el vs. T. F. Bryan, trustee, 
from Limestone.

Affirmed In part and In pa;t reversM 
and remanded—Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad Company vs. Missouri, Kansas

TRUE
B m foro

Tba older the prospectiva mother ba 
litth* Diora difficult the ordoal through 

which sha must pass befora sha axpon 
eocos tho glory of tha Mleraal atato. 

This was true befora

M o t h e r ^ B
Friend

was introduced, but now tangible ovi- 
dance in the shape of countlass mothers 
of advanced years who have used it 
with entire success forces us to glsdly 
refute the integrity of this «stement. 

Old or young, the result is the ssme. 
It is simply indispensable during the 

prarturient state, and absolutely invala- 
sble at the crucial time

For external massage, easy and 
simple to apply, wonderful in its effect.
it surely is a living monument to the 

oftruth of that old adage, “  What't in g 
name f ”  VVe reply, “  simplv Mother’s 
Friend.** $i oo. at all drugglata Send 
for book, ”  Motherhood.”  It ia free.
B r a d f l e l d  R e g i d a t f f r  O om ,

MTIMUTM, OA, O

^oia Hunt; International and Great 
Northern Rallro&d Co^npADy vs. Mm ry 
Glover et al, from Hays.

Reheating refused—Supreme Council
American Legion of Honor vs. Thornton 
y>. Garrett, from Robertson; E. O. 
Moore vs. T. J. Snell, from Delta; H 
Horstman et al va. Bern G. Utile, trus
tee, from Milam; Northern Texas Trac
tion Company va. J. K. Yates, from Dal
las; Green H. Carroll et al vs. Bettie 
Jeffries et al from Hopkins; also motion 
for additional findings of fset overruled; 
A. Cohn vs. Sherman Refining Company, 
from Grayson; MlssourL Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas vs. R. 
F. Pyland, from Marion; International 
and Great Northern Railroad Company vs. 
Isom Tisdale; S. O. latvejoy et al vs. Ro- 
tan Grocery Company, from McLennan 
county; Western L'nlon Telegraph Com
pany vs. G. flW. Adam.s. from Grayson.

In the case, Julius Rung® vs. Jumbo 
Cattle Compiany, from Fklls, motion for 
leave to file motion for rehearing was 
granted.

Submitted for rehearing—John B. Mc- 
T.,ean et al v"®. Mrs. T. J. Garrison et al, 
from Hill; J. H. Hardin vs St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company of Tex
as, from Hunt; Cornelia E. Roscoe, ex
ecutrix. vs. Walker-Smith Co. et al. from 
Coleman; Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway Company vs. W. M. St. John, 
from Johnson, and same vs. F. Harbison, 
from I.amar; St. Louis Southwestern. 
Railway Company of Texaa vs. J«je Har- 
key, from Casa; W. H. Howard vs. J. W. 
Mayher et al, from Bowie; Parlln A Or- 
enUorff Co. vs. C. C. Vawtter et al, from 
Fannin; T. L. L. Temple vs. Btanch Saw 
Company, from Cass county.

In the case of 8. W. Slayden A Co. vs. 
Ml Palmo, from McLennan, motion to 
strike out transcript submitted.

The Daylight Store !
Has set today and tomorrow for Ladies’ Muslin Underwear selling, and when we say selling 
we mean to sell, because the prices have been cut to such an extent that you will have to 
buy, ev’en though you do not need it just now. But who ever knew of a woman having 
too much nice underwear, if it’s the right kind! We have gone through our 'whole stock, 
which is the best, and raarktHl ever}’thing down to close-out prices, and if it’s money you 
want to save, you will be on hand today and tomorrow.

LADIES’ GOWNS
Trimmed in lace or embroid
ery, lar^  sleeves, low neck, 
made of good, soft lollg cloth 
or cambric; formerly sold for 
$1.50.
Today and Tomorrow 98c.

See Window.

LADIES’ DRAWERS
The hot weather kind, made 
full and large, beautifully 
trimmed in (iainty lace and 
insertion; a garment retailed 
anywhere for $1.50;
Today and Tomorrow 98a 

See Window.

LADIES’ CHEMISE
Made of cloth so soft and 
dainty until you woulcFreally 
feel as if you had on silk; ea- 
pecially made for hot weath
er; nicely trimmed.
Today and Tomorrow Cost 

You 98a
LADIES’ CORSET 

COVERS
Nothing adds quite so much 
to the looks of a well and 
neatly dressed woman as a 
real pretty Corset Cover, and 
we can assure you no prettier 
ones enn anywhere be found 
for two dollars;
Today and Tomorrow 98c.

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
Very wide ruffled and tuck
ed, made of good heavy lawn 
or muslin nainsook or long 
cloth; cool and comfortable 
for hot weather; our regular 
$1.50 skirts;
Today and Tomorrow 98c.

See Window.

SILK UNDERWEAR
Fine Japanese Silk Gowns 
and Chemise, in white, light 
blue and pink; very hand
somely trimmed; no garment 
is quite so cool and comfort
able.

Today and Tomorrow 
Half Price

SMITH
Juries to View Proposed Thor

oughfares Named by Body 
Today

A jury of view composed o f A. A. 
Croffor, C. H. Hanger, J. A. Horton, J. 
L. Dodson and William Shonson was 
appointed by the court to Investigate 
a second class road from Bethel Switch 
and Mansfield road to Fort Worth.

A jury of view was also appointed 
for a road from Whita Settlement to 
North Fort Worth.

Tho Cameron Lumber Company was 
awarded contract for bridge lumber.

The Nash Hardare Company’s bid for 
convict tents was accepted.

The sum of $800 for feed for the 
county convicts was appropriated for 
next month.

The quarterly report o f Sheriff John 
T. llonea wa.  ̂ approved.

OUR ARRIVED
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAR’ ’ READY-MIXED PAINT is being used extensively by the people of 
Fort AVorth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also the 
xipular price—$1.5^ not $1.65, but $1.50. \Ve are satisfied with a living profit, and 
)leased customers. We need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
his week will move them all. Come early.

THE J. J. UANOEVER CO.
0pp. City Hall. 'Langever Building." Both Phones 60S.

.4nlma| Brlonglng to J. G. Watkins 
Found Drnd in Yard

Wednesday morning a valuable 
pointer dog belonging to J. G. W at
kins of West Second street, was found 
poisoned. Mr. Watkins’ son found a 
piece of meat sprinkled with, some 
white powder the day before, but the 
Incident escaped his memory. The dead 
body of the dog was found Irt the front 
yard. The dog wa.s not of a vicious 
nature, but wa.s a general favorite. In 
the neighborhood. The police have 
been notified o f the occurrence. The 
animal was valued at $100.

GERMAN ENVOY LIKES
ABYSSINIA’S KING

Menelik Snid to Have High Code of 
Morale— Alwaye Keeps 

Ills Word

ported by occasional severity. He al
ways keeps his word, and Is just to 
the traditions of his country.

King Menelik’s own belief, according 
to Doctor Rosen is that he Is descend
ed from a son of Solomon and the 
Queen of Sheba; that his son, who was 
called Prince Menelik I., with a fo l
lowing of picked men, Jews and Sa- 
blsns, went Into Ethiopia, and lived 
and thrived there, and that these Jews 
were the founders of the present 
Abyssinian Semitic race.

Menelik I. is presumed to have taken 
the ark of the covenant with him, and 
it Is still asserted to be in a temple 
at Akhum. No European has ever seen 
it and It has not been seen even by 
the present ruler o f Abyssinia himself, 
only priests of high grade who are un
married being permitted to behold It.

Doctor Rosen says that King Mene
lik Is In fine health, and that although 
he Is 62 years of age he looks only 
about SO. He Is fond of wearing a 
broad-brimmed American hat when out 
of doora, but otherwise he dre.sses In 
tho loose garments of the country. 
When Indoors the king wears a large 
kerchief folded about his head.

Not one of Doctor Rosen’s party of
eighteen was ill during (he expedition. 
On the way out of Abyssinia the mem-
bers of the party found supplies wait
ing for them at every station, as King 
Menelik told them they would be.

Although It has been said that Mene
llk ’s authority over the outlying dis
tricts Is not obeyed. Doctor Rosen 
found the chiefs In the most remote 
parts of the country very anxious to 
carry out the king’s orders.

VISITORS CROWDING 
TEXAS HEALTH RESORT

Prtsldent Week at Mineral Wells Prom
ises to Break the Record for At

tendance
MINERAI, WELLS. Texas. June 15.— 

This little city and large health resort Is 
tod ay  proud of Its guests and visitors, 
since the place Is fairly alive with new ; 
faces and many of the people of other j 
states and occupying the higher walk.s of 
business and social life. This week Is a 
record breaker as regards the number 
of vl.sltors, yet the hotels and eating I 
places are caring for them cleverly.

Miss Granville Jones, H. G. Taylor and 
others left yesterday for their annual 
camp and fishing at the mouth of Eagle 
Creek, on the Brazos, several miles away, 
to be gone a week or more.

Ml.ss Edith Reed and Ml.ws Thetta 
Hin. Llszte and Jewell McGinnis, all of 
Fort Worth, came to The Wells yesterday 
to rest a week and drink tho waters. 
They are registered at the Foster and 
Wann hotels.

The open recital at the Carlsbad pa
vilion last evening was an entertainment 
of unusual merit and many enjoyed It. 
The apectal features of the program were 
the readings and vocal mustc of little 
MI.eses Minnie Laskln and Gratta Love, 
who also treated the large audience to 
the most novel cake walk ever seen In 
this little town. The reading of Mlss| 
Mattie B. Hadley, 'Christmas Night ini 
the Negro Quarters.”  and the piano muslo 
by Mrs. M. I.. Hargrove were enjoyed.

H. B. Terrell and O. W. Barcui. both 
leglslatore from Waco, are here In at
tendance at the Orocere’ Aaaoclatlon.

Ing trip up Elaet Mountain as prear
ranged This ‘ ‘Happy Combination" is 
to be made yet, however, and the 
photographer thinks 5 p. m. may be 
suited for the trip.

Assembling at the auditorium at 9:S0 
o'clock yesterday morning the report 
of all special committees was heard 
and some able s tr e s s e s  by Mr. Julian 
Copers of Dalla^->W. E. McConnell of 
Palo Pinto and other members of the 
association.

TO REMOVE BODY OF
PIONEER PREACHER

GROCERS ENJOYING
STATE CONVENTION

Social F ea toree  o t  M eetlag  at M laeral 
W e lls  P rov e  P o a a le r  W ith  

V lstten i
MINERAL WELI-8, Texas, June 15.— 

The first day of the fifth annual meet
ing o f the Texas Retail Grocers’ As
sociation was well attended and much 
general Interest shown by the mem
bers. After an active day of organ
isation. speech making and reports of 
committees the large crowd of large 
hearted grocers met at the Sangcura 
well pavilion at 8:80 Tuesday evening, 
where the entertainment committee 
had prepared a good program.

Manager McAtee o f this pretty 
pavilion and famous well, did much 
for the social pleasure of the evening’s 
guests.

The early morning rain was enough 
to keep a brigade ot tOO grocers and 
Seakeys from making an early mom-

Preaehed the First Wesleyan Sermen 
Ever Prenehed In The Sonjh- 

west
JACKSON. Miss., June 15 —The body 

of Rev. Tobias Gibson, the Methodist 
clergyman who preached the first ser
mon of that denomination In Missis
sippi, is to be moved from the coun
try churchyard, four miles south of 
Vicksburg, to the Millsaps College 
campus. In this city. The reinterment 
will take place with imposing cere
monies.

The removal will be an event of 
more than ordinary Interest In the an
nals of Mbthodlsm.

H# was not only the first Methodist 
preaching to visit Mississippi, but de
livered the first Wesleyan sermon ever 
preached in the entlA  soutbest coun
try o f the pioneer dayk.

Tobias Oibson left his home In South 
Carolina ia 1789, and traveled on 
horseback through the wilderness until 
he reached the Cumberland river. 
There he swapped his worn-out ani
mal for a canoe and paddled down the 
Cumberland to the Ohio, thence Into 
tbs Mississippi. Ha reached the vil
lage of Natchex In the winter o f 1799, 
18 years before Mississippi was ad
mitted to the Cnlon. For six years he 
traveled the traokless forests of the 
Mississippi Territory, preaching the 
gospel.

If you are troubled with Indigestion, 
constipation, sour st mach or any other 
pain, Hollister’s Rockv Mountain Tea will 
make vou well and l.i*ep you well. 85 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Bmshear.

SAN ANGELO WOOL
BRINGS HIGH PRICES

Entire Elgkt Mewtka' Cle* e f Cee 
CewBty Parckeeed ky Bee<ea 

F inui at 8eeve< Ftgare
SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 15.—Tha 

entire eight months’ spring wool ollp
of the Concho county, the largest ollp
of short wool in the state, was soM 
yesterday. The clip amounted to 1,- 
125,000 iK>undB and was bought by 
two Boston firms.

Prices are held strictly secret, bu| 
are believed to be between twenty and 
twenty-two cents a pound.

The tweilve months’ wool clip, also 
the largest In the state, amounting to 
eight or nine hundred thousand pounds 
has not been sold yeL but will be dis
posed of this week. Competition le 
brisk among the buyers here, every 
big wool house in the Ltnlted Statee Is 
represented. Sheepmen are delighted 
with the prices, an advance o f six to 
eight cents over last year and the 
highest price since 189$.

TO ESTABLISH CLAIM 
TO VALUABLE LANDS

Brooklyn Woman Wants Valuable Tract 
in Quebea, Canada

NEW YORK. Juna 15.—Seeking to es
tablish her claim to $20,000,000, which In
cludes a traet of land a mile and a half 
long and a half mile wide through the 
heart of the city of Quebec and eight 
acres of the famous plains of Abraham, 
Mrs. Caroline Lambert Campbell, wife of 
vnniara A. Campbell, asslsUnt superin
tendent of schools In Brooklyn, has en
gaged counsel to push her case in the 
Dominion courts. TTie most she hopes to 
secure Is a life interest in this estate. On 
her death the q^aim passes to her first 
cousin, Henrj* I^ambert, president of the 
Grand Avenue National Bank of Kansas 
City, but who makes his home in SL 
Louis.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays or# 
dangerous.

3 ^ ers
i n r a i s .  The one great rule of 

health— Have daily movements 
of the bowels. And the one great 
medicine— Ayer’s Pills, Ayer’s 
Pills. Sold in ill parts of the 

j r g r i d j o i ^ j ^ears.



F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co ) 
NEW YORK. June IB.—Stocks opened 

asd closed today on the New York Stock 
Ezctaaac* •• follows; Open. Close.

' Missouri PB cific..............................
y Union P acific ........................  1-3
Cexas and Pacific .......................
Haw York Central.........
lioulsvllls and Nashville 
is. Paul

list*
174
. «:isSouthern JYŵ tflo

I Atchison ................................
Atchison, preferred ............
E^e •• ......................
^itlm ore *nd Ohio ............

ifieuthern Railway ................
Reading ••• ........................
Créât Western ...................

* Bock laiand ..........................
M.. K. and T.. preferred..., 
Missouri, Kansas and Tex.is
Ps^sylvania ........................

I Colorado Fuel and Iron ....
I Western I'nlon ...................
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 
kfanhattan U
MeVupolitan ..........................
Cnlted fiiates Steel ............
y . 8. Steel, preferred .........
Sucar . . .  ...............................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit-----
t'nited States Leather.........
People's Uas .............. ........
Amalaamatud Copper .........
Mexican Central .................. Zi)\

98S 
122S 
32 \ 

141 
14.-. 4  
173 \ 
6Z\k

THE LIVSETflCK
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

40S
lOil̂ s
31W
»H
19
27S

28 .̂
13SS
42

as follows: 
Wheat—

July ..........
SeptemtH-r 
I)fcember . 

Corn—
July ..........
SepteniNT . 

811» I December . 
1u2H| Oats—
---- I July ............

108 *x ‘ f**'pteml)er . 
31 December . 
85S l*ork—
18*, July .........
27 V* I S.-ptember 
6 ;i ,l  lArd—
27'̂ * ¡ July ..........

131*, 1 September
421,
9IS 
11 

184
1224 1224
274 . . . .
944 944

1344 134-S
64 4 634
• • • • n \

1014 1014
7» 4 794
204 204

Ribs—
July .......
September

to M. H. Thorna.« t  Co.)
June 15 —The grain and

» ranged 1(1 pile«-» today

OlK-n High lx>w Close !
. 8 6 4 874 864 874 '
.. 82 4 834 .8-2 4 ’'i* ' 1. »-' -4 834 »2 4 Sag *2 1j
.. 624 534 52 4 5$*« !
. 514 ei'/a 514 614
........... • . • • . . . . 4V,

. 394 394 394 3t«4

. 28''* 29 284 29 1

. ’2'9 4 29* J •29 4 2b 4 ,

.12 52 1-' 62 12 h:
1i :

.12 '5 1. 95 12 8. 12 2

7 • - :.-
• »'O 7 il •• ‘

. 7.37 7 47 7 4«) 7 4 -'
• 7-̂ 5 1 ■ 4 J 7 Ò5 7 70

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M H Thomas A Co.) 

IJVKRPOOU June IB.—The spot cotton

mltldlina quoted at 4 Wd. Bales ' 
halts Rt. elpts 2.0O0 bales. K. o. b. 
bales.

Futures laoK'd in tu'ices as follows:

.000
800

Open. 2 p. ni. Close.
4 70-72-70 4 69 4.711
4 70-71 4 69 4.72!
4 71-72-71 4 70 4.73¡
4 72-73-72 4 71 4 74 |
4 69 4 69 4 791
4 68-69 4 69 4 70 !
4 6S.70-69 4 6H 4 79
4 6»-6;»-68 4 67 4 69
4 68 4 68 4 6-.I
4 69-68 4 67 4 69 j
4 68-69-68 4 66 4 69
4 68 70-«* 4 67 4 70.

Jan.-Feb. . 
Feb. - March 
.March-April 
ApilI-.May .
June ...........
Juiie-July .. 
JuIy-Auit»Mt 
A uk
Sept -iK t. . 
Oct.-Nov. . 
N.'x Dc.-, . 
Dtc -J.iii .,

NEW YORK FUTURES 
.F- r-.\stf \\ .,• t.> \l H Thom.is .C C o) 

NKV\ )t'KK Ju . i:. The market lii
r ;:.(»!:«* Wit« nu.'trd steailv ttnl.iy. 

F.'i twi a >» the litu<e III i|lu>l.itii<iis
CHICAGO CASH GRAIN

(By ITlvate Wire to M. H. 'I'homa.s A Co.l : J-''H'i.ir% 
ChlfaK" 111.- June 1.'. C a s li grain; •̂■'‘ ''«•h

was quoted toilay as fuliows: July
Wheot—No. 3 red 90c to 93c. No. 2 hard J usi .. .  

It. No. 3 hard 95c to 9,9c. No. 1 northern , September

RECORD Or SUPREME COURT
AUSTIN. Taxas. June 15.—Follow Irg 

are the proceedings of today of the su
preme court:

Orloh»*r 
I»erc!nl»^r

«»I-«-') IKxh \ A‘W cl«'««'.
S ** f8 » «H» s »îtî s 9? -?c
N , 9 =>6 li s 9t 96

8 6T s -î.î s 61 6.\
'  37 » 74 > ."î ,* 8 . .  .3

.8 63 * 78 S 78 '«'

.8 .=-2’ 8 8-8 s .M 8 86 8?
$ 62 8 ;*7 8 96 9;

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 15.—The 
<-attle trade today for the most part was 
active, with steady prices prevailing ex
cept on medium cows, where a decline 
of 10c w.ns noted.

The total recelpt.s ran to 2.778 against 
1,619 Thursilay of last week. 2,057 the 
sjime day In M.iy and 1.456 the corre- 
s|>ondlng dy In 1904.

The run of steers filled the gaps In all

A go«)«l demand came from locjil packers 
niul outsiders, and on a trading basis 
.stcidly with the week, a quick clearance 
was m.-ule. Tote* sold for 13.76, with the 
hulk at $.‘ .7.5U' 2«.

Cow* did n4»t fare ns well as steers, 
purttcul.irly the nirdliim sort. These de- 
Climd loc. tjulic a niti of good cows 
came In ai d many tl-.ln canners. but the 
bulk were ,.:(.dUims, and here was where 
tin- cut l>*Kan. The walk over the scales 
,.•11 «-ows began late in the forenoon, tne 
diop in price making sales slow. Tops 
«4alc for 12.75, with the bulk a* |1.80(i- 
'2 25

Hull:! \v,'re scarce and tiadlng slow and 
ur.« V ,'ii.

v’al\es weic In good demand to a mod-

M S S
T

Fiplit for Pliannaoy Board 
.Will Be Continued in 

Legislature

spring $1.11>̂  to 11.12. No. 2 northern 
spring $1.05 to $1.08, No. 3 spring $1 to 
$1.05.

NEW YORK SPOTS
KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN fU' ITlvnle Wire to .M H Thomas *  U.> )

(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.) j NHW YORK. June 16 —The s|>ot cotton 
KANSAS CITY. -Mo... June 15. -C a s h  | tnaik.-t w.is quoted steady today. Pilces

grain was quoted fo«lay as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red 96c t»> 99c. No. 3 teil 

Reversed and rendered; T.on M. Bark-jaoc to 97*/,c. No. 4 red Tf>c to 93c. No 2 
ley vs. M, A. Dumke, from TarraAt, hard 96c to 99c. Ni> 3 hard 90c to 97)»c.
county.

Rehearing granted and Judgment- ren
dered In accordance with former opinion:  ̂
City of Austin vs. tYank 11. Korbls, from! 
Travis; Central Riiilway Coni|>any et al. 
vs. W. J. Everett, from Llano; Interna
tional and Great Northern Railway Com
pany \s. P. B. Boykin ei al.. from Fort 
Bend; State of Texas vs. J. A. Ortix et 
aj., from Travis; Houston and Texas Cen
tral Raflway Company vs. A K. Scott, 
from Llano; M. H. I-vuchhelmer and Sons 
V*. G. Y. Coop, Coryell; San Antonio ami 
Aransa.s Puss Railway Company el al. vs. 
J. C. Siribling, from Llano; Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Comiiany vs. Alice 
and Rogers Johnson, from Bell; St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company of Texas 
vs. J. F. White, from Bowie; Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Company vs. 
J. A. Anglin, Jr., from Travis; John 
Sparku va. Florence U Taylor, from 
Sherman; Megdor Brothers v.s. Florence 
I- Taylor, from Sherman.

Applications refused: Missouri, Kan-
sa.s and Texas Railway Com|<any vs. P. 
Hentvriing, from Hays; Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Comi>ar.y vs. A. I> 
Hay. from Grayson; Texas Moline Plow 
Company vs. Niagara i*Tre Insurance 
Company, from Pallas; Cooper Grocery 
Company vs. R. O. I*ott.s. from Hill; 
Henrj- Clay Bridge vs. W. W. Nelson, 
from Galveston; Mrs. I,. H Field vs. Mat- 
tie Field, from Collin; Cgne Belt Railway 
Company vs. W. M. Cresson. from Mata
gorda, R. H. Ptinman vs. Irf'O Nall, from 
Coleman; Frank Assou-<i vs. G. A. Slow
er.a Furnituie Company, from B*-xar.

Plamlssed for want of Jurlsdlctltin: G.
S. W. Thomas vs. S. N. Morrlst>n. from 
Jones.

Continued to next term and for serv
ice; R. L. Novell vs. J. J. Terrell, com
missioner. petition for mandamus.

All npplieatlon.s for writ of error 
gi anted totlay will be s«'t before fln<)l ad
journment for some day next term.

BLUE RIBBON EVENT
THIS AFTERNOON

No. 4 hard 7 'f to 93e.
Com—No. 2 nilxed 60. No. 3 mixed IS 'ic 

to 60o, No. 4 mlx»d 474c to 4Stjc, No. 2 
whit* 514c. No. 3 white 51c.

and recelplg were as follows
Today. Yesterday. 

MhMIing ...........................9 10 8.95

PORT RECEIPTS
(Bv Private 'WTie to .M. 11. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the le.idlng ne- 
oumulatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time- la.̂ t year;

Todnv. ye*ar
26.1

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wlie to M. H. Thomas A Co.) , Galveston .........................  4.1.34

IJVhmPOOt- June 16—The following N'̂ 'w- Orleans ...................  2.949
changes were noted tod.iy In the wheat Mobile ............................... 3.',;(
and com  markets; I f-avannah ...........................1,210

Wheat ojiened ‘ »d lower today th.an. Charleston

16

yesterday's close, at 1:30 p. m.. 4cl lower, 
closed *icd to »̂d lower.

Corn openc-d tcal.iy' t,d lower than yes
terday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., \cl lower, 
closed i,d  lower.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Ä- Co.l 

ST. LOCIS. Mo., June ).*.—Ca.sh grain 
was quoted todav as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 ' red. $1.02'fil05; No. 3 
red. OócíjII; No. 4 red, 85(|95c; No. 2 
hiird, $1.05; No. 4 hard, 85c4j.93c.

Ï
FOfl m [  PLÄCES

F o rty -fM 'V ( ‘ ii T pîU'Iiots W i l l i n g  

t o  P i l l  N p w  P o . 'i i t io n s  in  

T h is  F i t v

Alexander Hogg, stiperin tendent of 
ptiblic sohools. said today that in ad
dition to the teachers alre;idy em
ployed In the public sch<xds of this 
city, some forty-seven applications 
have been flletl for ten oo-itions to he 
filled. Only three of the appileant.s 
are men.

Supi-rintenilent Ib 'gg added that the 
cost of maintaining lh<- public schools 
the coming ye.ar would 
$100,000. M.aintainn 
this year was con

NEW YORK. June 15—.America's blue 
ribbon turf event, the twenty-.«econ,l sub
urban handicap. 1» to be decided this 
afternoon at Sheepshead Bay. Twelve 
thoroughbreds. Including the most of this incre.'ise by the ad
B''a.=on's best handicap racers. 3-yea^oM s, t>-acbers th.it will be rc-
a.nd upward, will struggle for the la! 000' „ „  ac< tnuu of the new hulld-
purse. Ileldiime. from the stable of -Au-||^gj, wlilch provide sevxpnl new- rooms, 
gust Belmont and James U Keene s j t e a c h e r s  In all.

Norfolk 115
T o ta l« ............. ...........16.951 1.26?

H ouston................ ..................... 89

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow, tjisf vrnr.

New Or1«-atis . . . . . 1.49«) to 2.999 1.788
Galveston ............ . 1.590 to 2.900
Houston ................ . 2 009 to 2 .500 147

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Rv Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW OIlLEANS. Ijt,. June 15—The 
market In cotton futims was quoted 
steady tfwlay. Following Is the range (n 
quotations; OiV'n High T.nw. Cl..«e
July .....................  8 59 S 98 8 57 8 93-94
August ................ 8 52
Felitember ........... 8 44
0<-toiler ................ 8 50
December ........... 8 54
J;inu.-iry .................8.62
Manh .................. 8 59

8 .88 
S.81 
8 82 
8 86 
8 88 
8 94

8 5? 
8 68 
8 46 
8 49 
8.62 
8 66

8 86-88 
8 7S-79 
8.75-76 
8 80-81

ei.atv Ni*V(-rthele8M buyer» were
4'ff«»l II-K 1«-»» f»t calv«-» than at any prior
tin»«' thl« a«-«'k M«-avy calve« were
■ »':U X II# bulk IXIriK light vealer». Topa
br«-*i»b( $1 (.- alili th«- bulk at ! .'.5o;»

! 3 Í.«- Tl». « wa« bill illy a» gi»ud H»
! ^«'sif'i%\.k\
i ST&ER&
1 N«». Pi Ice. No. A\« l ’rlce.
-N. . . . . 813 $1 80 28. .. . 842 $2 60
43___ . ?29 2 85 48 . .. .1,952 .3 39

. . .  •.1.017 3.15 * .1.0?! 1 75
COWS

No. Av«'. Price. No. Ave Price.
I___ . 7 SO $2.75 19___ . 682 $I 55

26___ . 795 2.10 8___ . 841 2 50
7 .., . . 737 1 90 JIO.... . 833 2.35

17..,. . 893 2 25 8___ . 811 1 75
44.... . 735 2 19 1?___ 1 55
12.... . 897 2.25 6---- . 795 2 15
10___ . SOI 2.50 10___ , 796 1.80
37___ . 737 2.15 11___ . 832 2.20
9 .. . . . 733 '2.19 6___ 1.80

17.... . 724 2.95 9 .. . . . 644 1 80
24.,,. . 724 2.15 13___ . 890 2 55
2’6___ . r-87 1.811 23___ . 714 2.10
26___ . 872 2.39 34___ . 726 1.80
27___ . 731 2 15

CALVES
No. Ave. Prl.-e. No. Av#. Price.
49___ 182 $4 25 33___ . 290 $4.00
6___ 249 2 59 r ? . . . . . 220 4.-25
9. . . . 196 4 «'0 5 ___ . 162 3.50

68___ 124 4 25 7___ 2.50
3___ 156 3 75 IS___ . 140 4.25

10___ . 294 2.50 *»•» 3 5u
6 . . . 179 4 99 13___ . 169 4 09
4___ 169 3.99 3 .. . . . L'»- 2.50f$ 19.5 2 r.o i ------ . 16U 4 00

11___ 158 4 99 3___ . 256 3 00
1 :___ 147 4 99 12___ . 117 4 00
'20___ 183 4 35 20___ 3.75
i . . . . 110 4 20

T h e  hog
HOCS 

suppl.v Wits only moderat«-.
8 84-86 nineteen ears, or 1.222 h«-ad, ognirust 1,343
8 89-91

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By I'rivate Wire to .M. H Thomas A Co.)

Thursday of last w< -k. 2.‘2‘iC the same 
day In May and 380 the oorresiioiullng 
«lay in 1994.

'Th** ouallty of the supply was ponsid
NEW ORIJ-:a ,'n:s . l« ..  ju re 15—The I ‘ ’ff color, being made up mostly of 

Htiot cotton market was quoted sfeadv to-^ weights, the a\<-rage of which ran
day. Prices and receipts were as fo llow s- ‘ '‘ 'nsblerably under those of yesterday. It

Middling .......
Sales ............
F. o. h............

Todav. Y'esteriiav 
. . . .  9 00
------  1,100

600

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CMICAtlO. June 15. f'iittle — Receipts. 
7.000; market opened st«-,idv; b<>e\es. $3 TO 
(l6 2-*>; cows and helfcis, $I.30(i.'>. »lock
ers and feeders, $2.50-i< 4 S.'i.

Hog.-— R»cel|its 20.000: niiuket onene.l
.......  ̂ strong and closed w--aker; mixed aiol

......... reach fully j i5.20iir 5 424'. good to elutlce
uic.V'of the school's »-■ 2’"<'<r.5 40; rough heavy. $165-
siderably iV-ss. H. i “ *®- ' ’K*'»- *-"-2'!^'' 424: bulk. $5 324'o

5 40; pigs. $4.8.54/.5.25. Esfimat«-il receipts 
tonnirrow. 20,000.

Sh*-e[-- Re«-eljits. 15,900; market strong; 
sheep, $3.20'ii 5 25: lambs, $4 .T.'-ry 5 66.

i (»-«lUireil a little persuasion to Induce
'j('-v i sab sin*-n to accept bids on a 6c to lue 

* I'lWci basis than wi-re oftered the day 
bi for«-, but this Wiia tlnally accomplish« .1. 
Pigs sold 2Bc b.wer. Top hogs brought 
15.15, wMh the bulk at $5(í 5 10, and pig» 
at I4.30''q4 50.

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. N«r.
1........  270 $5 00 5.

5 l- 'a  7.
r. 15 1.
r. 10 7.
5.024

Brooklyn handicap winner. I)«-lh!. are top 
rrelghts, but they will he public favorites, 
while many astute stu«lcnts of the turf 
performances have selected John E Mad
den’s Plaudit colt Adbell to win the 
classic. Three other sterling racers are 
In th© list, but these three ©ciupy the 
center of the stage.

Splendid weather, with a hot sun and 
fast track was the promise held out In the 
early hours, so that the conte.st s«'«©me«l

With the a«l«litional ten te.iriiers there 
will be a total of 118 the corning sea
son, besbies two teachers In the musi«;. 
one In the cooking and one in the tew 
ing depart merits. The total numb« r 
of teachers r«-«iuired for next year will 
he 122. .

When the srholaf\lo ye;ir of 1906 be
gins there will he txvo new brilldlngs, 
one containing twelve r«>oms In the 
Eighth ward, and one In the Fifth

assured. Thousands of holhlay maker's | containing sixteen rooms
will journey to the historic truck an«l one • 
of the largest crowds of the season U 
expe«-te«l .to wltnesB the race.

The entries with the probable ebtiing 
are; ' i

Delhi. Bums. 126. 2 to 1.
Bebíame. O'Neill. 12. 3 to 1.
First Mason. B«>oker. 11*. 20 to 1.
English T-ad. Nicol. 117. 20 to 1.
Bad News. C. Kelly, 115. 10 to 1.
Allan a-Dale. Lyne. 112. 12 to 1.
Graxiallo. Olom. 115, 15 to 1.
Ad Bell. L. Smith. 199. 6 to 1.
Proper, W. Knapp. 109. 6 to 1.
Miss Crawfor«!. Balr«l. 100. 50 to 1.
Ostrich. Crlmmlns. 102. 8 to 1.
Jacquln, J. Walsh. 100, 20 to 1.

FAVORS CALLING
EXTRA SESSION

Superintendent Hogg says that he 
has seen the school» of Fort Worth 
grow from 600 students In 1882 to 5,000 
at the present time.

Superintendent Hogg ■will leave thi.s 
city early In July to atten«l the con
vention of the National Educational 
Association to be h«-I«l at Asbury I’ark, 
N. J., July 3 to 7. He has been a mem
ber of the asscH'latlon since 1874.

c it y 'meIfs
C. A. Baird. traveling pa.s.senger 

agent of the P«nnsylvania lines, head
quarters at San Antonio, Is In the city 
today distributing illustrate«! literature 
of his system.

Assistant County Attorneys Roy an«l 
Slay are to«lay enjoying a fishing trip

-----------  I on the Ap Wooten ranch In the western
AT’ STIN, Texas. June 15 —Represents-| part of this « oiinty. 

live Sperry of Lamar county, who Is here. The Good Samarit.-rn «legree will he 
Mid he would be willing to serve the j conferred by Fort Worth Chapter 
•tat« free and have the legislature eon-j Royal Arch M:isons tonight. A ban- 
-yene to correct the error In the general quet will f«illovv the exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Grünewald are 
now at horn«- In their new r«-sldeneo 
in OrunewaUl's park ad«liti«in on Sam
uels avenue.

«lection law. Representative Glenn of 
Austin county Is opposol to reconvening 
the legislature at this time.

KILLED DEAD
Heyer's Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafii^ or any Skin
Eruption ................
For sale by Drufffifists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from
Geo. W . HEYER

1 0 1 0  C a .p i t a l  A x e . .  
H O U S T O N .  T E X A S

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

provisions. Stocks and Ronds. Members 
N«w Y'or'k Cotton Exchange, Now Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
eiatiun and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wire« to exchange.^. Removed 
to 709 Main atre«L Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

CONVICT ESCAPES
Serving a Life Sentence, Takes Advant

age of First Opportunity
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. June 15-Y e s 

terday evening while the itate convict 
gang wa.s at work on the Central track 
eight miles west of this city. Rob Ely 
made bis escape. There Is thi«Jc brush 
on each »Ide of the track. Seeing an op
portunity the negro rlarted Into the bushes 
and rscaped. Several shots were flreU by 
the guards, but none took effect. It Is 
not known where the negro wa« sent up 
from, but he was serving a llfe-time sen
tence.

W. A. TULEY TO LEAVE
W. A. Tqley, late general passenger 

agent for the Frisco, has derided to 
locate at Stephenvllle and will engage 
In the Investment, loan and real estate 
business.^. He wUl pay e.-«pe.-lal atten
tion to Interesting Immigration in 
Texas on a large scale. With his ex- 
tenrlcd acquaint.me«- In Texas and the 
southwest. Mr. Tuley hopes to be able 
to locate a gre.it many people during 
the coming year.

Mr. Tuley h;«s just returned from a 
visit to Sttephenville and says that 
crops thereabouts are In fine condi
tion.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 15 — Caltl«- Re- 

Ci-lpt.-«, 6.U00; market stead.v; beeves. $.5,75 
ft 5 99; o«>W'.-« and helf«-rs. $1.59'ir5; st«j«. k- 
eisxatul ff<-dcrs, $2 59<}| 4.75; Tex.is and 
westerns, $3'''r 5 55.

Hogs—R.'celpts. 13.990; ni;«ik«-t s’ow; 
mixed anil butchers, $5.20«r 5.27 4 : gomi 
to choli «; heavy. $5.29'i; 5.25; rough heuvv. 
$5 15'«4.5.204; light. $5,29'<r 5 27 4  ; bulk. 
$5.294 (? 5.25; pigs. $4 25'q 5.20.

8h» ei>—Receipts. 3.909; mar ki t steadjr; 
lamlis. $5.76'{r7; ewes. $404.50; w«-ther.s, 
$1.75'i.r a.

85.. 
36. . 
« 8. .
42.. 
12. . 
78.*
96..

Ave. 
. 279
. 197 
. 29;’, 
. 215
. 18'l
. 185
. l.{8
. 161 
. 167

6 97 4 58.. 
44. .
28.. 
80..

Ave. 
. 200 
. 1 ‘5 
. 310 
. 1-7 
. 206 
. 197 
. 196 
. 1S8 
, 2'29

Frlc«. 
$5 10
4.95 
4 50
4 59
5.10
5.19 
5.00 
5.05
5.20

4.51)
5.05 
5.07<i 

PICS
No. Avi- Ft ice. No. Ave. Price.
3 .......  89 $4 45 11 ........  106 $4.02

lU.......  129 4 59
SHEEP

n'wo d«itjll«-s of sh«-«-|> i-ame in from San 
Atigi-lii, iiut n«> s;ib-s witt- made up to
the niMin hour.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Catti«' 
Hogs , 
Sli«-ep

, .2,890 
. .1.209 
.. 500

TOP PRICES TODAY

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LO l’ ia, June 15.—Cams« lUccIpts. 

2.590, Including 1.390 TexAB« «narket 
steaily; native steers. $3.S0';M,fQi cows 
and heifers, $2(1.5; stoekers uM^teders. 
$2.50(a4 59; Texas steer.s, $305; cows and 
heifers. $201.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.599; market strong; 
mixed ami butchers, $5.2505.40; goo<l 
heavy, $5.25'<r 5.35; rough heavy, $4 500 
6 10; lights ,$5.250 5.40; bulk, $5..30'g5 35; 
pigs. $5415.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,000; market 
sh«-ep, $;i 590 4.75; lattjlw. $5'ir7.

strong;

FRICK URGES LIME

In v e s tlg u fln g ; ( '« m m lt te e  H ead , S a js  
.••ccrelary. H a s C a n sed  M any 

U n p lea sa n t In fe re n ce s

Sti i-ts 
Cows 
Calv«-H 
Hogs

.75 
2.75 
4 35 
5.15

NOTES ON THE TRADE

Reports have been received at the Ne
braska University from the western coun- 
ti«-s of that state, that cattle In varlou.s 
IiK-uIltl«-.-! are being polsoited hy feeding 
on wtiat is supposed l<> he a speeb-s of 
wlIil jiiirsley. It Is siild that the animals 
will not touch this plant when pastures 
are g«s>d. but that their avidity for green 
fooil In tile spring often leails them to 
eat It with ilisasttous results.

W. A, Shafor. secretary of the Ameri
can Oxforil Down Record Association, 
Hamilton, Ohio, wtIU-s the Prairie FarmerLIGHT FOR EQUITABLE that Vol. I of the American Oxford Down
Reconl will b«> «-U>s«-d July 1. 1905. anil 
pedlgn-es iece|v«-d aft*-r that date will be 
belli over for Vol. 11. which will not Is- 
prifited until 19«)7. Piiligiee blanks with 
rules giivetning registiatlim of Oxford 
Down sheep, also transfer slips, will be 
furnislic'd free_i)ji appti«-atton to the sec
retary.

After two and half days of hard work, 
'he annual meeting of the Texas State 
Fharniaceutlcal A.saociatlop udjoui'ned at 
noon to meet next year In- Mineral Wells. 
Thl.s afternoon the meml*ei.s and their 
wives visited the TexiU Brewing Com- 
)>any's plant ar.d (he pa«-klng houses, j 
Tonight they w-lll depart for their homes, i

Fliml session of tho association held) 
this morning In flic Greenwall opera • 
house, brought out a number of lmi>ortant ( 
matters, the most not.shle being a dls- j 
cn«.si<>n of ways and m«-an.s I«« Iticrc-ti'© * 
the membership of the assoi-ratlnn that ! 
It might present .suflii i«-nt strength at j 
the next meeting of the leyi.slature to ov- | 
ercome the opp<»sltl«in to the pharmacy 
bill, which w.is vetoed b.v tire governor 
at the last ses.sloti This hill provides for 
the establishment of • state examining 
board for.pharmacists and admits to busl- 
m-s.-i onl,v registered pharmacists, poMess- 
Ing a certificate from the state board of 
exmalners.

WILL KEEP UP FIGHT
This bill Is wanted by the «Iruggists be

muse of certain alleged dl.strlot boards, 
whlcli. It is sabl, have given certificates 
to me:« grixssly lncompe(ent to practice 
pharmacy and not possessing even oom- 
nii'n HchiMiI ediiontlon. During the dis
cussion. one member told the story of an 
exiiininlng Inxird having awarded a oer- 
tlfli-nte to a ni.xn whose only eXperk-nce 
irr a drug store hit l conslst«-d of tra<-klng 
hoxrs «nil lalH-lIng them, selling chewing 
gnni. chars, eic. ThLs negligence on the 
part of the boanls was said by the mem
bers to be unfair to men who had studied 
for yo.'irs In order to qiiaUf.v for the pro- I 
fes-«lon, and criminal. In that It turned j 
loose itpon the public men who were In- | 
capable of properly compounding pre- i 
sci'iptions. j

R. R. D. Cline of Galveston.. pi-ofca-'or . 
of pharmacy In Texas University, was 1 
one of the most per.slstent Hdv(K-atea of 
the campaign for the aboluUot« of such 
practices atrrong examining Iroards and 
made an el«>quent talk relative to the up- ‘ 
building of the profes.'«ion of pliaimacy, | 
profit-seeking fraternity. He called at- j 
tention to the fact that the pharmaclate | 
of Ftarce trslay looked upon ns one of the I 
m«»st Important bodies in the French re- I 
public ha«l at one time been rep.-irded as j 
being unimp«irtaiit simply l»ecuuse It had 
not a high enough standard. As soon as 
they raised their standard, he 8al«V the 
peojile t«arx«d that tho phaimaclst was 
an Impcrtant to the health of the country 
as the ph.vsifian. and t«sla.v he Is on al
most an «'«(ual footing with the doctois. 
He sul«l th.nt the .same thing eould he 
.li>ne h«-r«-. but the first sl«-p necessary 
wa.-« th«- acquiring of .strength within the - 
««rg.miz-itlon. |

P.»-of«-s.s«»r Cline, endeavor ing to hit upon ! 
son«*- plan that would in cnase the mem- I 
hershlp of the Texas State Pharmaceutl- j 
ral As.-9K-iat;on, suggested that It request 
Ih*- whob-siile drug houses of Te.xas to | 
put ut> a prix«- for the tiaveling «Itug i 
salesman who »«-cured the largest num- j 
her of members f«»r the a.ssivriatlon during I 
a y«-.«i. An amount of «liscussloti fol- j 
lowe«l, «iuiing which C. B. Ambrose o f : 
GI«-nw«'o«l spoke agalrist the proposition, j 
sa.ving that he «lid not b< Move the asso- | 
elation ought to ask the whol«:salers for 
.anything, because of the possibilit.v that 
It might be placed under obligations to 
them. The discussl«)n c«>ntinued for some 
time and finally, orv m«>tl«in of 5Ir. Catle- 
ton, the original motion was tabled.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED ,
Whil«' they were speaking of the 1 

charg*-» against the pharmacy board.s, | 
Mr. Carleton off« r. d th«- following ie.-«oIu- 
tiott. whuh was adopted:

"Whereas. The attentl«)ii of this asso-1 
elation has b*-* n called to certain alleged: 
violations of the law r«gulatlng the prac
tice nf pharmacy in Texas, and charges 
having been preferred reflecting upotv the 
competency or lnt«-grllv of certain boarils 
*>f pharnia«-.v; then-fore, ho It

"Kes«9vod, That the executive commit-' 
tee of this association be rc«(uesi«>d to. 
thor«iOKhly investigate sabl charg«-s and 
to take such steps as may deemed neces
sary for the corre<-tlon oi such etii.s if 
they exist.” I

Folbiwing the pas.sjige of this rt-.solu-j 
tion. R R. D. Cline of Galveston. E. G. 
Ebet lc of Dallas and Kirk B. Holland of | 
F«»rt Worth were Hpp«-intcd a committee 
to attend the meeting of the Texas Medi
cal Assoctallon. which meet« here to a«l

There is Noi\ey in Mining 
Sdk.ys Ja-sper

WhhMenWhoKnowMinin^
Greater fortunes have been made on smaller investments In the 

mining of precious metals than in any other field of human endeavor.
• « •

• That the men wh(i know mining find it extremely profitable is 
proven by the history'of such properties as the DALY-WTIST, SIL
VER KING, etc., each of which has earned away into the millions.

« « •
And so the figures run—always In the millions—telling their own 

Bjory of the profit in mining for those who use discretion and Judg
ment.—Jasper, in Leslie's Weekly, May 18.

One of the directors and original incorporators and owners of 
the SILVER KING mine referred to by “Jasper.” is W. V. Rice of 
Salt Lake City. The SILVER KING has paid, during a period of less 
than eight years, dividends In excess of ten million dollars. It Is now 
paying dividends at the rate of |1,300,000 per year. The Silver King 
is the greatest known silver-lead mine in the world.

The UALY-WEST, also referred to In the foregoing, is a combina
tion of properties that were merged five years ago. One of these, 
known as the Quincy mine, at the time of the merger, had produced 
12,000,000 worth of ore in a period of fifteen months, and had paid 
dividends of f l ,300,000. James Farrell was the principal owner of 
the Quincy and he is now part owner of the DALY-WEST. —

Gibra.har Mines Syndicate 
of Bullfrog

Has the Men and the Mines
W. V. RICE of Hie 91LVBR KING is president of the Gibraltar 

Mines Syndicate of Bullfrog, Nevada. JAMES FARRELL of the 
DALY-WEST Is a director.

The Gibniltar Mines Syndicate has just been formed to operate 
three great gold mining properties on Bonanza Mountain in the 
Bullfrog district that have been paid for In full by James Farrell 
and W. V*. Rice, and turned over to the company for stock.

Of a capitalization of 1,500,000 shares, 500,000 have^een placed 
In the treasury, and 100,000 of these are offered for public subscrip
tion at 55 cents per share. The money realized from the sale of treas
ury stock will go into the treasury of the company and be used for 
developing the properties. The shares are fully paid and non-as- 
sessable. ^

The company owns 135 acres. The claims are known as the 
Equitable group, Morris and Phillips group, and Ugly Duckling and 
Comet claims.

Mining Engineer J. H. Shockley says of the properties “ In an 
experience of 20 years active mining throughout the west, no series 
of gold veins have come under my observation which had better 
showings with like development and like area.”

It Is YOUR opportunity. Can you avail yourself of It?
Reservation of shares can be telegraphed or mailed to W. H. 

Clark, secretary, Gibraltar Mines Syndicate, Goldfield. Nevada.
Prospectus, maps, mining engineers’ reports, photographs and 

other particulars mailed on application.

Southern Gold Storage Go.
LEM O N S=

SA N TA  PAULA
=LEM O N S

^0 11 will make money by sending' us a trial order of one 
box of SANTA PAULA LEMONS. Tliey are letter keep
ers, better sellers than imported stock. • ,

JOHN P. KING.

«b’rm.ttlc Fsp Versu.s thp Fkttract and ! at-d wlph of my fellow citixenx, expressed 
Fluid Extract of Ergot." Secretary Walk-I at the liallot box In a direct pi-imary. 
er read a paper from L. D. Heaton of: “ R0BF:RT L. TAYLOR."

dress them on practical pharmacy and t«r Victoria, in which the writer discua«e«l. Govf rnor T.tylor left yesterday for W(wt
enlist their support In the passage of 
li.e pharmacy hill, which they Intend to 
hi Irg up again at the next session of the 
h’gisiatur«.

"The Relationship Between the Dorfor j Tennc.sree to deliver a scrie* of lectui-es. 
and thi- Druggist.”  i

Glen Kalker of Fort Worth addressed! 
the meeting on the subj«-ct of establish- : DENISON SELECTED

When the matter of the pharmacy law i Ing a mutual insurance c*ompany within

Special to The Telorp-am.

the assi.ciatlon and suggested the appoint- | Next Convention Will Go to the Bord« 
inent of a c«.>mmittee to investigate the! city
mutual fire insurance departments o t , 
other organizations.

The election of officers and selection of- MINl-.RAI. M ELI.S. Tex.as, June 15. 
a meeting place closed the afternoon 1 Ferhaps th«' crowning event of the groc- 

The candidates were all elected hy! «t»"«-'«! meeting here was the coin-
As forecast In The Tele- rh'm'ntary hall tendered them from 9 to

had been disposed of the meeting settled 
down to r«-gular business. Seuretary 
Walker reatl a telegram from the Texas 
Retail Grocers’ Association, In convention! 
at Ineral Wells, extending greeting to 
th«- «Iruggists and requesting their co
op« ration In the fight for the defeat of slon.
the occupation tax bill. The Secretary, acclamation. ................................
was Instructed to reply to the telegftuii. j gram Wednesday afternrsin. J. P. Hayter ^ *  o clock last evemng at the Hawthorne 
saying that the druggists wroiiUI do their of Decatur was elected presbient. xhe - ptiil'-’ s. No .social cvent»of the 
part In the work of defeating the bill. J other officers are; J. T. Coul.son of C or-■ “  more largely attended and

On motion of Mr. Walker. Prof«-s.-«or ] slcana. first vice pr«-sident; John A.
Cline wa» elected a life member of the Weeks of Llano, second vice (»resident;
association hy a rising vote of the m em -. .Miss Virginia Brook*-» of Waelder, Ihlrtl ■
bt-rs« This is one of the gresite.-t honors vice prestd*nt; R. H. Walker of Gon- Mayo-. Highslii'th, exerted itself espe-

daucing was enjoyed by the grocers, their 
ladi«-» and their friends.

The eriiertairi|nent c.»mmittee, headed

NEW YORK, June 15.—For the fir.st 
time sin«-e he presented his report <»f 
the Equitable Investigation. Henry C. 
Frick Is quoted as having sixiken of 
the society's affairs. He was Inter
viewed while attending the Princeton 
coinni^'ni'emrnt •»xerolse».

“ When iba board of rtirootors of tho 
Equitable Soolety failed." he said, “ to 
accept the report, or any part of It, of 
the committee appointed to Investi
gate the present management, of 
course my connection with the society 
ended.

"Mr. Ryan’s purchase of the Hyde 
stock relieved the situation, and will 
further relieve It If he gives the names 
of all the policy holders who Joined 
him In that action. There »hould be 
no mystery about it As a matter of 
f-act, the mystery wbicb has surround
ed till» whole subject In the past has 
resulteil In Inferences far beyond the 
rtal fa«-t». A policy of frank publlcity 
mtist be pur-sited.”

TEXAS BOYS GRADUATE

within tb*- gift Ilf the druggists, there be- sales. s«*cretary-trcasur«-r.
Ing only thre«' life members, those besUle ¡ H. L. Carleton of Austin was elected 
Professor Cline b«-lng H. Ij. Cnrl«-ton of ¡ home secretary. B. W. F«-rrls of Waxa- 
Airstln and J. Burgh*-im of Hou-t«>n. | hachte was elected to the board of

First Vice Pr**sldert J. T. Coulson of i trustees, succt-eding T. J. Britton of Dal-

Four hundred and »lxteen gallons of 
milk »hipped to Chicago have be«-n re
turned to the farmers »etuling it by the 
health d-partnient of tiris city. The milk 
was «amdemne«! beeause It was obtained 
from cows fed on I r«-wery malt, and un
til the farmer» rorx-erned change the food 
of their h« rds. they will not be allowed to 
sell any more milk In the city.

A d v ices  from Battb- Creek, Mich., slate 
that the farmers through that section 
have become s«» exasperate«! over the de
struction caused by hunters on their 
premis«-.s that th©y are uniting In a movo- 
rnent to post on th«-lr farm« warning 
against hunting In the future. Rail fences 
have been torn d«iwn, barb wire fences 
cut. stock Injured and other damage done 
to an extent that the husbandman w-lll 
not tamely submit any longer. They p«ro- 
pose to organize a sort of vigilance com
mittee to detect and prosecute hunters.

Corsicana was «-lecte«) delegate to the Na
tional Wh<>Iesale Druggists' coriv«-ntion. 
which meets In New Y'«»rk Clt.v next No
vember.

J. J. Thames of Taylor. ,T. T̂. Hazlett of 
H«-arne and C. S. Alexander of Weather
ford were nppolnt*-<i a committee to as- 
«1st In arranging the program for tho 
Mineral Wells meeting next year.

Owing to the absence of the regular j

l.'is. whose term cxpln-s this year. Min
eral Weils was »elected for the next 
meeting place, and the second Tuesvlay 
In June definitely dcc!d«*d ui»«*n as the 
day for the openitrg of the meeting. R. 
1m Y'eager of Mineral Wells v.'as selected 
n.s local »ecretnry.

The druggists attended the mrtsl«9il ify 
the Arlons at Greenwall's opera house 
last night. It was well attended, not-

audittng rommlttee. the chair api»ointed withstanding the excessive heat. The 
L  C. Brenner. W. F. Rob« rt»«in and A. I Arlons sang four numbers, all of whlcli 
TT. Fitzgerald, all of Gonzales, a si»ecial were well received. Mrs. Ducker’s two 
commlttf-e to examine the books of the! songs call««! forth loud applause and Mrs. 
secretary-treasiirer and report to the I Morton's selections on the violin were well 
executive committee. played and liberally applauded.

The session close«1 with a vote of thanks 
to the people of Fort Worth for their hos
pitality an«l with a rising vote to M!ss 
F« ln of Arkan.sas. who .assisted the secre
tary In preparing the minutes of the
meeting. j . ---------

Reeretary Walker said.'after the session Announces Himself a Candidate for Sen-

BOB TAYLOR WILL
RE-ENTER POLITICS

daily on il«:» occasion for the pleasure of 
the visiting grocer's, and the popular 
Hawthorne was a place of beauty and 
ably managed on this occasion.

The next place of meeting -«ill be Deni
son. no special effort being made by any 
oth«-r town for the association.

NORWEGIAN ARMY
IS NOT MOBILIZING

M lniN ter o f  D e fe n s e  Sn ys R n a io rs  « t  
M o b iliz n ilo n  A r e  U n fo a n d e d

CHRISTINA. Norway, June 16.—Th« 
minister o f defense authorize» the 
statement all rilmors of mobilization of 
the Norwegian army and fleet are de
void of foundation.

ator Carmack’»
Seat

Several Graduates of Lawrencevllle 
School Are from Texas

It would seem that Peter Janseri and 
T. B. Hord negl«---ted to consult Sam 
Cowgii before going to Washington to 
testify before St«-v«' Elkins' commute«-.

Many children Inherit constitutlor-s weak 
and feeble, others due to rhildhoo«* 
troubles. Hollister's R*»cky M«>untaln Tea 
will positively cure chlblren and make 
them strong 36 cent», T«a or Tablets. 
J. P. Brashear.

I..4 WRENCKVIIiLE. N. J.. June 15.— | Thl* was a lamentable oversight, but pt-r 
Arthur Dent Bolce and Chilton Jennings, ! haps on tho («art i«( the gentleman from 
both of Fort Worth, were the Texas mem- Nebraska it was intentloroU.
b*-rs of the Senior class of the Toiw-' -----------
rercevllle »«-hoiil, whhh wa» graduated H H. Mark of the Detroit Tribune

I this week. Owing to the development of ral»« .« n i>rotest against wholesale
I .«carlet fever In the fifth form almost all s'aught r of calves. S-i far as the Chl- 
tlje commeneem« rit «-xerclses were an- | ".ago supply 1» c««iteerned, veal 1» the only
rulled. \ fo«Hl It is fit for. The feeder knows how

Other Texans In the »«-hool are Mike: worthless the dairy-bred calf Is for his 
H«>gg. Austin, third form; Tom Hogg, purpose.
Austin, and David 0»ford Hughej«. D a l
las, second for«», and Robert Slmp-son 
Kampmann of San Antonio. Alan Camer
on McDonald of Fort Worth an«l Roy 
Garrett Watson of Houston, In the first 
form.

had cl«>s*d. that It tva.« one of the most 
Important from the standpoint of business 
done that he hiul attended In many years, i
He said that nearly one hundre«! newt NASHVILLE. Tcnn . June 15.—Ex-Gov- 
memhers had been elected, about one-1 ern«»r Robert 1,. Taylor lia.s formally en- 
fourth of which number were Fort Worth ' tered the fight for C’armack's s*-at in tĥ . 
pharmacists. | Unit«-d Stnt«'s senate. Tie «ays he believes

The aftern«»on s*-s»loti We«lnes<lay was ¡he 1.« the cholc«- of the people of Tennes- 
taken up -with discussions of several i>a-|see for the place. an«l he intends to find 
pers read before the - meeting. W. A j out If be U not correct in th«' supposition. 
Znhner of Fort Worth read a paper on ) He Issiit d the following statement: 
“ Aqiusu» Solutions of Ergot for H ypoo-; “ To the I’eople of Tennessee: It has

HAVE YOU A COUGH

' I long been niy ambition ami höre to ren- 
------! resent niy native state In the Unitedf _Y * f — ________  <>* _I States donate. It Is well kmrwn that I 

A a, „  I favor a state prlmury, as this Is the only
A d..se of B.allard 8 Horehound Syrup , way to give to the vot.'rs of the common

wealth the opportunity to expre.ss th.-lr

Steve Elkins' law, advertised as a pa- 
nnctxi for all the Ills affecting stoc'kmen, 
now appears to have been productive of 
nothing more than a crop of freight 
brokers.

will relieve It. Have you a co!«12 
Try It for wh«»oplng cough, for asthma, 

for consumption, for bronchitis. Mr». Joe 
McGrath, 327 East First street. Hutchin-

A'ill ns to who shall represent them in this 
high oth<-e. I have always advocated this 
methixl, standing as I do upon the funda-

 ̂ have Used Balhirtl » jmertal doctrine that all power is Inherent 
Horehound Syrup m my family for In the p*'ople.
me*'clTe” l «  '«'andidate *for*lh7 Un t̂^ ’̂^St^tM

legislature and 
my hope for election upon the will

CURES OLD SORES 
Westmoreland. Kan., May 5. 1902—Bal

lard Snow IJniment Co.: Your Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on the «id« 
of my chin that was supposed to b« • 
cancer. The sore 'was ituhhorn «Hd 
would not yield to treatment until I trl«d 
Snow Liniment, which did the work In 
short order. My »Ister, Mm. Sophia J. 
Carson. Allensvllle, Muffin county, P*., 
has a sore and mistrusts that it Ig • «tn- 
cer. Please send her a 60c bottle.

Sold by Covey & Marlin, 810 Main ■*.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BIGGEST B.\RG.\IN IN FORT WOWHl 

—Seven houses and lots, cloae In. 
for 13.000. Soe me at once. O. C. 
Jones Realty Co., phone 2853; new, 9JI- 
rcd.

WANTED—An energetic young man. «x- 
perienc*^! in tl^ various requlremenl* 

cf a furniture «fore; moderate *»l*ry! 
references. Rosenthal Furniture Co.

BIGGF-ST BARG*A1N IN FORT WORTH 
—7 houses and lots close In for 

See me at once. O. C. Jonea Realty CtL. 
phone 2S53, 922-rei
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Tine Teíegirainni “ Limer' ’ Ads,
IT»» the n ew  ahort n s m e  KlTrn to  T k e  T e lr r r a w  c la e e lfle »  »4 .

SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY.
1 CENT per word first insertion; t/, CENT per word all subse. 

quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, i/. cert per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less tĥ n 15Co

Not responsible for errors arising from phone meseaces Altera- 
tions should be made In person or in writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T  ED  ADS addressed to advertisers three time» 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, •/, cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ada re- 
eelved as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify" Column

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FfRXITrREVnd'^tT^^n.

furniture and atovea. BAN
NER Furnitur» Co.. 211 Main, both 
phonrs.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
WANTED—One man to  buy a pair of W. 

L. Douslas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’s.

SECURE A GOOD POSITION

■ 1.000
whciia «e  mtv* want* nen of IiiuIiiÍm 

Billlac ability—ti'.Mmen, maaasers oi m Iwbicii and 
S e e  ijsiitint* *>bo updentaod lalcamanahip—to fill 
MBaneni laiirit,! {Kisitinni Eicellent opporlaaity for 
Saaceiaent. Write us tu-iUr sutm t poaitiun daaued.
H A P C O O D S  <ino.). B ra in  B ro k e r«  

f l 7 Cbemical BtilkAof, SL Lsole

EDI’CATION In reach of all. Greatest 
offer ever made. Those wishing a busi

ness education would do well to write at 
cr*ce for particulars. Securo a scholar- 
thlp while they last, and enter when con- 
reolent. Terms to suit anyone. Write 
Boom 214. Fort AVorth Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

gpeclally good offer right now. Few 
weeks completes. Pcsittons guaranteed. 
Bxisy season now. Can nearly earn ex- 
pensea before finUhlng. Call or write, 
Moler Barber CcIIege, First and Main 
Street
a l l  kind of help furnished on .short no

tice: also sell and fuml.sh buyers for 
anything you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Exchange and l.a- 
bor Bureau, iOOAs Main street New 
phone 931.

WANTED- -The names of all those who 
would like to secure a business educa- 

tioa but lack the means. Let me tell 
you about my pay-as-you-go plan. Can 
only take care of a limited number of 
worthy studeni.T. phone 977 or write room 
214, Fbrt Worth .Natl. Bank Bldg.

PERSONAL

Crown
B.os., 601H Main st Phone 919-2r.

THE ItLE G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper.
‘x»ol‘ s and press room open

'CONNIE'—Get your letter at general 
delivery, postoffice. Stella.

r o o m s  f o r  RENT
ICE, COOIj r o o m s  can be secured with 
or without board at 805 East First 

i t  V '. honrd »8.50 per week.
llphts and bath for regulars. 

Phono 3762. New management.

lO R  RENT—Two comjtletely furnished 
.. with hot and cold bath, electric
hghts. gas and phone, .south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 2io North Flor
ence. Phon« 2487.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

Phone C. L. Swaris, 
108A4 TA est Fifth streeL

15 00 PER WEEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

t h e  d e l  r a y

Corner 'Thirteenth and Houston atrseta Phone 339A

25 PER CENT discout on a certain artl- 
cle necessary to every new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

NOTICE—The place to have bo.st Rubber 
Tires on your old buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Ilroston Street.

(Give U s  Y o u r  O r d e r
for wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

l a r g e . SOUTH. CONNECTINO house
keeping rooms; electric light.s, por- 

celain bath^ firas, phone; first class sur- 
roundings; price »18. 817 Macon.

WANTED—Fiur goml portrait canva.ss- 
ers; will pay salary or comml.salnn. Ap

ply to C. I-. Davl.a, 807 Wo.st Magnolia 
avenue, before s.JO a. m.. or after 5 p.m.

TWO nicely furilshed cool south rooms, 
modern conveniences; use of porches, 

hall and parlor. 123 St. Louis ave Phone 
308.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car line.s. Old phone 2190.

WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 900' 

Houston street. j

EI.EGANTLY furnished ioom.s. all mod
ern convenience.^; bath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

WANTED .\ man to cook In a private ;
fsmlly. 208 Ballinger street, phone ' 

«5». ’ I

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city, 
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

WANTED Man to rook in a private: 
family. 308 Ballinger street. Old phone •

izit. !

TO RENT—Room, well furnished; close 
In; all convenivnets, with board. 815 

I..nmar .street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street

HELP W ANTED-FEMALE
WANTED- Ijidles to learn hairdressing, 

m.anicnnng. facial massage, chiropody 
or e'ectrolysls (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportrr.ity for re.sldet.ee work. Two to 
fix K., completes. Call or write. Mo
lar Ccllege, First and Main street.

FUU.VISHED P.OOMS for light house
keeping; no children. 917 Cherry st.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HO.ME AND SAVINGS 
ASS'N- (INC. 1S94). 611 Main St.

WANTED—An experienced starch wear 
toner. Apply at once. Curran's Ltiun- 

dry. Sixth and Burnett streets.

w a n t e d —Young lad.v to act as cashier. 
Apply. 40.8, cars Telegram.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: tVe 
' desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. FIoore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

SITUATIONS WANTED
e x p e r t  accountant and bookkeeper, 15 

years' general office experience, wants 
position. Address 384 Telegram office.

WANTED—Position by experienced book
keeper and stenographer. A. F. Lep- 

pln, 1103 Bryan avenue.

POSITION as collector by married man. 
Al references. Addre.is No. 416, care 

Telegram.

WAITER for boarding house. 
Weatherford street.

711 East

ANT ONE who has employment for a 
12-year-old boy phone 1434.

WANTED
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

xecon-i-hand furniture; we are short of 
foods and will pay highest prices. DCL 
Seeond-Hand Store, corner First and 
Heuston. Both phones 1329-lr.

MONEY TO LO.VN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. • William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

W B LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh et.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
■WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.

rioore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 
rooms 7 and 8, 909 Heuston street. Phone 
3632.

LOANS on fsrms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; refer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

Hght housekeeping; close In; by couj>le 
with no children, .\ddress, 404, care Telo- 
gran.

look AT THOSE 73 c DINING Chairs 
et Hubbard B ros , 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.
DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur- 

■ece coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 
Reflroad avenue. Phones 75Î.
WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to use for its feed. 382, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Goo.1 horse and surrey; must 

he cheap; for cash. 1307 Peach street. 
Phone 967.

WANTED—.\-t first cla.ss Jersey
■ilch cow, not over 6 years old. S. 

IX Lary, phone 416.
WANTED—Three reliable men or women 

•ho want to work; none other need ap- 
9w Houston etreet.

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —a  small refrigerator 
or Ice box In good condition and cheap. 

Telephone »64.
Wa n t e d —Hors«» and COW8 to p a s

ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

LOST AND FOUND
•'OUND at Monnlg's the best pair of 

X*en's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.

WR DO cleaning, dyeing, praaetng and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

tt.d dcltve-ed I’bOnea 147» green (new) and 
1944 (Old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

MRS. MART JAN8E.N—Dermatologist;
special massage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m., electric treat
ment given, y Attention given to cuatom- 
cre In their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth et. Phone 3878.
THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guartintee that Us circulation In Fort 
Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book» and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rug.«i, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

E A SY  PA Y^rEXTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnl'h your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co, 212-214 H iuston et.

VTIAT'S NICER than a good Isiundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. J'hone 787.

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth, 
Texas, E. A. Metxler will repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satl.«factory. Phones 877,

FOR SALE l̂ eadyll̂ elFeireinice
SCREENS—SCREENS 

Phone 219?. * Kew Phone 1353. 
AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

IDflirecltdDiry
JE W E L E R S  A N D  OPTICIAN S 

Cromer B:oe., 1816 Main StreeL

Beware o f Imitators.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Hig h e s t  of high-grade vehicles, harness 
and horsea.

•jCT
Carrlagea and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street.

DD.VT f a i l  to try Dr. Brown’ s Great 
Iloallng Salve and I'ile Remed.v. The 

best In the world. For sale by all drug
gists.
DON’T pay for the name; buy your ftir- 

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 
Railroad avenue. I’hones 758.
FOR SANCT’ RA SPRUDEL Water from 

Mineral Wells, phone Mat S, Blanton 
A Co., druggist, or phone 2015.
IIARNE.S3 washed, oiled and repaired, 

old phone 56-2rlngs, Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 11.00 down and 50o week. 
Howard-Smlth Furnltyre Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1004 Houston st.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice office rodms In Bew- 

ley building; also nice cottages for sale 
or rent; terms to responelblo parties. Ap
ply to Dr. Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlt».

C. W'. CHII2DRES3 ft CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

SAI-VRY and chattel loans. W# trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main at.

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalmologist 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do U? Dr. T. J. W ill- 
lame, 315 Houston st.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-4 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 214 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.
FOR ALL KINDS ol ecarenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

®TltATED from home, June 4. red brlndle 
sow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

*seh. Any Information of her where- 
• ^ 'S  please notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
■od receive reward.

I^>*T—Sorrel Horse about 18 1-2 hands 
kl*h, wire cut on left side, few  white 

■pecks on back. $25 reward if return- 
^  Huffman Stable.
POUND—A parasol; owner can have same 

- by paying for this ad. Call at Fort 
.worth Broom Factory.

f—Box containing lady’s hat and 
fitleman'a negligee shirts. Phone 308 
get reward.

AL W K i a »  w a T ic it e  n iiM A ».

l à
FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

FIFE ft MII.IJCR.
312 Houston St.. Ft. Wortn

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all tlmee several aixee and eoUolt 
your Inqulrlee and ordere. Nash Hard
ware Po.. Fort WortN-

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can saVh you money, 

äomethlng new arriving dally. The
A rcade.

AWNINGS
JUU I- Ti-|»w ««»»inrri -------■ ■ ■■■!■■
Awnlxtgs iMwle of eD kinds. Scott Aw®-

FOR RENT— Eight-room house, close 
In. with electric lights and water. 

It Is a very desirable location, almost 
In the heart o f the city. For particu
lars call at 1304 Throckmorton street.

FOR RENT—To parties without children, 
five-room cottage; sixty feet covered 

porch, on East Weatherford street. En- 
qul.’-e of 8- L. Larl.ner, at the photograph 
gallery, 1209 Main xtreet.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent In the l^Ioore building, 909 

Houston streeL Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.
FOR RENT— Five-room cottage, xtrlot- 

ly modern; elegant furniture; renters 
must be without children. Mrs. Jolley, 
407 West Belknap, phone 3746.

H C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL ft SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street. ____
FOR RENT— New seven-room two- 

story house. 1107 Grainger street. 
Phons 2954.
FOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Main street.

Inqutee of S. L. Larimer, at the photo
graph gallery. 1209 Main street.

THL TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
® garantee that lu  circulation in Fort 

Worth U greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press'room open to aU.

BED ROOM SUITS, »1.00 down and 
»1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

ONE DOUni.E DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different sixes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk's Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Gentle surrey or saddle 
horse, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk's Stock Yards.

FEWEL A "WALLACE.

FOR RENT—Upstairs, comer Fourth and 
Houston, suitable for lodge purpose». 

Apply Ed Levy.

NEW SBTVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and batbroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

REAL ESTATE.
Phone 606. 210 UeynoMs Building.
THIS week wo will positively show noth

ing but real bargains In boiiaea and 
lots. If you have one.two or three hiiii- 
drej dullara to make first payment, wo 
will carry the balance and let you pay 
It a.s |>aylng rent. At the same time 
you will soon own your own home.
ON Eighth avenue and High Hill; an ele

gant new modem home.
ON Sixth avenue, a neat 6-room cottage 

with tiath, barn, trees an.l walks.
AN ca.st front op Fifth avenue, m e of the 

neatest places In the city. This i>laco 
Is new iiikI right tip to now.
ON KrtUrt ilrout, 3 rooms with shade and 

fiuit trees, giailed and giaveled In front, 
1 Idock from City Bidt; also a brand new 
5-room uottaga, plasteied and tinted
walls.
MAGNOIJA avenue and on the car line, 

we are nhl  ̂ to show the host 4-rooin 
hoase we have «'ver .shown at tho price; 
leceptlon hall, folding doors; can throw 
all room.s t> gether, curly pine flrdsh, bath 
room and china closet, barn and lovely 
shade.
ST. I.OUIS KT, wo have an elegant 5- 

room cottage, plastered and tinted
Willis, bath room, china closet; nice loca
tion, In 100 feet of car line.
NVE HAVE on Granger street and a few 

steps only from tho two best car linos 
In the city, a very nice up-to-date cot
tage, good as new and In faot Ifi most 
new. 'We expect to do bu.stness with thU 
proi>erty this week. You b« one of the 
number to buy a neat, good homo at a 
real cash value bargain. W'o will do a.s 
wo advertise. FEWEL ft WALLACE

JOE T. BURGHER ft CO.. Real Estate 
and Fire Insurance. Pbone 1037. 
Special liargain In three Iota In Fair- 

mount addition; one corner loL They 
ar* choice, high, 50x140 feet, to 20-foot 
alley, near Eighth avenue car lin». If 
you so« them you will buy. Can give good 
terms.

$350 this week gets oast front, corner 
lot On Fifth avenue. Good libera! term«.

A bargain—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
tolleL bam, almo»t new, coat »1.686; can 
be bought this week for 11,900; $600 cash, 
balance one and two year». ThU place 
1» well located, northeast eld«.

Four-room, east front cottage, on Mis
souri avenue, goes thU week for $1,050; 
good bar^in for aonie one.

E. G. BY LANDER.
Real Estate only. 
No Side Line».

315 and »16 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
Phones 2727 and 8777.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a housa for saven years, at »12.50 par 

month, $1.060. Buy from u» a naat. four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 60x120 feeL fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $960, on monthly 
Installment» that need not exceed $12.50 
to $16 par month, on our easy payment 
plan. Sea Mr. Carpenter with Gian Wal
ker ft Co.. Sixth and Houston street». 
Phone 621.

NICE seven-Tootn hou*e for rent. 1100 
South Calhoun street; all convenience«. 

Inquire at 1$97 Main street.

FOR RENT—ileven-room two story
house, all modern Improvements. Ap

ply K T. Bergtn. Marble Works.

SIDEBOARDS. $2 00 down and $L00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furnitur« Co.

F0LJ)IN0 b e d s . $5 00 down and $1 00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

UMBRELLAS
w a n t e d —1.000 u m brella » to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
Chas. B a g g a tstreets.

CARPETS CLEANED
r^rnat RufiT« cleaned and maa«. Scott

FOR SALE—16 »croe finely Improved. 7- 
room cottage, good bam and outhouses, 

fine artesUn welt, all new. wKhln six 
minute»’ walk of the Interurban line. We 
can sell you this at a great bargain; let 
Is Bhow you. Maddox and Jones, Real 
EUtate Agency. Phona 1545. Wheat 
building.

AT THIS aeason of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector cemes around 
again. Wa will build you a neat, modern 
cottaga, on a splendid loL In ® fine lo
cation. do«« to etreet car, and sell all 
so you wIU hava no troubla In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. Bee Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 62L

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
vou «  nest cottage. In a splendlJ loca

tion, where you wUl have all the ndvant- 
oges of churches, schools, street ears.
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can ba made
to suit r ou. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker ft Co.. SlftUi and Houston sUeeta.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy trayment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Car|H‘n- 
ter. with Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets. Phono 621.

FOR BALE—Cheap, a life scholarship 
leading Fort Worth business col- 
a rare chance to one wanting a 

hiislness course. Address 405, care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. 1‘hune 

3S3J. old phone.

LOTS ONLY ONE D O L LA il DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H E M PH ILL H EIGH TS— Cal)

o'j or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2218. 412 Main St.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, stock of gro
ceries and fixturos. will trade. Good 

location. Snap If taken at once. 1514 
Hou.«ton street.

FOR BAI.E—$350 upright piano, almost 
as good as new, for $178. 8. D. Chest

nut, 303 Houston street.
61S Mala Street

RE.4L E ST A TE  A K D  R EXT.4LS
Phone 3855

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

818 Main street, both phones.

FOR SAI.E—Candy and fruit stand. Ill 
i^outh Main street. Make an offer.

FOR SALE—New five-room house, with 
good conveniences, near car line. Will 

sell on Installments, easy terms. Will 
take notes In exchange. Phone 3401. Frank 
F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston avenue.

FOR SAI.E—A five-room house on East 
Weatherford street; must he sold at 

once. Call at my office for particulars. 
Price $850. O. C. Jones Realty Co., phone 
2853, or 922-red.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS FOR PAI.E—Six houses and lots close 
In. Paying 15 to 20 per cent. Will sell 

nt a sacrifice If .sold within three ilavs. 
One-third cash, halanee to suit purchaser. 
O. C. Jones Realty Co., phones 2S53 and 
9:2-red.

STARLING ft lIOLLiNGoWORTH -

Real Estate and Rent.als. Aoeldent 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phoi.e 4S9.

ROOMS AND BOARD

MERCHANT8' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
L.\WNMOWER expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

A SNAP.
362 ACRES black land farm. 14 miles 

from Fort Worth, 200 acres In oyltlva- 
tlon. lialance pasture. 76 per cent of pas
ture fine tillable land, good S-room house 
and 8-room house, barn», granaries, plen
ty of outbuildings, artesian well, »teel 
windmill and elevated tank, knea tubs 
for stock, no John»rm grass. Thl» Is one 
of the beat black land farms in Tarrant 
county. A good Investment at $35 por 
acre, one-half cash, good terms on bal
ance. Slate ft Brumfield. 113 West 
Weatherford street. Old phone 3809.

H E A D A C H E

Is one of the greatest enemies of man
kind. How many endure, day after day, 
this nerve racking, strength-sapping pain 
without thought of Its origin.

The cause l.s never sought by the ma
jority of sufferers—they endure and won
der.

Eighty per cent of all headaches are 
eauged by defective eyes—with proper 
glasses all distressing pains would ywolsh.

"^'e examine your eyes thoroughly, 
searohingly. scientifically, and fit glasses 
to all defects, and guarantee satisfaction, 
absolutely.

B U S I N E S S BUSINESS LOCALS

E D U C A T IO N
— I 3 S —  i T ' D i r ' i r '
SCHOU8SHIM J :

Clip this notice and present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort W orth,' Rank of Commerce Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

HOMES FOR AIA< In North Fort Wotrh 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side- * 
walks; .easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

BONAL ln.«tructioa or HU51E STUDY to those 
finding m<Mt miaspoUed words in tho booklet. 
Must instructive contest ever oonducted. Book
let contains letter» from hankers nnd Imstneos 
men givii^ roasonswhy you should attend 1).

B. 0 . Thoeo who failrhooe who fail to get free scholarship
will, as explained In booklet, gut 10 cents for 
each miaspnlio'l word found. Li-t us tell you

— ail about our edncational contest and our
G REAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

MUST BE SOI.D—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 6 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy nt n bargain. A quick business prop
osition, $20,500. Write immediately for 
particulars. B. C. Faunce, Manooa, Colo.

CHAS, E SPENCER $4.85 G A L V E S TO N
and Return.

$4 0Q Return. Sell
lune 17. Lirait June 19.

$9.70 LA PORTE and Return.
June 26.

Sell June 11. 13, 16; limit

$6.45 AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.$24 85 TENN.. andreturn. Sell June 10. 11, 

12. 13, 18. 19. 20, 21; July 1. 2, 3, 
Limit 60 days.

GALVESTON and Return. 
Sell June 17-18. Limit

June 24.
$ 10.60
$29 g g  KNOXVILLE,TENN., and

Return. Sell June 18, 19, 
20, 24, July 1, 8. 9, 15. Limit 15 davs. 
9 0 Q  Return.

Sell June 15, 16. Limit
Sept. 15.

For Information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.,
811 Main Street.

I .̂ V»»»»»«
FOUR-ROOM hoiwe on corner lot. 50x140 

feet. In Riverside. I’hone 2645, old 
phone.

WILI. SI'I.L or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main etreet.

FOR SAI.E—Gas range, comparatively 
new. cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bui- 

nett.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young cc-uple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177
CHICAGO, ILL., 

and Return...........
June 15 and 16.

$28.40
R(X)MS—BOARD, everj-thlng new and 

modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

NASHVILLE, fl¡0¿ OC
TENN. and Return W ^ «0 ü
June 13, 18, 19, 20. July 1, 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, -QP-
TENN. and Return iP^üiUü

June 18, 19, 20. 24. 2.'>. 26, July 1, 8. 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE,
KY. and Return...

June 15 and 16.
$ 28.10

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, »old 
by Dillln Bro«., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Will N. Waddell of (JUessa is In the 
city.

(’heaiMisf place to buv Ice Cream Freex- 
ers. Water C.jolers, lee Boxes and Re- 
frig.'rators—Hugh H. l,ewls, 804 Houston
Ktrei.'t.

D. F'. Pice of San Antonio spent the 
day in the city.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 

j him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
I site Delaware hoteL
¡ Oscar Wells of Carthage, Mo., is 
among the day's vi.«itors to Fort 
Worth.

iJiwn mowers, grass shears. rubber 
liosu. lawn sprinklers, at Hugh H. Lewla*, 

j 806 Houston street.
Dr. W. D. Dawson of Mangum wa» 

here today.
The cheapest place for hammock» at 

Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Houston street.
Professor Chambers -o f  Arlington 

was a business visitor In FoTt Worth 
Wednesday.

It is money saved to buy your fishing 
tickle of Hugh H. I-ewls. 806 Hou.ston 
street. Guns to rent.

Sheriff Jackman of Hays county was 
a caller at the sheriff's office In this 
city Wednesday,

We just received tw» carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line We have two 
strictly lirst-class repair men. and wish 
to ha^  your trade. Cive us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street

Miss Annie Rice of Axle was la the 
city Wedne.sday.

School hooks taken In exchange for 
ether b.siks at Green's Old-Hook Store.

A. I... F'uller of Sprlngtown l.s spend
ing several days in the city on busl-
ne.ss.

Special liargaiiis In pawned diamonds 
and watchfs that were uncalled for at 
Tiic Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main street

Rev. M. V. loi Baume of Marlin 1« 
vl.slting his »on. Dr. G. E. Î a Bauine.

Now Refrigerator» and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bios., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Mrs. Zoe Covert from Michigan Is 
visiting her brother. Dr. J. D. Covert of 
this city.

Everybody ought to have a good ■ 
photograph. Rwartx 705 Main street, 
la where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

Mr.«. M. W. Stokes and two children. 
Hazle and Clyde, have left for Iowa, 
where they will spend vwo months vis
iting relatives.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street.
A trial order I» gufllclent evidence.

Mr.s. A. Ia V.'illlams of Vermont Is a 
guest of Mrs. Jose¡ih M. Logan of 1006 
lls.-it llelUnip.

W. I.. Douglas Shoe» make the feet feel 
h.appy. Tlsous.niids of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goes’ s Co., 1302-4 Main st.

M1.S» Fannie King has returned from 
a vl.“it to H-j'jston.

Try a bottle of Miller's 'nest. $1 a quart. 
F' Ur Queens, high grade whisky at il.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

The P. S. C met with Miss Mary 
Terrell thl» nuirning.

E. I-i. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sell» the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do It now.

Mls.s Mary Ely of IjOuLsI.ina and Miss 
Fay Clark of Graham are visiting Mr.s. 
Carrie Stewart.

Your prescrlplldns can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeve»' Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ : bc.sitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

ANT good security will get our money.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., »09 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phon» 3592.

INDIANAPOLIS, ^ 00  QH 
IND. and Return. .^ZOiOU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT.,
and Return___

June 18, 19, 20. 21 and 22.

NIAGARA FALLS,
and Return........

June 17, 18 and 19.

149.75
1 2 2 .

$39.48

Hotel Arrivals

J. F. ZT'RN. H. P. HUCHF»,
General Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.
E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A., 

Dallas, Texas.

nOTElWORin
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-clast. Modenv- Ammica® 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

At the Metropolitan—W. P. Berana 
and wife. Menardville; Mr». E. Orauts- 
toff. Mason, Texas; Mr». Tweed Blain, 
Abilene; Henry Sayle», Abilene; Mrs. D. 
Dicken, Quanah; J. J McAdams, Quan- 
ah: W. H. Oodalr, Roswell. N. M.; R. H. 
Walker, Gonxale.», Texas; J. J. Thornes, 
Taylor. Texas; J. P. Hoy ter. Decautur;
G. T. Summey, Whitesboro; Lee W al
ker, Sherman; T. D. Eastland and wife, 
Dallas; A. R. Baldwin, Boston; Annie 
Prather Burke, Rusk, Texas; W. W. 
Taylor. Dallas; H. T. Daughtrey, Jacks- 
boro; J. W. Blowett, Garden. Texas; 
C. B. Oumm. Decatur; S. M, Boone, Dal
las; Paul Willoughby, Brady, Texas;
H. C. Rhodes and wife, St. I.rf>ul»: H. J. 
Robbins. Bradford, Pa.: A. L. Harrison, 
Newark, N. J.; Jacob Schodt, Terrell; 
Geo. Mummert. Texas; R. R. D. Chine 
and daughter. Galveston: Willie Brown, 
Sherman: Erne.st Brown, Sherman; A. 
S. Browning. Bailey. Texas; W. H. Hall, 
Sedalla. Mo.; O. T. French. Greenville; 
J. Q. Wardel. Tennessee; B. F. Jarrell,

' Tennessee; C. A. Clawson. Dalhart; 
j Jno. Wyehe, Houston; R. J. Sullivan, 
! Denison: C. F. O'Toole, St. Ia>uis Re- 
i public; E. W. Potts, city; J. Trent

LO R .D , The Opticia.n
713 MAIN S T R E E T .

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CA TES .

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poslUvely extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

:  H A M M O C K S  I I I :
AT

• CONNER’S BOOK STORE, J
707 Houston 8 t . •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

♦★ ★ ★ ftft****A**A**A***4*4A*»
% SAY, BOY81 ★
ft If you will find the girl, we will ft 
ft furnish the room fPf $100 P«r week, ft 
ft C. Nix. the Furniture Man. tfomer ft 
ft ^econd and Houston itreeU. Both ft 
ft phones. A

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A loclw rn . B u i -o p o a n

M. D.WiTSOII,Pra»r. 6. R. EVIIS, Mgr.

Open Day and Telephon»
Night. 2127.

The AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE. P rop rietor . 
•03 Main StM ct.

S T. PA U L, M INNEAPO LIS A N D  DU
L U T H ,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Four magnificent fa.st dally trains from 

CThlcago to St. Paul an-1 Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec- 
trlc-Hghted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale daily from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to Bt. Paul and 
MlimeapoIU and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correapondlngly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your neareat agent or ad- 
dreaa, A- I -  Fisher, traveling agent. 829 
Main street. Kansas City, MO. .

$13 to S t Paul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kanaas City via Chicago 
Great Western Railway. Tickets on 
»ale dally to Sept $0. Final return 
l{mit Oct $1. For furtbor Information 
apply to h H- Idnaao. A., 7 W«®$

Clarendon: MI»s I^ottle Duston. Texas; 
Mrs. D. L. Kennanschleld, Texas; R obt 
Geriock. Denison; Geo. A. Srarling. St. 
I.OUÌ8; O. H. Wheeler. Larkanna, Tex.; 
Mrs. P. A. Robert», Mrs. O. A. Cobb. 
Mrs. Reynolds, Atoka. I. T.; C. W. 
Hozleton, St. Louis; W. A. Rollins. 
Jackson. Tenn.; J. W. Tlrell. Jackson, 
Tenn; Clifton Humphrey», city; W. A. 
Davis, Ballinger, Texas; J. A. NIblock, 
Ardmore. I. T.; C. A. Mal-bury. St 
Louis; E. E. I»gan, city; Maxwell Mor- 
ria. Galveston; Dr. Sam Webb, Albany. 
Texas; E. D, Roach, Frisco, Texas; 
Bennett White. Frisco, Texas; R. D. 
Hunter. Odessa, Texas; A. 8. Brown
ing. Bsiley; B. B. Reynolds, Kansas 
City: C. H. Gronendyke. Davonport la.) 
G. M. Billings, Middletown; Mrs. B. 
Thomason. San Antonio; G. P. Pracelvd, 
St. Louis; T. J. Coleman and wife. Pan
handle; C. W. Clark, Snyder: L. L. Mar- 
ton, Shreveport; Professor S. (Tharnin- 
sky, Dallas; W. A. Dane, Dallas.

Pain may go "by the name ef rheuma
tism. neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. Ne 
matter what name the pains are called, 
Hollister's Rocky Motintaln Tea will drlva 
them away. 35 cents. Tea or Tablet«. J. 
P. Brashear.

Students’ Excursion
Students of Draughon’s Practical Busi

ness College to the number of about 250, 
In addition to a large delegation of publla 
Bchool pupils and others, will enjoy an 
excursion over the Frisco to IVoodleka 
Park, between Denison and Sheruan, 
next Saturday. The train will leave her« 
at 8 o’clock in the morning and returning 
wUl leave Woodlake at 7 p. m.

A C U T S  R H EUM ATISM
Deep tearing or wrapchlng paU-s, «•- 

oasloned by getting wot though; wore« 
wkan at re»t, or on first moving tho Umbo
and In cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard's Bnow Liniment. Os-
car Oleson, Gibson City, Bl., writes. Feb. 
16. 1902; "A  year ago I was troubled 
with a $tgln in niy bhet. It foon got so 
bad I coolft $W>t bend oYcr. Ope bottle cf 

i0.at cwod Scld
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O d o r l e s s
Refrigerator

••Ventilation is so perfect,”  she ^ t e s ,  
••esen buttor and milk are not affected 
V by foods with odors.”
Call and let us explain the unique scien- 
ofiO construction that makes this refrig* 
erator the choke of culinary experts.

England, Friuice, 

Germany and the 

Orient UPC the one scien

tific preserver of food,

l y  H I 5 A I 3 A C H Y ,
^ •’stops the ache.”

“ clears the brain.” 
“ settle* the stomach."

Sold on Us tneriis 
Jor 6o years.

will be oo«uple<l by Turm-x & DlnRfe. 
Woik wtll begin as soon a.s temiHirnry 
quarters are necured.

CITY BRIEFS

13he O D O R L E S S  
REFRIGERATOR,

Is that evidence of sterling worth? Is it any wonder that
e recommend a refrigerator of .such known (|uality to 

nsf "\Vhat we recommend for the Odor-manv patron
3S : FisK and fruit will not affect milk and butter; no 

_ mtainination. Requires no scalding out; cold ^torage in 
perfection; cold air only used once; no tainted foo<l pos
sible; odors earried off and out; no refrigerator smell; 
* frfect ventilation. Tliis is good weather to tr>’ one.

and Main.
■Watch for th«

An All Night Drug Store Mib. R H Ft at of WvTthcrfonl 1b vI"«- 
llltifr Mib. W, H. Fddb'inan, Ilo IVnn 
slr«M.

Whatever time of night you wish a prescription filled, you 
will find our store o]>en and willing to serve you.

The little rblldi) II of Mat Itlantcn of 
11 Houston .Tre \isitiiiK tlieir uncle, John 
I Bluntiui. in tbU

A two-stoiv frame house now under
I construction at ‘j S Monroe Btreet Is being

C O V E y' rs i  M A'R TI/f
D R U G G IS T S

810 Main St. Old Phone 378fi.. New Phono 9.

S IM O N ,
T H E  LIC EN SED  AND  
BOHOEO

PAWNBROKER
1M3 MAIN S T R E E T

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will o*t courteoua treat* 
merit when you deal hare.

We HoLve 
Money

TEXAS DENTAL COLLEGE. Houston, Te.v.
H«ts opened Its SUMMKR COUR8FI ns ti prenhratory course for beginners 

or a Post Graduate Course for Pr.ictltloners. Special attention will be given
to Crown and Dridge Work and Porcelain Art.

RKGI LAK SESSION BEGINS OCTOBER 2, 1805. For Catalogue .md 
other information address. The Saoretury, Houston. Texas.

built by H. Albiitt for M. l.aikin.
MIbb MInnI.' Young of Wichita FallB Is 

lb«‘ guest of the MlB«es Thomas of Jarvis 
Btreet.

The rfgulnr weekly dinner and dance 
will l»e held at the Country Club to
night. ^

J. V. Burke, rondinaster of the Rio 
Grande division of the Texa.s and I’acific, 
is In the city today.

■Workmen began placing the tiling on 
the new roof of the Texas and I’acific 
p.isBenger station this morning.

J. W. M'nrd. supeiInlendent of the Rio 
Grande dlvlBlnh of th" Texas and Pacific 
railway. Is In town today.

John Ward Harrison, son of J. C. Har- 
rHon of tbi.B city, has returned home after 
finishing hi.s freshm.Tn year at Prince
ton.

Joe W. McNeal of Guthrie. Okla., me 
of the mn.st prominent bankers of the 
Territory, |>asBed through Fort Worth this 
moinli'g.

A tea will be given at the residence of 
Sam Jackson, 8''.; Cannon avenue, b.v 

. the First Christian church tonight fioin
to 11 o'clock.
MIbb Ros;r Howard's music class will

¡give a recital thi.s afternoon at i o'clock

T RED MEN SMOKE
PIPES OF PEACE

I Tribe* of Trinity Meet in ThI* City for 
Council and Jollification

Final details of th* North Fort 
■Worth school contract were arranged 
Wedpeeday and the bond of the con
tractor approved. Fndcr the contract 
work will now begin on the building 
within ten days.

A* announced In The Telegram, a 
flose light is on in the school board

tagArdlng the location of the building.
'ko«e. however, who are urging the 

placing o f the building in the renter 
the lot claim they heve a majority 

Ht the board and that the new struc- 
fur* will occupy a position correspond- 
fng tP that of the Tarrant county court 
bet)*e. A meeting to decide tha exact 
position will be held before the con
tract tim* for work to begin.

B.IXTKH-MITCHEI.I.
Essie Jeannette Mitchell and 

Pehfemln C. Baxter were married

ilfednesday night at the home of the 
fide, HOo North L-Tke avenue, by Rev.

t lQBSo Monk, pastor of the First 
ethodlst church. The home of the 
^ ^ *  Was beautifully decorated for 

tk i  wedding In carnations, oleander* 
and palms. Only relative* and Intl-

i iat* friends wer* present. Mr. and 
IM. Baxter will be at home 1313 Cal- 
t^jl street. North Fort Worth, 
ynss Buckland. who has been vlslt- 

her uncle. Mayor Pritchard, has

»'turned to her home In Carrolton, 
IBS.
Arrangements hav* been made for

th* holding of free concerts during the 
at Collier's Grov*. The con-

C||tB w lir  be given each Wednesday 
IfhBlfht by Mr. Collier.

IF COFFEE 
Í-1 PERFECTLY 

i f i -  AGREES

Qunnah Parker tribe No. 26, Improved 
Order of Red Men of thi.s city, entertained 
their brothers, member« of the YVyomlng 
No. 33 and Swanano* No. 153 trilxs of 
Dallas Wednesday night. The r>rogi:un 
was a fery good one, a number of ad- 
dres.ses being madn by mpntber>» of dif
ferent tribes on behalf of the order.

Dallas Red Men In their addresses said 
that It was Impossible on the part of tho 
Fort Worth men to show q^em a better 
time, and that they hoped th* time Would 
be short when the Qiianah Parker tribe 
would come to Dallas and eat corn, ven
ison and smoke tho pip* with them.

Th* program wa* op«ned by James 
Blount, who rendered "Ah! I Have Sighed 
to Rest Me," from II Trovator*. He re
sponded several time* to encore*. Fol
lowing Is a ll.st of the men who spoke; J. 
W. Ward, Wyoming Tribe; H. ENaiis, 
SwanonoA Tribe: J. C. Pruitt, great rep
resentative to tho great council of the 
Fnlted States.

Mr. Pruitt Is a member of tha Quanah 
Parker tribe and la the representative of 
Texas to the great council. W. D. Tratch- 
cr. O.neta tribe No. »6 of Fort Worth; Mr. 
Schwartz. Swanonoa tribe; George Ennl- 
son. Wyoming tribe; Grant C. Smith. 
Wyoming tribe; Joe Morons, ^yyomlng 
tribe, and J. E. Westland, Quanah I’ark- 
er tribe also spoke. Iviter in the evening 
the degre© team of Oneta tribo went 
through the Buffalo Dance.

Followirg Is the list o f men who at
tended from Dallas; George Knnlson. 
George Kettle, George Vivian, George NR - 
Keijztc. Cus I.,en’^n. Henry lyremling. 
Totj} Barnard, Will Roberta. Cranl Smith. 
Henry C. Barlow, Henry WlDon. Sh*lt 
Brown. Joe Kettle. Ed Perry, Gus Mooie, 
John Crosier, E. Abraham, A Klolne. A. 
if. Dobbins. B. Shea. Earnest Oate.s, B 
F. Adamson. D, F. Sullivan. Tom Howard, 
Mr. Longmyer, Bailey Patton. George

Pauley. Hugo Schmidt, Jack Davla. Mr.
an Oletein, Joho Ford. W. C. T. R>an, 

Jot JdorehB. B. C. Burgher, Mr. Pgirer, 
Mr. CordUl, G. R- Bunting. Dr. Dickson. 
8yd Burney, John Schwarts and David 
Ball.

at Mrs, J. T. I/jfton'a r* sidence, 1 to'' 
CtK.per street.

Mr. and Mis. E. Hollis have le'on 
I’allfd to Paducah. K.v., by the s< i iou» 
tlln-’ss of Mrs. Holll*’ fnther, E. p. Ra.sor. 
Mr. Rasor .•••pent n portion of the winter 
In this cl'y  In an effort to benefit his 
health.

Actual cerstructlon of fbc candy factory 
tfv ln' built by the Southern Cold 5?tor:igc 
Convpany, as announced In The THi-gram. 
has been commenced. The building will 
cost about J!t,060.

Dr. John Hus.sey l* i.l.inning to make 
a plea.sure tilp to Denver, C’olo,,' and 
will leave early next week. He will 
probably be accompanied by Gcojgc D. 
Koenig of the Mansion hottl.

Professor Champen, of Arlington and 
Mis* Annie Rice of Azle h.ive been ap
pointed teachcis gf the Sublet! school 

I district, A consolidation of this district 
with Fl.-h Creek district l.s being dls- 
cuBBed.

Rev. Euthar Eltt|c, fgrmer p.astor of tho 
First Raptlsd church Of this city, btit now 
pastor of the First Baptist churuh of Gal
veston, will return to t’iulvcston tonight, 
after coming to the city to officiate at 
the Pnrker-Nash wedding 'Wediu-eday 
night.

Bevl\*i services at 5?t. Paul's M. E. 
church yt- re continued this morning by

I

Stick To I t TO IMPROVE PROPERTY

Evangili^t Halulenschlcld *of Chicago.

ROSY CHEEKS
Bright eye* and steady nerves are deslrcil 
by every woman and they can bo easily 
obtniiud without artificial me;m<*. The 
stomach must first bo made strong, the 
bloo<| pnii- and functional regularity es
tablished. The most successful molicine 
to do this is

m

Hostetter's
Stomach

Bitters
6Ï0 Women who have 

tried tk* Blttoxs 
acknowledge it to 
be th* best for *11 

peculiar to 
th^lr sc*. A fair 
trial will convince 
you that it cure*

DELICATE ROOTS HAVE 
AN IMPORTANT TASK Colds

THEY kKIIlMIkll FOR FOOD AND W ATER AM I ANCHOR THE PLANTS
TO r ilB  s o i l__ _ Cl I.TIVATION' FOR CORN

R F.CO M M ENDED

Don't trifle with a cold; no one 
egn tell what the end may be. Pneu- 
ntonia, cal^rrh. chronic bronchitis 
and consumption invariably result 
from lieglectcd colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phon* IBl.
Manning s Powder for heat.
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main streeL
McLean endorse* ilannlng's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Igimb. 833 Taylor.
Hopkins cr.duisos M.iniilng's I’owdcr."
VIA VI. Mrs. E. G Thomas. Phone 1284.
Dr. Brolles, imndec Bldg, phono 1623-2. 

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Dr. U. K. Ee Bea urne. Phones 188 

and 2678.
J. W. Adams St Co.. f''''d, produce, fuel 

• nd ice. P.hono 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 vtr  cent c«r 

lumbe*. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phone* 711
l)r. if. Pe.-cy Hiiiley, otllce 406 Huxie 

building.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a littl? cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

Don’ t bu.v your storag-’'  coal until you 
got-.prices from the n«‘w coal compithy. 
See ad of .Andicws-Potts Fuel Company. 
Bummer prlCfs made during June and 
July.

I have no city rcpresentatlre* and If 
you call at the work* I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granita Work*. E. T. 
Bergln. ITopiietor, corner North Second

tlons to perform. They gather food 
an<l water and anchor the plant to the 
soil, tlic former being their more Im
portant function.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

i r

Every hill of corn. In order to make 
a f^ood crop, mu.st have about 600 
polTnds of water. All this water must 
be gatliered by the root system and 
elevated to the various part* o f the 
plant. It must also be supplied regu
larly .according to the needs o f the 
crop. During a rainy spell the soil la 
full o f moisture and the work Is easy; 
but when drouth strikes, the roots 
must liurrow down and out In all di
rections. Thi.s is what they do. show
ing lunv well the plant is able to adapt 
Itself to adverse conditions.

as • quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by its use the more serious dts- 

^ ^ iscfi may be avoided. Booming Creole Linens
being prepared by City Engineer Hawley j 
of this city. Mr. Hawley said this morn- , 
ing thill the water used for domestic use . 
at Mineral Wells is somewhat cloudy and ; 
that he will draw up specifications for a 
suitable filtration system.

A study of the roofs of corn show.* 
why it is a poor policy to culllvalo 
deeply, especially after thè crop has 
reached any size. Every time a root

LOtllL FiCIO R I CLUB 
IS

Our new depart ment for the 
proper handling of Creole Lia- 
ens is supplying a long felt want 
A mid-summer garment which 
will stand the wash without 
stretching or shrinking, which 
Is good to look at and comfort
able always during the uncom
fortable summer period.

W e make them up with all 
edges protected.

We show about forty styles, 
starting at pure white.

• A..¡

»sto

Old Maid'.s Auction. 
Don’t nils* it. Ivike Eric.

r>r I*ycr, room.«« K .and 9, 706',  ̂ Main 
•strict. Phtnc n*w 657.

Fun for everybody. Attend Old 
Mald'.x Auction Friday, June 16. Ad- 
mi8t<.*n 25c. I.ako Erie.

Everybody attend tlie Old Maid's 
Auction and Dance Friday, June 16. 
I..ake Erie. Admission 2.">c.

Sam Webb of Albany Is In the city.
Best CliHe and Ice Cienm In town at 

Chile Tom's, 207 South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mills of Minneapo

lis are vIsUIdh Mis. Nash.
Miss Bessie Parker and t'larei'.ce I’aiker 

have gone to Hasktll.
Miss Jane WiHxlruff of Abilene Is vis

iting Miss Mabel lauig Of Hendeisotl 
street.

Application Aiijirovcd by State  

Dtpartinent at A ustin , - 

W o rk  Bejçim

Coat and Pants
Tailored Properly

$10 and Up
Order Several

Photo by Professor A. M. Ten Eyck, Kansas Experiment Station.) 
DISTRIBUTIO.N OF CORN ROOTS 60 DAYS AFTER PEANTING,

BY A. S. NEAEE.
The above illustration shows what a 

hustling root system the corn plant 
has. It Is hardly possible to disturb 
the first four feet of soil in a field of 
60-i1ay old corn without injuring these 
important organs.

I’ lant roots have two Important func-

Is torn out or broken the water and 
food-gathering power of the plant Is 
weakened, and the ehanccs for n full 
crop lessened. The Ideal system Is 
that which keeps the surface soil loose 
and free from weeds, and gives the 
roots undisturbed possession of the sub 
surface.

service biTng InTd at 10 o'rlo'.k. Bcgnlar 
«•■rvlce will ls‘ h< 1(1 tonight .'ll H o'eloik.

Mrs. J. T. B c jg e r  and m other  left to -  
iluy o v f r  the Santa I'e for  Colorado  | 
.‘ tiulngs, Colo.,  to  speiiil the su m m ir .  j

C u lte  a jiiirty o f  F o i l  W o i i l i  people left | 
o \ i i  the F tisco  teday. A m on g  tlo m w ere ;  
Joint E. I 'enninglon , .Mr. ai.d Mr*'. W ln -  
fiel.i Scott , w ho  go  to Bl I ,ouis; Mr. 
and Mrs. A, E AVnr.l. w ho  will spentl 
s«cveral w eeks In N ew  Y'ork City, and 
other  eas lv in  nn<l northetn  titles, and 
Mt*. Smith, w ho  will spend the su m m er 
m onths with frientl.s and i t la t lM s  at 
Minneapolis. Minn.

A. K Kujat\skl Is now occupying his 
new quarters, built on the site of hi* 
old stand at 1413 Main street, next to H. 
Urann *  Co.'s new place, wheje he will 
be glad to see his old friends and custo
mers, Hi* stock of Jewell y and silver
ware has been largely In'cnusCd to meet 
the dematiils of a modern and up-to-date 
jewelry store.

CRUEL JUKE HAS

Fort Worth'.s Home Factory and Indus
trial As.soclatlon is now complete. AVord 
was n ceived ip this city this morning 
that the chatter applied for by the organ
ization has been approved and filed for 
record in th«- office of the slate depart
ment. The official Incoiporators are Dr. 
J. L. Cooiier, A. N. Evans, J. N. Winters. 
E. O. Pritchard. Hord Butler, A. J. 
Baskin, R. E. Speer, D. H. Dunn, John 
Spencar and W. B. Harrison.

The Fort Worth Factory anti Home In
dustrial Association was organized with 
a charter membership of approximately 
250, following mass meetings held at the 
elty hall a result of an article printed 
In The Telegram, in which Dr. J. H 
Cooper urged the need of such an organ- 
Izaton to work in conjunction with the 
Board of Trade and work primarily for 
the securing anj establishment small 
Indu.stiieg In this city. Active work has 
already been begun by the organization, 
the cluirter completing its legal status.

c W E D D IN G S
.J

P.YRKEU-.N ASH

SKINNER. & CO.
I r ic o r p o r M t o c l

T oL ilors, 713 M ain Street  ̂
F o r t  W o rth , T exais

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC’S
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

RECORDS MANUALS
SEALS LEGAL BLANKi

4

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
Ninth and Rusk Sts.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Airmial Iiijurod ami Tw o Boys 

Art* Hurst as the 

lie.su It

United States Government Will Try to 
Develop a New Variety cf 

Horse*

If Noi, Try
PO STU M

Hc’.istcn Stree*. Bii"o'ing to Rs R-placed 
at Cr.ee

I A real estate deal wns completed In | 
i this city Wednesday aftarnoup by which
John C. Ijtnerl sccurM the hnii^tiäg bccu- 

! pied by Turner A- Dings« |n Houston

COFFEE for a Reason
'.street, between Fniir'.h and Fifth streets 
from Milt Bowl* s f.ir fl.5 0('0, 

j Tho prop«-rty will be improved by the 
I eretlon of a modern two-story slurs

n

Nausea, Cramps 
Dlrz.ness, 
Fainting Spells, 
Poor Appetite, 
Ipdigeatlon, 
Kidney Troubles 
Dytpepsla and 
Backache.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 15.—The 
government has undertaken the Intero-' t̂- 
Ing ta.sk of developing a new breed of 
horst a. Swretary Wilson Las giv* ti the 
matter his special study for two years 
past and bn* obtained ample financial 
support from rongtess to carry out his 
idea«. The aim 1« to produce a distinct
ly American family of coach horses. The 
foundation line* of blood have be,.ri drawn 
niHlrily from the standard bud trotter, 
blit there s i e  large and valuable drifts 
from the Morgan and the thoioughbred.

When the turn coach hots.- is used Sec
retary Wilson d(K>s not mean to have It 
understood that he is trying to create a 
fancy nnimal intcnditl only for shorv pur- 
pii*i* in the carriage« of the jlch, but 
lather a strong-going, handsome, uphead- 
ed horse, able it. pull a plow, haul milk 
to the station or make good time on the 
road to .1 surrey or a buckbo;ird.

Th« secretary chose Fort ('oiling. Colo., 
a.« the best place to start the governm«*nt 
bleeding farm, and selected Dr. George 
•M Rommell. the dopaxtment's expert In 
animal husbandry, to get togeilur the 
animals required fur foundation stock. 
The care of the plant will be trusted to 
ProfesHOr W. J. Carlisle, an expert for- 
nterly associated with Professor Henry at 
the I'nlverslt.v of Wl.sconsln.

Secretary WlUon hopes to accomplish 
as famous and as useful re.sulta as were 
attained by the French government with 
the experiment a f  RamboulUbt, begun 
under the direct pergonal auspice* of 
T/tiuls XIV In the eighteenth century. In 
developir.g from the Spanish merino 
sheep this gpl-ndid breed of Ktimhouillct 
«beep, now the greatest money makers 
In fleece, mutton and hothouse lamb pro
duction.

The Fnlted ntate* has no distinct car
riage horse family, and the field la a 
good one for experiment. The stHlIion 
chosen by Dr. Rommell, a trotter atand- 
Ing sixteen hands high, w’clghlng 1.200 
pounds, a mahogany bay, and rich In 
the blood of Belmont. Abdallah and 
Black Hawk, the best of the Morgans. 
The mares at Fort Collins come mainly 
from Wyoming, where thorough-bred 
l'b>od has proilucej some wonderful sad
dle horses.

Horsemt'n all over the country are man
ifesting great Interest In the government 
cxperlrpent. arm looking foiwaid to the 
highegl order of results from It..

For the first time In the history of the 
Fnlted States a government stud book 
will be established as a result of the ex- 
pet Imsnt. ft Is expected tliat If tlje un- 
dertak'ng succeeds congress will authorize 
other experiments of a similar character 
In stock breeding.

Mls-i Minnie Nash and George W il
liam Parker were married Wednesday | 
cveniiiK at tt e bom,* of the bride’s j 
mother. Jackson and Monroe Htre.'ts. 
Dr. Euthcr Eillle of Galveston, form er; 
lisstor o f the Flr.-t Baptist church in j 
thi.s city, performed the marriage, as
sisted by Dr. W. B. Riley of Minneapo
lis. Mis.s Nell Parker, daughter of the j 
bridegroom, was maid Of honor, and 
Mrs. Charle.s Nash matron of honor. 
Tom Ridgway was groomsman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker will be at home after 
August i at 504 South Ballinger street.

City police authorities hold a warrant 
for arrest In what is one of the most 
flagrant cases of cruelty to anlnials ever 
retairted here. It 1« alleged that the man 
wanted threw chemical on it t>ony ridden 
by a small la.y near the City I’ark Mon
day afternoon, the applieatlon of the 
lllutl diiving the horse crazy and causing 
him to bolt, tlirowlng the boy agaii.at a 
tree. I

Miss May Tatje of 950 West Filth | 
street, who own* the pony, ha* reported | 
the matter to the chief of police, saying i 
that Motalay afternoon the pony camej 
home riderless and almost crazy with 
fright.

Wilbur Bartholomew, who lives on West 
Fifth street, said to a Telegram reporter 
this morning that ho w.is rltling on West 
Seventh Bliect when two men aitpro.tched 
and threw something on tho pony, Wlllur 
was thrown and tho horse in its flight 
knocked down u boy on a bicycle, badly 
bruising him.

SWEDISH UNION MEN
OPPOSE COERCION

T b r lr  A t t it u d e  M ay  I ’ c e v e u t G o v e r n 
m e n t f r o m  T r y in g  t o  1'ae 

F or«-e YVtlh X o rv rn r

DEATH FOLLOWS DANCE
Miss Elsie Shumate, Elks' Sponsor, Dies 

Suddenly at Waco
Announccmint of the sudden death at 

Waeo Wednesday night of Miss ĥ lsie 
Sluupate \v;i8 received in Fort Wmth this 
morning.

A telephone message received was to 
the effect thiit Miss Shumate wu* attend
ing n liall given at the M’ illlnm Cameron 
.“Uinmer home, about five miles from 
Waeo. when she suddenly became 111 and 
died at 10 o’cl<K'k, soon after reaching the 
Faineron home.

Miss Shumate w.-is about 18 years of 
a g e  and a,leader in Waeo »oeiety. Sho 
was spoii.sor tor the Waeo Eiks at the 
stale convention of tho army held in 
Fort Worth in May. While in this city 
Mi*s Shumate was tho guest of Miss 
Georgia Diehl of Adams itroct. She had 
many friends In Fort Worth.

STOCKHOEM, June 15.— The attitude 
of the ialtoritrg classes i* likely to 
prove a potent factor in overcoming 
any possible disposition on tli« part 
of a section o f the Riksdag to suggest 
the ado|>tion of coercive rnesures to
ward Norwa.v and influencing the 
chamber In favor of accepting the dis
solution of the nation of Norway and 
Sweden,

Swedish labor unions are daily tel
egraphing to Norwegian unions saying 
they will refuse to take up arm* and 
the Social Democratic party has Issued 
a proclamation to the working classes 
reading:

•'It becomes more apparent dally that 
the upper classes and reactionary 
newsi'.ijiers are attempting to cultivate 
a sentiment hostile to Norway with the 
view i)f calling the people to arms 
against her in her struggle for liberty.”

The proclamation says It is the firm 
decision of working men not to re
spond to a call to arms a.nd asserts | 
that they Intend to go out on strike  ̂
over the whole country If the Riksdag 
comes to such a decision. In conclu
sion the proclamation calls on the la
boring class, s throughout Sweden to 
manifest their opinion of the situation 
at public meetings.

T H E  M E H CA N TILB  AGEXCT 
n . o .  n u N  A  CO,, 

Fstabllehcd over sixty yoars, and 
having One h'undred and sevaiily. 
nine branches throughout lb* 
civilized world.
A H E P E N D A B E B  KERVICK OPR 
ONE AI.M. V N E ttP A E L E D  CUI,. 
I.ECTIO.X P A C lL ir iK S .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D- ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth. Texas.

COAL
GET PRICES for your storage 

from

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO 
Phones 694.

We Arc Prepa.rcd
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everj’thlng first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

R E A L E S T A T E  TR A N S F E R S

N A TIO N A L  FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 663. New phone 306.

Prescription No. 2861. by Elmer *  Am
end. win not cur* all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

Board of Ti*ade
To consId'T the proposition of the In

ter st.ate Amusement Company for the 
erection of a vaudeville theater In the 
city directors of the Board of Trade met 
Wednesday afternoon. W. G. Turner, 
chairman of the committee to Investigate 
the standing .and reputation of the com- 
pnn.v. rept.iKd favorably. After dUcus- 
«ion it wa.s dei ided to refer the matter 
to President Bomar of the Board of Trade 
for further consideration.

John D.'lin to David Tobin an<l wife, 
lot 11. block 5. Smith, Jones & Daggett’s 
addition. t.'i.OuO.

H. E. Warwick and wife to E. H. Sager, 
part block 35. Jennings’ 'West addition. 
41. 100.

T. E. Champion and wife to Mr*. Wil
lie Hildon, lot 14, block 9, West Handley, 
«260.

I, . S. Otto and wife to Charlie Otto, lot 
81. block 13, in Einroy College subdivision 
Palillu addition, ?1.

I'. E. Thieleman and wife to 8am Har
ris, pait Of the E. Moore survey, |660.

E. P. Boatwright and wife to Mrs. Cora 
Coleman, part of block 108, town of Ar
lington, 11.000.

Sam Rosen et al to W. G. Ham. lot 7, 
block 100. and lot 19. block 31, Second

BAS[ BALL!

Water for Mineral Wells
I’lans for a filtration plant, to clarify 

the water of Pinto I.ake for the city 
water supply at Mlncual Wells are now

C6Ä
Church Picnic

A picnic 1* being held at Take Erie 
todav by the Tabernacle Christian church 
Sunday sthool. The pupils left at 1 
o’clot'k this morning on special cars, meet- 
Ing at the church. Several hundred peo
ple are In the party.

The genuine lias 
our Privat* Stamp 
over tha neck.

For “ Cumberland Rest”
Th« Woman’* Auxiliary of the Tavinr 

Street Curobeiljtnd Presbyterian church 
will give a lawn social for the benefit of 
Cunibi rland Rest at the realdence of Mrs 
W. G. Turner, corner of Fifth and Fior-, 
enee street*, on Friday ev«nlng from 7! 
to 11 o’clock.’ There will bo music and 
retreshmenta.

Mellin's Food is endorsed by the phy
sicians. Hundreds o f dijctors are 
using Mellin’s Food in their own fam
ilies for their own children. If Mel- 
lin s Food is good for the doctor’s baby 
U ought to be good for your baby.

Itnow if you would like to try 
Meilin B Food and we will send you a 
sampîe bcttlc free of chargé.
Neu:a s F->od 
F*«i, the h

is. tks 0 n
’•hi'-h refslved (k* Oi 

* * fien award «rUi* La«7 ! hitoMt award sf th* Ls
•Í S ’ú í í t SÜ IS iAt ’’ ’

kfanu*
m x*.

Filing R<.«('ii Heights additio'.i, $155.
G. S. Carmack and wife to George

Ainann, lot 3, block C, Roscdale addition,
1 1 , 2 0 0 .

F. S. Pawkett and wife to D. C. Llm- 
baiigh, 56 acre.'!, G. N. Butts survey, $6,- )U0.

J. II I’ rlcc nnd wife to Mrs. G. Davis, 
blocks 113 and 117, Polytechnic Heights 
ftddition. $1.024.53.

(̂ . H. Colvin to H. B. Herd, lot 6, block 
B5, Daggett's addition, $4,500.

FORT WORTH
vs. V

WACO
At Haines Park Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Try a Roast or Steak frwa otlc 
market.

THREATENS PEACH CROP TURNER & DINGEE
Waco Section Troubled With New Insect 

That Destroys Peaches
WACO, Tex.arf June 16.—The peach 

crop In this section 1* quite good, though
a kind ot blight has struck some peaches. 
It looks a* though an Insect lays egg* on 
the outside of the peach, and little round 
punctures soon appear, the peach deteri
orating rapidly and soon becoming unfit 
for u*c. This happens just a short time 
before the peach is ripe. Not a large per 
cent aro this way. but the blight ruins 
the peach absolutely.

Club Meeting
■Worth Athletic Girls held an ImporUat 

meeting at the Worth hotel this momiiU 
Miss Helen Murdock, who ■will spend W  
summer Georgia, resigned her position 
president and Miss Esther ConnellVS'ILICIIL CIIIU ---  - .
ejected to fill the vactmey. Plans for
inf

ri*Cl̂ a lO Iiii ill«: ****••*» -— - ^
g a dance at I,ake Erie were d lscu a^  
ut no announcement in regard t®but

date was made

nr. Ray. Oateopath. tel*pho»* SSX
In support ot her contention that an 

tinlicensed dog. on acoount«Df which sho 
Itad been suntmoned, was not 6 month* 
old. a woman of East Grinstead, Eng
land, produced In court tho dog'», birth 
certificate, signed by a veterinary sur
geon.

DON'T FOKGBT 
to patronis* tho Telephone Company that 
haa brought good service with low rates. 
Tb* naw oompa>y him doha both. . 
irtel > •  fOBvtiictog. C»il Ms

mollistcr*®
Becky Mountain Tea NuflgeffI

A Easy Uallelas for Bagy FsopU.
Btlngs doldsa Hsalth *ad Èeomâ ^

X.A. soeciflc for Constipation.

jet form, 85 mnts a box. 0 *Bulao_ 
Bolustkr :DatM ' a DO*,oKPairr, Mad»*.


